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ANALYSES 0F SOIVE CANAPIAN MINERALS.

BY E. J. CHIAPMAN, PU. D.

rROFMOS0 0F XM.ALOOT MXD 0OOfflI IN< U.-fVE1STT COU.ZE, T0R0XT0.

1. Graipte :from the township of Buckingham, on the Ottawa,
(lot 19, range 5).

The sample employed in this analysis was apparcntly very pure:
soft, black, sub-foliated, ana bighly lustrons. Sp. gr. = 2-265. The
xnoisture was detcrmined by desiccation in an air-bath at a temperature
of 212'. Tho carbon was thon burnt off by prolongea ignition in the
inufflo of an assay-furnace; and the resulting ash was fused with car-
bonate of soda in a platinum vessel, and decoxnposed in the usual way
by chlorbydrie acid. 6-314 grammes lest 82 milligrammes by com-
plete desiccation, anad ieft 1-1731 gramme of very faintly coloured ali
after exposure to long continucd ignition. The analysis tiras yielded:

Carbon ... 8012
Silica .............. 1286FAlumina............ 4-33

..h.......18-58 « re 0 (from Fo2 Q3..10
Ilime ..... *...0-14

IMagnesia ... * ....... trace
Loss.............. 018

Moisture.1-30
Another sample (sp. gr. = 2-27.2) ,yiedead: moisture 1-14, shl U206,

carbon (by difference, as before) 76-80. The compos.ition of the shl
.was nlot dctermined. .
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2.Siver Glance : from Thunder Bay, Lake Superior.
Tho sample consistcd of a sinall mass of distorteil crystals (combina-

tions of cabe and octahedren), perf'ectly scetilo and malcable. Sp. gr.
= 7-31. Decomposition was effeced by nitrie acid; the silver wcighied
as A- 01I; and the suiphur partly as S, and partly as Ba S04. The
ana1lysis of 1-933 gramme yielded in per cenitage values:

Suiphur ......... 13-37
Silver............ 86-44
Copper....... faint trace

3. AMagnetio Pyrites : fros ïMadoe (lot 18, con. 2).
Sente carefully selected fragments, apparently quite free front ]3eS 2,

wec taken for the analyEis , and dlecemposeu by ehiothydrie aeid with
subsequent addition of nitrie aoid. They were strongly magnetie, and
the mass frein whieh, they wcre separated exhibitcdl well marked ma-
netie po]arity. Their sp. gr. was equal te 4-485; but most exampies
frein this leeality, in consequence ofinterinixed silica or siliccous rock-
matter, vary, as regards sp. gr., freont about 4-2 te 4-3.

The picked fragments yieldcd:
Suiphur ......... 39-98
Iron.............. 51166

The sample contained no trace of either nickel or cobalt. An assay
of 50 gramimes, for gold, left nething on the cupel.

in anether examination, the sulphur was determincd by decomposing
a portion of the finely powdoed minerai with nitre and carb. soda in a
porcelain crueible. 1-155 gramme gave 3-377 grammes of Ba S.
This is equivaleat te 40-17 per cent. of suiphur.

4. Ai.rsenical Py~rites. frein Tudor, in Hastings coun ty.
This satupie, if 1 may se cail it, was net analysed, as it consisted

merely of a few minute but well-defined crystais, given te mie some
turne age by my colleague, Professer Croft. Tsvo of these littie crys-
tals, examined by the blewpipe, sboecd. unmistakably the re-action of
cobalt; and the presence of this metal, appears te bc conneced with*a
crystallographie peeuliarity in these and other crystàls of mispickel.
The more commen crystals of ibis minera], censist, it is well knewn,
of a rhombio'prism combined- with the planesof a side-pelar or biachy-

~deme ~.In these-Tudor crystals, the brachydeme in cilestion is
replaeed by twe ef Iess obtuse type, namcly, -and - . New, the
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foi-in ýJ1 the suinunit angle et whieh, equals 118' 30', is a cemparatively
rare forin, but it appears to bc always present in te cobaltirerous vati-
eties of mispickel, and in te allied species glaucodet.

5. Arsenical Pyrtes :frein «Marmoera.
Assays of' several satmples of' coarsely crystalline inispiekel fron Luuis

loctulity, have yieldcd nie comparatively largenmunts of' gol d. In seine
speciinuens Ilfree goid" is present in visible specks and grains, but frein
sanmples in wlîieh no trace of gold eould be percived under the inagni-
fying glass, I have obtained reLumns -arying frein oz. 8 dwts. 8 grs..
to 3 oz. 8 dwts. 20 grs. in the ton of 2,000 lbs. of ore.

6. Prelinite: frein Siate River, Lake Superior.
The speelmen analysed was obtained personally, in the summer of'

1868, froin Siate River, a reeky streain which enters the Karninistiquia
about fourteen miles above the moutlis eof the latter on Thunder Bay.
The speeinen forrned part of o. narrowv velu eof more or less corapct
Prelinite, whiehl cuts et that place the high.eliffs of dark alum-beaning
slate, or shale, forming the sides of the ravine Lhreughi ivliich the river
flows. These siates belon- te the toiver portion et' Sir William Logan's
"Upper Cepper-bearing Seriesofet'ae Superior." Near the Prehunite
velu, a very reinarkable dyke of' dark grey Tmap or Dolenite crosses the
river. The streai lias eut !ts 'tvay through if., and as the cliffs at th:ît
spot have been xnuch wasted by atunospherie action, the dyke stands
eut like a wall, varying from about ten to thirty fect la heit, with a
width of about three feet. 0n the righit bank aiso, where iL retains its
'walI-like aspect te the cdge eof the streain, iL bas been hollowed eut
inte an* areh Lhroughi wbieh a man miglut pass without stoeping.

The ]?rehnite was only partially (or at least, vcnry slowly) attacked
by chiorbydrie acid. It was therefore decomposed by previous fusion
with carb. soda, the water being of course determiu,,d separately.
Sp. gr. = 2-882.

The analysis yielded:
Silica ..................... 43-41
Alumina................... 28-80
Sesquioxide eof ion ........ i1-6
Sesquiexide et' manganese .. 0-53
Lime............ ......... 2662
Water ........ ............ 4-14

= 2Ca D, A12 03) 3Si 02 y, '2
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7. Manganese Ochre: from north-enst side of Thunder B3ay, Lake,
Superior.

This is an earthy mixture of iron and nianganese oebrcs containn
an unusually aniali anieunt of water. I did net collect the samplo per-
sonally> but I arn informed that it came from a bcd o? censiderable
extent on the shore of the Bay. Whert sont te me, it was in the forra
of a dry coarse powder o? a dark brewn colour. The coleur is scarcely
changed, after even long ignition in the air. The analysis ylelded:

Sesquioxide of iron ......... 83-68
Sesquioside of manganese.. 22-18
Lime . ......... ......... 081
Carbonic acid .............. 3-78
WVater..................... 382
Insoluble rbbk-matter....... 36-12

100-39
It is evident however that part of~ the manganese (with peihaps a

portion of the iron) is preseat in the state ef carbonate. The analysis
inight therofore bc wrttten more cerrety as folloWS:

-Sesquiexide o? iron......33-68
Sesquioxide ef mauganese 16-54
Pretoxide of manganese .. 5-08
Limue....................O0*81 Carbonate manganese ... 8-23
Carbonie acid ........... 3-78 ~ Carbonate of lime..1-44

Water................... 382
Insoluble rock-matter ... 36-12

99-83
The water and carbanie acid arc deterniined in a separate portion of

the substance, the values, given above, being the mean of two doter-
minations. Speelal tests for sulphurie and phesphorio acids showcd
the preseneo of these bodies in ve-ty î1ight traees.

The less exposed portions e? this ochreous deposit would probably bo
found te consist very Iargely ef carbonates.

268 1
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RACE UEAP-FORMS AND THEIR EXPRESSION BY
INEASURE MENTS.

DY DiLYIE-L WVILSO, LL.D.

PrOFESSUf 0F UISTOftY MWN iESOLISIL LITEftÂTURE, UJNIVLRSITY COLLMXE, TOZIOSTO.

The significance of Ilrace" as an clement in the progress of di. irse
nationalities lias acquired an importance la modern times, wholly
unknown to early bistorians. The origin of races is stili one of the
inysteries of science, but the influences arising ftom the divcrsity of'
ethaical character wcre already ie operation at the very dawn of history.
Nearly two thousand years bofore the Christian era, the monuments of
Egypt recorded tho relations of a dominant fair, or, as conventionally
coloured, a red-skinncd orthiognatbie race, with one of thc vcry saine
Negro type as that which lias been the servant of servants through ail
later centuries. Thus remnote ini the period te which. sucli well deflncd
diversities eau ba traced: their significanca lias been assumed by soume
as tha index of a wholly independent enigin; and banco the termi
"lrace" has corne to be used necessarily with definitions or limitations.
It niay suffica hare te borrow those of an author whoso writings wiIl
furnish subject for somns comment ie the following pages.

"Though I have frequently found it convenient to use the word
raee,'y says Mr. Luke Owen Pike, in bis .Bnglisli and tkeir Orijin, I
vish it te be understond that I do nlot commit myseif to any theory
about the flrst enigin of tho different raçes of niankind. I simply
recognize the fact that thero are various peoples posscssing common
ciaracteristies in which they differ from othcr peoiples, and which they
band down te their descendants with littie ch)ange." Thus far it may
bc assumed that ail are agrecd. Neonee, moreoi'er, doubts that those
differences are moral as wcll as physical; and not only influence the
dcalings of Englishmen with Hindoos, Maories, Caffres, and Red In.'
dians, but perpetuate the divisions of their common nationality, as
English, Welslî, Scots and Irish. On this continent, indeed, the
interbien ding of sueli minuter ethnieni divisions is more rapid; yet
even bore the terrm "lAnglo-Saxon," so familiarly uscd, applies rather
to a comnion language than a homogoencons raaec
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Rlaces perish, neverthelcss, as weli as individuals. But sonie of the
distin«uishing charaeteristics of buried races have out-lasted the over-,
throiw of' nationalities, and the resuits of revolutions traceable to the
Very causes \vihel they serve to illustrate. t-enze tile iliterest
attaching to the collection and study of hnmau crania. IlOf all thc
peculiarities ini the fori of~ the bony fitbrie," says Dr. l'riehard, "ltxose
of the slull are the most strikixxg and distinguishiog. It is in the
head tîxat ive find the varieties most strongly cliaracteristic of different
races." By sueh evidence we xnay reçiew successive migrations and
revolitions, even of prehistorie titmes : as the geologist finds the tide
nmarks o? stili remoter a-es petrîfied in the living rock.

Askilled comparative anatoniist and ethnologist, on forrning a col-
leetion o? crania froin sone old frontier burial-ground on this Amcrican
continent, ivould experience little difficulty in nrranging thcm, for the
niost part, tgccording to ethrýiýal clissification. le would, indccd, incet
with piîzzling variations froni bis assunied types; and the greater bis
experience, the more readilywould he admit that amongecian in colleeted
frein cemeteries exclusively pertaining te races apparcntly the niost pure,
exaiples are to bc looked for irreconeileable %vith. their prcconeeived
hecad-f'orms: and which, if submitted to hua ivithout soine such chie to
affinity as the loeality indieates, ho îvould bc unable te assi.-n with cor-
tainty te any specifle race. Nevertheless, after ail due allowance for
sueli abnormnal erania, tiiere is, oh the whole, a sufflciently Weil-deflncd
prevalence o? eertain specialities in fora and proportions, to guide the
craniologist in an appro-siniate classification open te little dispute. As
i general rule, it may be assumed that ho is not likeytcofodth
European with the Anierican Indian skuli, or either tvith that of the
Negro; tior can lie eyr iii. Ui classification, nt leist, of well markci
exainples of w'inor types, such as separate those o? Eurnpean dlescent

inoFrench, German and Enalish. le would flnd, accordingly, amnong
the crania of tixe supposed frontier cenietery a brachycephalie, or short
ar.dà brond shruli, ivith largely developed maxillaries nod zygyotL,
proininent superciliary Tidges, a eoluparatively ilartrow and -PDooYI
devclopcd frontal region, and flattened or truncated occiput, great
ati:xl breadth, both at the check bancs and in the Square, massive

Ulwer javr, and proininence in the nasal bones. This lie would recog-
itisc u-, the,~ native Anicrican heid: 2%icmace, Abenakzi, Narra,<anset,
.Msi:icas), lnquqloi2. Mal-ssachusett, Powhattan, or the like, aecording te
the locailiry of lxis rcsearclics. Tribal deviations froni the assumied
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typical Arnerican hcad mighit possibly help ii in this minuter classi-
fication ; but lie would bc in little danger of mistalzing the head of thc
Indian for that of bis Buropean supplanter.

11) the saine aid cmetery, whether north or South, the cthinologist
would not fail to recognize amniog his collection of crania a type con-
trasting in many respects most strikingly withi the previous anc. The
face is indeed broad, by reason of the large malar lianes and zygornata;
but thc forehead is narrow and retreating, tha nasal lianes are sinali,
the profile xnarkedly prognathous, and the brain-case long and narrow,
with prorninent occiput. It tells of the Negro from Western Africa :
Mandingo, Fanti, Yarriba, Fulali, or the likec, intraded on the areas of
extinet Indian tribes, found intractable alike by Spanish and English
colonists in the enforced servitude of the plantations.

Alonigsideoaf thoso le, in certain localities, on thc St. Lawrenee, the
Penobseot, and other rivers, a peculiar type, or types of head-form,
divisible inta a long ovoid, and a short, glabular ance a scribed, after
careful study, on the anc band ta the Breton colonist, and on the other
ta the Franco-Norman, by-whoma nt different periods French colonisation
vas effected in Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Maine.

To the south af those localities, on the Hudson and thc Delaware,
another short aval or roundcd forai tells of oid and later eniigrants froui
the upper and lover R.hinc; but withi them, in ever prcpondcriting
numbers, oceurs a long aval formi, divisible ino tsvo elasses, the oxie
more uniforrn, the other with the.frontal region longer and narrawer:
traceable ta the Anglo-Saxon and Angla-Celtie calouists wvho are inaking
a ncw E ngland and a new Britain af the Western Ilemisphere.

Nor will the observ'ant eranialogist fail ta recoLnise amaong bis col-
leeted crania suggestive traces of liybridity. The native .American type,
with its charaeteristie features uiadified, tells by means of its longer
form, less massive jaws, and slighter superciliary ridges, of the ndopted
balf-breed, dwelling on ternis af equality with thc supplanters of bis
aboriginal aneestry; or the softeued traits of tic lon-, prognathous negra
Skull-far more abundant than the pure type-fortu,-show that no
prejudice cf race preventedl thc multiplication af a breed of slaves
partaking no .lcss of the blaod af thc dominant white than of the negra
bondsman.

some localities are stili purely Frenchi, or German; oabers are the
reserres of civilised Indians, or plantations tilled exelusivel3' by those
of African deseent; and ifi all of thena tha local eemetery tells the
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talc of tho rude forcfatbers of th&e settlement. In the great centres of
modern industry and progress it is otherwise. There the Old Eng..
lander and New Englander, Hollander, Swede, Saxon and Ceit, have
jostled and intermingled ; while tho balf-breed Indian and Negro bave
been driven eut or absorbed. But stili the obteological evidence accords
with the change; and tho very vagueness of type, though with a
predominant long ovni, neither wholly Saxon nor Celtic, tells of the
interblendingr of many old and Inter nationalities with the so-called An-
glo-Saxon masters of the New World.

In this, as in se many other ways, there lie buried beneath our feet
the chronicles of past events, recorded in characters, long-enduring, if
neot ineffaceable; and preserving for us a history decypherable by those
who will give due diligence to their interpretation.

The comparative rectmatncss of the events thus reeordcd, and the
eonsequeatly well defined traces of their diverse phases, render this
ethaical chronicle of the NewWorld one of easy ;ntecpretation. Neyer-
theless it illustrates wbat bas been trauspiring on old historie arcas
frein the dawa of Assyrian, Phonician, Greek, or Roman history. The
ancient cemeterica of rrance or Britain tell te the educated eje of the
intelligent observer a similar tale of Turanian, Celtie, Roman, Germanie
and other intrusions . ail processes ia thec change which convcrted old
Gaul into modern FrancL, and Celtie Britain into Saxon En-land.

The Roman conqueror came into collision with the native Gaul and
Briton. But when that event oceurred the Christian cma wns close ut
hand ; and ive are becoming more and maore familiar with the idea cf
pre-Celtie and non-Arian occupants cf Europe in its prehistorie centu-
ries. What ne assume from the rcovery of long buried evidence, ns
the succession of eveats in prehistorie Europe, agrees with what bas
beeri producea in modemn centuries by Inter western movements cf
the nations. On flhc American continent we stili witness rude,
savage aborigines, rctiring and perishing before the adi'ancc of thse
vcry saine predominant races by wbom a similar change appears te
have beea wrought in Europe. Rere, too, WC are familiar with thse
meeting, and te some extent the intermingling, cf races of the most
diverse types. Thie dark-skinned, wooly-haired, long and narrow-
buaded, prognathuusNer bas beea bruught tu supplant the mcd, or
çvlicesL-inned Indian, with coarse, straight black hair, orthognathic
prufile, and shurt, broad head. But cre the living type disappears, We
are inîited to compare itw~ith that cf a distinct racc, the so-called Mound
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fluilders, supposed prevccupauts of the Obio and '2lisiisbippi val1eýs,
and developers of a partial civilization there, before the advent of the
lRed Indiau to the east of the PRocky «Mouûtains, or isuuth of the gruat
lah-es. This opinion rests, in part, on the evidenc cf numeruus
earth-works and remains of primitive art; but alsu on f'unie rare te.am-
pies of a head-forni stili more compact and brachycephalic than the
shortest of Red Indian skulls. But the prevalence of crematiun in the
sepul1cbral rites of this extinet race bas hitherto rendered the rcseuaruhzs
of explorera of littie avail for tho craniologist. Examples of true
niound-skuils are as yet too, few to justify absolute cunelusions in
reference to a well-defined type. To a considerable extent, itideed,
it must ho admitted that the assumed :?dound-IBuilder type cf heaud
bas been mainly deduced from a single, very remarkable, but possibly
exceptional example.

Whilst, bowever, inereasing experience warns us o? the danger uf
basing comprebensive ethuical classificationis on a few exanipies, Lluo
significance of hcad-furm, as a test of race, is widely reeýognizcd ; and
with the admission of the value of snch type-furms, the modes of'
indicating theni excite new interest. It is not sufflo;ient now that ivo
are satisflcd of the rcovery of a buman skuil froni the bain of the
Neanderthal cave, in the liniestone dliff overhauging the river Dusbel
or i the same breecia with the fossil elcphant, rhiuoceros, an iidyeuhi
of the Eng is care, near Liége. We want, if possible, to know iwbat
ethnical evidence they supply; and cre lorg find 31. Pruner-Bey
denionstrating, t the Anthropological Society of Paris an undùubtcd
Ceitie character for the one, while the other is cmpared by Lyeil with
"the hig-hest or Caucasian type."

With the deniand fur this new ciass of facts; the mode uf presenting
theni in the most accessible, trastwortby forai, acquires an iuîpurtance
unthought of Liii now. A east is, of course, the nearest approxima-
tion Lo the original;- but this is costly, cumbrous, and ouly avallable Lu

a select few. The oidest of ail methods, that of the pencil, can not be
light ly undervaiued. It is due to the labors of the Egyptian drafts-
man that we know bcyond ail question of the, existence uf race types
of widcst divcrgency, nearly tfiree thodsand seven huedred ycars ago,
and that Uic race wlhich stili differs, most markediy froni the Europeau
type bas undergone no change during A that lapse of Lime. With
resuits of sucli value traceabie tb the art of thc old Egyptian painter,
we aro net iikeiy to undelesti[nate iti enduring worth; and tie appeal
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to thc eye afforded by engraving and wood.eut is abundaîitly appreci-
ated by the modern antlîropologist. 333 ineans of an accurate pentil,
witli the cconouioal facilities of the wood-engrarer, thec iost charae-
tieristic specialities of race, in physiognoîny, forin, or atts; or the
distinctive peculiarities of any weil-nîarked eraniurni are casily repro-
daced, and introduced as part of the teŽxt.

Yet even this tiaie.honored niethod, though it lias stood the test of
zagcs ini a way none other bas donc, is not absolutcly to lbe rclied on.
There is always a danger, on the one hand, of' the drafrsnian slighting
the essential niceties of detail, and so Iosing the most characteristic
featurcs; or, on the other baud, of the enthusiastie theorist exagger-
atiag supposed typical characteristies; or imagining in the object of
bis study the preconeeived features he is in seareli of.

The history of the I S cioto.Mound sh-ul,"-niost rcmarkable ainong
flie erania of the 2£meriein 'I Mound l3uilders," -supplies an intcrcsting
illustration of tlhc difficulties attendant on graphie representation of
type-furms. The first volume of the "Sniithsoniau Contributions te
Ktiowlcdgc," in wbich Messrs. Squicr and Davis preseated to the world
the fruits of their researches ainong the mounds of the great Mississippi
vaflcy, is illustrated with se iauch artistic sh-ill, that the reader maight
UioL unreasonably repose iniplicit faith in their views of the reinarkable
skull, producesd in evidec of tho physical characteristies of tHe race,
to wbose monuments and ait-workxnansliip the volume is devotcd.
The idca of a pre-Indian race, of a higlier type, and superior mech.-nical
and artistie skill to the forest-tribes o? the New World, liad a charux
surpnsbing that of the rude Troglodytes and Flint-folk o? E urope's
prehistorie ages; and hence "flic counterfeit presentuient" of tlic old
31Uound ]3uilders lias ]eft an impression on the Ainerican nind, not
likely to yield to anyth.ing but the niost incontrovertible cvidence
eonflicting with the theorics for whieh it bas furnislhcd a basis.

Apart froni ny theory, it is a remarkable exanîple of a cranium of
extreme brachycephalie type, approaclîing very nearly to a correspond-
ence'in length, breadth and height; and is justly prized as one o? the
niost valuable objects inuh fl orton Collection of thse iAcademuy of
Sciences at Philadelphia. Its fecia1 angle, internai capacity, and most
cliaracteristie measuremients, are recorded by Dr. E. Il. Davis, and have
beeu repeately turncd to account lu discussing the significance of tbis
interesting discovcry. When brouglit loto comparison with corres-
pouding measurements of a skull of nsarkedly dolichocaphalie propur-
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tions, sucli as the Negro type; or even with the native Iroquois craniumi:
the contrast is very striking. But Professor Huxley, when discussing
the results of a simailar comiparison of the proportions of an lewglishi
skull, notcd in the catalogue of the 1-uieriau Mu1scuwn as typical Cau.
casian, with that of the Engis cave, renîark-s that thcy only serve
to show Il that cranial ineasurements alone afford no sale indication of
race.y lc therefore rcsorts to the pencil, supplenîenting the nietrical
test by a series of outline3 of typical shulis placed in juxtaposition, and
thercby aims at a more reliable denionstration. Nor can it be doubtcd
that, wlîere available, drawings, raeasurements and description> eniploycd
in conibination, are nccded to supply an adequato substitute for the
original.

But the value of any systen of ineasurenient consists in itS easy ap-
plication, and equally rcady reproduction ; so that if its resuits can be
rendered specifie andl deterininate, they are available to an extent fair
bcyond any other incias of coluparison ; and are nearly frc froin
chances of' error such as affect the draftsinan's labors. This is abund-
zintly illnstrated by the Scioto-N-ýound*skull. A minute coniparison
of Mecssrs. Squier and Davis's lithographis with the original reveals
iniportant discrepancies, which in no degrc affect the accompanying
iteasureiniet. After carefully cortipariag the skull wvith the views ini
question, I satisfied imyscîf thiat the vertical vicw-so important for
comnparative purposes,-is specially inaccurate. In the original the
peculiar characteristies of wliat 1 have elsewhiere dcs*,gtated the
truncated occiput, is seon in its cxtremest developmient, passing
abruptly froin a broad, flattened occipital region, iineluding the posterior
portion of' the parietal borncs, to the greatest parietal width, and then
tapering, %vith. sliglit lateral swell, until it reaches its ]east breadth
itniiediately bebind the ester nal'anngular processes of the frontal boue.
This reniarkable parieto-occipital flattening lias been produced, I con-
ceive, by thc use, iii infancy, of the cradle-board, but without any pads
or bandages affecting the forehead. The frontal banc is unusually
higli and well-archied; and hience I infer that the occipital modification
lias rcsultcd without any purposed airu at a change of forint, as in the
case of the rilathecad Indians. It illustrates the effeet of persistent
and grcatly prolonged pressure on the occipital and parictal bones, in
one direction, acCdng on a licad naturally of estr'cme brachycephalie
proportions and great posterior breadth. The vicwvs here giçen of it,
vertically and iaterally, have been eceuted froni the original wvith
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considerablo cire ;* and while thoy serve to indicate some imiportant

SCIOTO-310CUI SKULL.-VERTICAL VIEW.

SCIOTO-31OUND SiZULL :-L.&TERAL VIEW.

peculiariis, cither oxnitted or inaCcurately prfeeted in the elgravings

MlTe wOOdI-CUtS, GriginaUflly eXCeUted te illustrate ai abstract of Lecturps on~
"Physical Ethnology," delivercd by me nt the request of tho Rcgcnts of the
Smithsonian Institution, nt Washington, in 1862, have been L-indly placed at my
service by Professer lenry.
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referred to; they aise illustrato the uncertainty which must pertain te
the most carefal reproduction of typical forms by means of the peneil.
Comprehensivo deductions as te the eharacteristics of the supposed
precursors of the lRed Indians in the great river valleys of North
.Amrca, have been bascd on the assumption-rendered, ail the more
reasonable by the general skill and aeeuraey of M'essrs. Squier and
Davis's illustraticns,-that the well-cxccuted Jithograplis of the Scioto-
Mound skzull did correctly represent the original.

Seein'g, tben, the liability of the most artistie drawings to t'ai! in
scientifie aceuracy, it beconies obvious that if a system of measureinents
eau be deterniined and gcnerally adopted, capablo of producing resuits
available as a test of comparative cranial forn, it will prove alike casier
in its application, and more trustworthy, than the pencil. The photo-
graphie art, se reliable in many respects, bas indeed corne to our a-ad,
and greatUy facilitates the producetion of truthful drawings, but àL dces
flot soive ail the difficulties in question, owing to inevitable cxaggera-
tien of the nearer points, and consequent misrepresentation of relative
proportions on 'whieh so mucb depends.

The Oraniaz Britannica is an example of the illnstrative process
applied with a degree of skill and accuracy that could scarcely bo
surpassed; but the resuit is ver costly, and consequently limitcd in
the nuniber of examples illustrated; whereas ethnical deductions, te
ho of rnuch value eau scarcely bo founded on tpo many observa-
tions. Whatever systeni, therefore, la simple, frec alike froni costly
application and liahility to error, and sufficiently definite ln character
te make its resuits, se far as. they go, precise and definite, will best
satisfy the aims of the comparative craniologist : and those the test of
measurenient professes to supply. But evea if a metrical system bo
adrnitted to eznbrace more certainly than any other, the requirements
here specified: the question still remains undetermined, what are thc
most useful measurenients for giving expression to the specialities of
head-forms. No detailed systernhas yct obtained universal aceeptance;
and hence the value of some important contributions to science is dimin-
ishcd, owin g to the inipossibility of bringing the results of differcut
observers into compatisen. LOOk-iD- to the growing interest vwhie1i
attaches ta this subject aviong Anthropologises, I have more thau
once proposed giving puhlicity to the early labours of a dcceased friend
in the departinent of craniometry, un.dcr the belief tbat the elaboxate
minuteness of detail adopted by bur embodics some valuable suggestive
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bints; but the distaste of editars-nat ta speak of' readcrs,-f'or col umns
and tables of mnsurements bins as often deterred mie.'

.mnang a group of £e11ow-a'uaurers in tbe investigation or' Scottislî
arech-coloagy, wbase mnory I naw recall ivith rnany plensant associa-
tions and vain regrets, was the bite Dr. Walter Adan,, a gentleman of
liberal tastes and accurate scholarship.t I was indebted ta hua for
coiiperation in varions inîvestigation?, bath literary and aiusa;
and %vhcn engaged, i n tie years 1849 and 1850, in eal!ecting and mi-
nutcly studying ancient Scottish crania, with a view ta determnîju various
points, since diseussed iii the IlPrehistorie An nais af Scotland," and
subsequent publications : Dr. Adam put inta îny bands a series of
measuircîneuts ai F rencli crania takien under the following circumnstanccs.
Aftcr enjaing t.hc advantages ai pursuing bis studies under the care af
the distinguishced anatoiiist, Dr. B3arclay, and campleting the requisite
course for bis dcgree in Medicine in the University of Edinbur-h, he
spent Some timie at the medienu selîaals of Paris. Dr. Spurzlîeini, the
favorite pupil, and later associate of Dr. Gall, the founder af tic systeni
af Plirenology, wvas at that pcriad lecturing in the French capital, and
winning tic attention ai niany enthusiastie students by Uic navelties
af the neav science lae pramulêated. Froma 1807 ta 18I13 Gall aand
Spurzlîeini leetured canjaintly on tlîcir favourite subjeet ta Parisiau
audiences, and thcrcby trained many follawvers by wbani their opinions
were spîread tlîrougîîaut Europe. Dr. Adanm was fascinated for a time
by the attractions of the lectîîrer, as well as tic seductive promiscs af
the science; and bringing its principles ta bear in the direction of bis
own national predilections, lie procecded, under the guidance of Dr.
Spurzhim, ta select froni a series oi skulis in the University Museumi,
recovered from the Parisian Catacoinbs, a group illustrative of the
celtie hcad.

*An abstract of the series of measurements rc*Çerrcd ta, prcparcd as a supple
nment ta tic "«JIiquiry juta tic physical charîicteristics of the ancet and miodern
Ceit," (Canadian Journal, Val. IX.), ta which), as wiII be seen, it lind a fitting
bearing, ivas omitted, owing ta the length of that paper. The present paper
originated in a renewcd attempt at tlîeir publication; but 1 have b)een compelled
ta limit niysclf ta vcry brief selections, after preparing the wliole tables for thie
press.

f Dr. Walter Adam, Fellow of the Royal Coliege of Plîysieians af Edinhburg,
and a memnber of varlous learneci Socleties, was a son of Alexander Adaam, LL.D.,
Ilector af the fligli Scliaol of Edinburgh, autlior of thue "Roan Antiquities,"
and othier %vorks. Ige died in 1857.
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liere it is obvions tit flic great German craniologist undcrtook thic
saine problcni of cthnical classification which, in our introductory re-
marks, lias bccn applied in thcory to an carly fronticr cemnctcry ot the
Ncw World. But flic problcm becomes enormously complicated, %îlien

roghit to the test in some great common bivouac of the nations, sucil
as Paris bas bccn through so many centuries, to Gaulisbi, Roman, Nel.
rovingian and Carlovingian Frauk, Nornman, and Englisli occupants.
Though thc predominance of the Ccltic clement iII thc modcrn French
is univcrsally admittcd, Paris is the lcast likcly to yicld evidcncc of its
persistency; and rcasoning a priori, it 'would bc dificuil indced to
determine the probable classification of any chance skail rccovcrcd
froni the Parisian Catacombs.

On wbat principle Dr. Spurzheimi and bis disciple did dcteruiinc the
cclticity of these Parisian Crania I failcd to ascertain. The interval
whielh bad clapscd sincc Dr. Adain pursucd bis cranial and plircnologi-
cal invcstigations, uîîdcr sucli a mentor, had graly cooled bis ardour;
and the note ivith wbich lio accoinpanicd the gift of bis elaboratc tables
of mnsurements, after discussing othcr subjects of' inutual iîîterest,
concludcs with thc reniark : IlYou arc ivelcome to liglit your flrc with
ail about thc Parisian Cataconibs." Aware, howvevcr, of iuy fricrîd's
painstakzing and aceurate habits of observation, and thc peculiairly
favourablc opportunities lic cnjoycd for such investigation s, 1 carefully
prcservcd the fruits of bis labours as an intcrcstin g contribution to
minute cranioniety. lie rcmarh-s of theu: -1 The scuies of cstcrnal
rneasurcîncnts of Parisian crania ivore taken froni slculls selcctcd by
Dr. Spurzhein, fromn a number in thc museuin of the University, as
mogt illustrative of tbe Celtie Frenchi hcad. Thcy will show you, I
think-, cvcry possible nicasuremnt of the buman craniuni. In regard
te flic phraseology: in one respect, like Professor Owen, 1 hiad thebencflt
of tlic instructions of Dr. B3arclay, and also of Mr. Abcrncthy. The
side-nmbers refer to the crania theniselves, in the University museuni.
So far as appcared, precision could bc attaiacd only .by referring cvcry
dimension to flic compression of thic zygoma, the mcasurcmient hein-
seven-eighths of what 1 consider thc normal transverse of at lcast the
Caucasian cranium,-tlîat is haif the lcngtb of the hcad,-the long
admittcd statuary scale."

It thus appears that, in aiming at an cxhaustivc systeni of craniomctr,
Dr. Adani combined flic practical experience of Dr. Spurzbcim with
the teaebings of flic cininent Scottish anatoniist, Dr. John Barclay, and
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of Dr. .&bernetby, the no lcss distinguished surgeon. The measure-
monts finally adopted by hini amount in ail to seventy,-or morestrictly
to eixty-nine No. 6 being loft blank in the tables received by me.
They'furnish evidence of laborious industry, and are necessarily of a
very comprohensive and minute ebaracter. 0f their practical utility it
is obviaus tbat Dr. Adam latterly entertaiaed grave doubts. But bis
industry bad thon been diverted into wholly different ehanneis; and
his faith in the speelal teachinns of Dr. Spurzheim baad long passed
away. It is more important for us to note that ho retained full Faith in
tho tables embraeing ail that the eraniometrist aims at. Lest, however,
the remark quoted from a private note, that Ilthey show every possible
measuremnent of the human craniuni," and se achieve the desideratuni
of an exhaustive metrical systeni, shouid suggcst a faise idea of tho
writer, it will not ho out of place to add that Dr. Walter .Adam partook
largely of the modest and amiable virtues ascribed to bis father. Ho
was sensitive and retiring in his habits; and the decided ternis boe
expressed are bigbly ebaracteristie of bis simple siacerity. Ris minute
and somewhat formai accuracy, even in trifies, renders bis detailed pro.
portions of Parisian erania wortby of the utmost confidence; though it
will not admiit of literaI aceeptance that tbey embrace Il every possiblo
uieasurement."

Whatever opinion the modern Anthropologist may form of the ne-
gleeted system. of Gall and Spurzheim, ne doubt eau bo entertained as to
the services readered by theri n is apecial, department of study. The
practical failure of their systeni of an assumod index of the Ilphrenoiogy"
or mental eharacteristies of eaeh individual, iînpressed on the surface
of -the skuil, and representing certain supposed brain-organs of the
mind, need net blind us te the vainable resuits o? tbeir labours in otber
directions, and especially ia that of comparative craniology.

Infinite as are the varieties o? individual physiogaomy, there is,
nevertheless, n national type of face, difficuit indeed to define, yet
recognisahie at a glan ce; and se also, araid endless deviations froma auy
supposed national bead-formn, the biatter, in adapting bis manuffictures
to different localities finds the variations from the common type of each
rage wi'thin comparatively narrow and constant limits. .Assumaiag,
thP'3, the significance of diverse cranial conformations, and o? certain
relative proportions ia thce eds of different races, as indices of ethnical
distinctions, various metrical tests have been suggested. Drs. Seherzer
and Schwarz, who aeeompanied the Austrian exploring expedition in
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the ship Novara, devisead un claborate sy.4tem applicable te the pile
hunian figure, Ilas a diagnostic nicans for di.tinguislingi tho fluian
Races," and including thirty-one ineasuremnents eof the hcad. l3y this
incans thecy aiined, and as thoy believed, SuccesslfUlly, at dtetrwi4*ing
a systcma adapted te the clasbification of Bien accurding te race-differ-
cocos. Blut se niany diflicultis boset the cranialactr;st, ia tho uneer-
tainty as te determinate peints, of uniforin occurrence, frorn 'hichi to
start in the various measurcinents; and dcx ations frein any assunied
normal arrangement in the direction and relative position of thc satures
are se nuîmcrous, that: while one elass of modern observera stili aimas at
evercoinng those sources of errer by multiplying the details of ica-
surement; the greater number-foeling somewLhat as Dr. Adani did,
the difficulty of interprd;ing thc results of such miaute labour, -inclinc
te fali back mainly on the carLier and sinipler tests of length, brcadthi,
height, cireuniforence, and iterna] capacity.

0f the former class, Dr. J. Aitkzen Meigs nierits special recognition.
Aftcr a careful resumé cf the labeurs cf lus predecessors, hc lias set
forth in "'The North American MeioCiugclReview" for Sep-
teomher, 1861, an elahoratcd sehenue of cranial admeasurements, 'with
minute indications ns te the fixcdl points on wvhieh cach depends.
Including- the face, and such speelal details as the diameters and shape
of the foraunen magnum, Dr. 'M ci-S' measurements amount in number
te furty-ciglit. Ameng observera whe bave limited thcmselves te thc
few inost notable calliper and tape xneasurements, Dra. Thurnain aut
Datvis may fitly represeat this secondclass. In their beautifullyeceeutud
IlCrania Britannica" they bave only made some siight, thoxigl Bot
uninipertant additions te thuse cmployed by Dr. Merton, in tho "(Cranla
Aiunricana :" rclying, la part, on thc pen for comnpleting tic work, by
means of descriptive details; but still more on wood-cuts and full-sizcd
litliograplis. The plan cf Dr. Spurzheim-]ike these of Dra. Scherzer,
Schwarz and Meigs,-appears te have contemplatcd an eshaustivo
inetrical systein complete in itsclf.

But Dr. Adai clainied te have eaibodied in his labours on the crania
of the Catacembs the results cf instruction derived frein Barclay and
Abernethy, as wcll as frein Spurzheim, The nemen clature and mca-
surcinents, therefore, eznployed by him, under the special direction cf
the distinguishcd Parisian lecturer, cannat La wholly devoid of iaterebt
te the modern anthropolegist, and may farniali suggestions of practical
value. They are classifled as follows:
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Measurcecnts ini the Mesial plan, (External rectilinear).
L. Inio-glabellar nicasurements. 1. Fromn inion ta glqbella. 2.

Proni inion ta fronto-nasal suture. 3. To centre table of frontal sinus.
4. F rom coronal process of occipital banc to naso.alvcolar sinuosity. 5.
Os frontis, ruesially. 6. (blan k).

II. «Measurenients froin inial margin of foramen spinale. 7. Prom
the inial margin of the forainen spinale to the coronal point of the
occipital boue. 8. -ta meeting af the coronal and sagittal sutures.
9. -ta ftxrthest, point af os frontis. 10. -to fronto-nasal suture.

III. Measureinents on the niesial plan. IL Prom glabellar margin
of foramen spinale te corenal point af occipital banc. 12. -to coronal
point of sagittal suture. 13. -to meeting of coronal and sagittal su-
turcs. 14. -to fronto-nasal suture. 15. -to latero-glabellar margin
of ri-lit nostril. 16. -do. of loft nastril. 17. -to, naso-alveolar
sinuos. 18. -Tto inial sinuous Inargin of palatal bones.

IV. Measurement8 paralle], to tho mesial plan. 19. Prom frouto-
aslsuture ta, glabellar margin of iloor of right nostril. 20. Do. af

loft nosttil. 21. Promi basilar margin of right, orbit to sinuous.surface
of right coronal niaxilla. 22. ]irom do. of left orbit to do. of loft
coronal maxilla. 23. Prom latero.glabellar sinuous inargin of riglit
nostril ta inial surface oi' riglit coronal maxilla. 24. Do. loft to loft
do. 25. Prom glabellar surface of right zygamnatie enclosure to inial
surface of right stylo-muastoid foramen. 26. Do. loft ta loft do.

V. Oblique measurements. 27. Craniuin, froni riglit fronto-malar
suture to furthest point of loft parictal bone. 28. Do. frein lot ta
rght, do. 29. Face, from inial sinuous inargin of ri-ht malar boue ta

latero-glabellar sinuons niargin of right nostril. 30. Do. frin loft ta
left do.

VI. Transverse I3asilar measurements. 31. Distance hatween lateral
surfaces of stylo-mastoid foramina. 32. J3etween lateral surfaces of
carotid canais. 83. Do. mesial do. 34. Do. lateral surfaces of fora-
mina ovalia. 35. Do. niesial do. 36. Do. lateral surfaces of cuneiformi
process ai os occipitis glabellar.

VII. Transverse Temporal ineasurements. 37. Distance bctween
peripheral surfaces ai mastoid processes. 38. Do. inial prolongations
of zygomata. 89. Do. auditory ridges. 40. Do. peripheral surfaces or
zygomata. 41. Do. central edges of zygomata.

VIII. Transverse Parieto.coronal measurements. 42. Distance be-
tweexs lateral, surfaces of parietal bancs. 43. Do. of squamaus sutures,
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-.coronad. 44. Do. inial niargtns of os frontis at coronal suture. 45.
Do. lateral ridgcs of os frontis, 46. Do. orbital processes of os frontia.

IX. Transverse lia;liuncsurements. Fronto.orbital. 47. Distance
-bctwccn fronto.mnalar sutures on Inargins of orbits. 48. Do. between
incsial surfaces of orbits at fronta>nasal suture. 4D. Do. bctwcen do.
at, lateral surf-tcs of nasal proeesscs of coronal naaxillie.

Malo-ina2zillary. 50. Distance between ininl sitnuous taargins of
ina1ar bontes on line of maiddle of orbit. 5 1. Do. xaaost proniincnt edges
of lateral maTgins o? or'nits. 52. Do. laterai cdges of orbito-maxillary
foramaina. 53. Do. between nialo.naaxillary sutures, basilar and glabel.
lar. 54. Do. lateral surfaces of alv.eoli of coronal anaxilla. 55. Do.
lateral surftces of palatal foramina.

X. '-easurenents of Appertures. Orbits. 5G. Distance between
frontal and inaxillary inargina of riglt orbit in direction of inesial plane.
57. Do. of Ieft do. 58. Obliquely betwcen fronto-niesial and umalo.
basilar sinuositics of naargin of righL orbit. 59. Do. of left.

Nostrils. 60. Distance transvcrsely between mesial surfaces of gla.
hellar sinuous margins of aiostrils. 61. Do. o? iiuio.palatal niargins of
nostrils.

Foraitien spinale. 62. Distance betweuýî glabellar and inial margîns
of foranien spinale. 63. Do. between lateial mirgins.

64. Peripliery of os frontis in mesial palane front fronto-nasal to
coronal suture. 65. Do. of sagittal rneture. 66. Do. of os oceipitis ink
wcàial plane frona tcrmnation of sagittal suture ta intal naargin of fora.
mca spinale.

67. Periphcry of eranitim front fronto-nas;al suture ta inial mnargù>»
of forarnen spinale. 08. Do. to glabellar margin.

69. Transverse pcriphery o? cran jun at right augles ta rncsial plane,
betjçeen co-tnnal surfaces of mentais auditorji.

70. Transverse periplaery of eraniana on level o? orbital proccèses of
os frontis and. most in!a point of os occipitis.

Sueci bre the minute details i the system of cranial adnmeasurements
adoptcd by Dr. Mdain, under the guidance of bis eyperiented iustruetors.

The prineiple wlaieb guided bina in ttmc cuarse ho pursucd is further
illustrated by the rcanark : IlIt is abundantly evident that, before
proceeding ta curvature, there must be aceurate aseertainmentî of thxe
abseiss and ordinate." Ilence tic nuanerotas transverse uaeastircnients
introduced. But lac retained ta the last bis faitla in the assumed
Ilstatuary seale;" and, in discussing the views set forth by the late
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'Mr. D. R. IIuy, ini his IlSc~ience of' those proportions by which the'
humiaii hced and countenance, as represented in worhks of ancient Greek
art, nie distitguislied froni those of ordinary nature," bc says <My
impresïon is that '. llay is quite correct; an-d 1 amn leil to it niot
lcsîs by the elegarce of his out]incs, than by flie fixity of xny ýaid 40,
(distance betwecn pi ripheral sui faces of zygornata,) the mieasuremnent
hein- scven-cighths of what 1 consider the Unormia] transverse of at lenst
the Caneansian craninini.1 B3ut, lie adds, I have no thouglit of rely-
ing un thie ructIid of a verages ;" and so lie bas not deduced any mean
rosuits o? the iniastire mienls, othierwiso earricil out with such laborions
atcuraey, for the purpose of deterrnining tAie cbaractcristics of crania
front thie Cataconibs of Paris, selceted apparently, by Dr. Spurzlicirc,
as the inost typical enamtples of pure Gaulish cr Celtic bend-forms.
Lli!;e inany anotlipr laboburer in the saine field of observation, Dr.
Mdain failedl to discover the precise application of bis metrical system
cithier for eflinicil or psycholagieal purposes; nnd when, long after-
wvards, his careft'nby exeutcl ftibles wore handea over to nie, it was as
fruits o? ca~rly lahour chiefly designed to nid 1dmt in researches inte the
asstinicd relations of niental and cerebral developmnent, and which lie
had cew!ed to regard as of practical utility.

Front the co-tprehensive series o? measureinents, nrrangedl under the
aboye liends, 1 have here seleced sucîx as vill affora an oppox't , fy of
coniparison with tables already furnislied in former paliers: and espe-
eially with those produced as soute menus of teâing the elîaraoteristics
of the Britishi or Celtie cranium. They are talzen as indicating the

greatest ~ ~ ~ Z ciynfrnclnti parietal, and froatd breadth, and also
tic zygomantie diaiter to whielî Dr. AMains assigned so mueli imnpor-
tance, as the test of approximnation to an ideal classie standard, or oecepted
statuary scale. The differenees in specifle points sclcted for deter-
niiningsottic of the mnasurenients nîust be borne in rernembrance in
instituting any comparison ivith previons tables. They are as floq
A. (4.) Front coronat proccss of occipital boue to nuso-alveola#r surface.
Il. (5.) Os frontis mesially. C. (42.) Distance betwcen lateral sur-
faces of parîetal bone3. D. (37.) Distance bctween peripheral surfacees
of zuastoid processes. E. (40.) lktwecu perip'heral surfaces of zygo-
mata. F, (70.) Transverse periphery on level of orbital process of ob

ifrontis aud inost inial point o? es occipitis.
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MEASU[tE31E.NTS 0F PARIST ItANr

o. Ses. A (4)j B (5) 0 (42)'D (37) L (4G)J r, (70)

-1.3 .45 5.17 4.36 481 "

7 M 1770 4 70 I6.07 5.02 5.33 21.00
3 7.55 -4.00 5.00 4.40 4.85 120.75

4 M 7.42 4.45 6.23 4.90 5.33 20.5 5
5 M 7.0 4.4060.10 4.66 53~3 '20 50

7 3 .84 4.8 5.83 *4.90 5.14 21.00
8 6.0 3.94 5.441 4.22 4.52 18.50
9 M 7.55 4.00 .5.90 5.05 5 32 2000

126.90 4.16 5.5L2 5.10 f5.03 19.15
13 7.30 4.30 5.73 4.06 5.04 20.37

156.97 4.14 5.41 4.64 4.0 19.00
16 7.47 4.5 5.93 4.7o " 20.50
22 7.30 4.40 j3.44 4.70 .1.84 19.75
23 Mà 7 63 4.64 5.62 4 65 5.26 2 0. (12
115 M 'U7.S 4.40 6.03 5.30 5.46 20.s7
26 6.90 4.20 5.58 4.63 5.04 19.12
27 M 7.20 4.36 6.01 5.3u 5.60 20 Si
29 M 7.30 4.-26 6.03 5.06 5.12 20.62
31 7.40 4.20 5.50 4.660 4.93 2000

I31 7.67 4.34 5.08 4.72 4.88 20.1 2
.34 M 7.27 14.57 5.80 4.75 4.95 20.18
Co ,1 7.32 I4.62 6.02 .5.07 5.23 120 50
37 M 6.94 4M3 5.92 5.30 5.2S 19.81
38 7.92 4.60 5.26 4.63 4.91 20.S7
39 0 .95 4.22 5.66 46. 4.3 19.50
40 17.50 4.20 5.02 4.40 4.64 19.50
41 M j7.0 4.24 5.-6 4.80 4.96 20.06
50 jüM 7.36 4.54 5.97 5.27 15.52 20.31

1- 1 - i -1

Sia.Mi. 7.3911 4.451 5-*3) 4.970' 5 244 20.4127

" JFemalci 7 3101 4.265 5.3901 4.61î! 4.83,2 19.802

To rtal. 71.350 4.365 5.680 4.8111 5.061 20.14 9

Tite cramia sutjcîed to mnsurcîuent nuinber t.wcnty-eiglit in Ai, of
-wvhïciî fif'reen arc inarked as mnale; and the remainder iiiay lie as-muid,
without doiibt, to bc fernale. tIn the tables of' Dr. Adaiîî thicy are
syzteuiatically arrangced tbroughout in the tvo seL,, irrespective of flieir
nutwcr.cal order. Tite larger group, etînbr.aein- fiftcen, begins with No
'37, and thie fire coluinn is thus licaded: -Criiiia as numibcred, and
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the sex denoted by Dr. Spurzheim." la the other group eof thirteen-
crania, as exhibited on a separite seric-s of shoots, the corrcsponding
celurn is lcft bianki; but a comparison eof the two groups of' ieasure.
ments, and of the total mna proportions of ench, adds confiration to
the zissuwmption tha.t, -à tnay equal number of nie alla femnale Sklls
had been sciected, wvith a view te deterinine more accuratcly the typical
characterist:cs coimmon te the race. The nicans of determnining this,
as well as othcri points that may sugcst fu rther inquiry, are, inu ni]
probability, stili accessible te Parisian cranioiogists.

Other cehinins have bec» ruled, and soîne of thein bc.aded, thougli
thcy reomain othorivisc. blauli. They help ta illustrate the zainutely
exhaustive process aimed at, e. g. "lFret» fronte-nasal suiture te glabeltair
inargin eof ri-lit nostril." "Do. Io glabeliar inargin of left, nostril."
"Fret» latero-hIbell.r sinueus margin of riglht nostril te inial surface

of riglit coronal ùiiasilla." IlDo. eof loft, to inil surface of kift." The
periphcral, or tape ineasurements, have aise bec» orig-inaliy projeeted
on a muic'» minuter seale, judgi ,ng freintheli number of elum-us loft
biank under the gencral heading; but those ef most impertante arc
recorded. The head-lines of unfled colum'ns aise inelude the follew-
in-: IlApparent ige;> "lApparent strengtli of' the individuai:"

Ferni;" "lOutinue et' forameu spina.le;" and-spcially suggestive
of the phircnological impetus te tvhieh the wheole ineasureinents %vere
originally due,-tbis beading: IlOharacter, aecording te Dr. Spur-
zheim."

The ioss eof Dr. Spurzheim's inductions relative te the mental eha-
racteriFtics of the old sicepers fa the Parisian Cataconbs, as dcrivcd
frein external protuberances of their crania, is net greatly te be deplored.
A peint eof more interest nt the present time is hacppily recorded for us,
in so far as ineasurements supply nny cecar indication cf heaa.-forins.
The question of the typicni foria and propertions cf the Celtie eraniuni
has zulre.idy been niinutely diseussed in tijis journal. The "lInquiry
inte the physical eharacteristies eof the ancient and moedern, Celt"
attraeted semie notice nt. the imie of its publication ; %ras quotcd in
mere than one European journal, and rcprinted entire in the London
Azîtitrolpoo*'fcal Rei:icw. Aiter drawing attention te eue frequent
source of errurt iTrccable te tne negleect of this faet thnt a t Pe, as an
ideai abstraction, emnbodying the eharacteristies of' beth sexes, and
caubraciîig the mena of many variations, must net bc determnined fret»
one or twu Scleceir speciaiens:- it was there Show» that niany of th.e
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Ili.hest authloritios amçong modern comparative natomists and othno-
logists bave given publicity to opinions ail pointing more or less definitely
to an exccss of longitudinal diameter, and an unusually long but iow
frontal dovelopment, as among the most aiarkod charactoristies of tho
Ceftie craniuni.

la this, recont observors only conflrmn frein more cxtonded investiga-
tien, opinions advanced at au carly pcriod, includiD- those of Prieblard
and Retzius. But otler bigh authoritics have shown an inclination to
eballege such, as conclusions rcsting on no satisfactory ovidence. Dr.
Thurnani, in the ('razzia Britannica, quotes the distinguished Swcdish
naturalist and archoecologist, Professor Nilsson, iis stating in a louter ta
bim, in refèenco te the supposed Celtie type of craniuai, that nothing
seenied to him more uncortain and vague than that tcrni; for, lie
says, hardUy two authors bave the saine opinion on the matter. D1e
accordingly urges on bis correspondent the desirablcncss of sanie one
in England undertaking tho seleotion of a skull cibod in- what those
enjoying the special advantages whicli lie assuincs to pertain to that
country, shali agree upon as constituting the Çeltie forai of craniurn.
0f this bie proposes that casts shall be tah-en, and so a type-forai of
the race be determined.

Aitheuglih the statenient of the Swedish naturalist as to an utter
'want of agreeaicnt relative to the typical characteristies of the Celtic
oraninai, can by no aicans hoe adaiittod ; bis requiremont lias nlot only
been long felt as a desideratuai, but repeated attempts have been made
to realise it. Aud bore we are reaiinded of aur obligations to phireno-
logy; for foremost aaiong these who bave laboured 'wi;th tbis object in
viow stand its founders and early disciples. The observations of Dr.
Adain on tltecrania of the Parisian Catacombs serve to illustrate senle
of the researches conduotcd by Dr. Spurzbeiai with this objeet in view;
and othor ne loss definite evidence showvs that the zealous plialanx of
]3ritishi pbrenologists called into hein- by the teaehings af Dr. Gall and
bis collaborateurs, felwed bis exaniple, and systematically nimed at
deterinining the characteristies ef the Celtie, as well as ather *]eading
ethnical types. Certain crania and casts are reforrcd te in the .Plre»o-
1ogical Journal as selcctcd froni a number of the saine tribe or nation,
so as to prosent, as nearly as possible,a type af thec whole, ini the collec-

tion ~ ~ ~ ,I aitePdnug i renologicail Society; and ang theai is a cast

xnared s a"Log Cetieaki."It is neless noticeable for narrowness
than lengtb; and cspecially for the clongated, natrow frontal regien,
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r.ow acceptcd by tnany French and Engjish aiffliv looifts -a% a
teristic feature of the truc Cchtic hcad.forin.

Assumin- the race assigncd te the Parisian Crania to bc correct, the
idea thus indicated finds soi-ne appayent, confirmaition froin the nieasure-
iments 110w produced. Dcrivcd as those arc stated to have been, froni
the Catacombs of Paris, they miglit indeed, if sclectcd frein aino.'g the
contentà of that vast ehu-inel-house as characteristio of' the prevnuhin g
fdrm to be founid there, bc fairly assumed as rcpresetiting the typical
Frenchlihead. ]3ut as illustrations of the Gaulish or Prenehi-Celtie
hlead foTinmas eotadsigihdfri l'oetian, 1~gnin rnih
N-orse, or other type, their value depends wholly on the -rounds of
selection. But of tixese, unfortunately, we have no record ; and can
only suirmise that Dr. Spurzhecim hiad ahecady satisfied Iiiinseif that the
long skull, with nu-crow frontal i'gowas the truc Celtie one. Cer-
tain it is that sonie sucli preconceivcd idea mnust have guided hM ven
Eelecting crania froun the great Parisian golgotha, iu order that bis
Scottish disciple might gratify bis natural predilctiens, while devoting
bimself to the mastery of the Imys of mental idicsyncraey as indicatcd
in the developroont cf nssurned cere'oral orgins, and the corisequeit,
miodification of the osseous brain-case. Nor can ive wiseiy allow thc
rejection of bis favourite dogmus to prejudice us against the putrely
craniological observations of one whiose opportunities were only eqnaled
by bis dilig'ence in the study of individual and ethnical diversities.

Dr. Johann Gaspar Spurzheimn studied lin the UJniversity of Treves,
near to which.he iras born, pursued lis tuedital studios aud graduated
at Vienna, lcctured ln different. cities o? Gerrnany, Prussia, Denuîark,
France and England; revisited Paris, and rcsidcd as a eceturer there,
f£UIn 1QQ17 to 10,25, 'When 1ho TetwTlneù to «Brin. Jîl thie evenis of
bis age were calculatcd to suggest more strongly to bis mind the exist-
ence cf essential cthnical differences between thc truc Oermin and the
descendant of the aucient CeIl cf Gaul; but nothing in bis peculiar
nis as a phirenelogist tendcd te hias his opinions in favor of a long,
rather than a short Cc!tie hicad-forin.

But, strangely enough, aftcr the lapse of more than hif a century,
the riglit of property in this iden, of lonig-heatdcd (k.lts, ivith other
questions of a hindred type, bas been brought into, Chancery, and
adjuieiatcd upon lin that bigli court cf appeal : nith results lin whbiob
ire may perhaps bo allowvcd te dim Eome interest. lIn 1866 thiere
isssued frein the pres* )f Messrs. Lonugx & CJo., the irohi-kneira
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London publisliers, a work alrcady rcfcrrcd te, by Mr. LuLze. Owen
I>ile, entitied Il Tite Eng).lislb and thcir Ouiyin. Ad Proloquee Io Au-
flieztic Eioli,,k iJistory." Mr. Pilie, a graduate of Oxford, amd
meniber of Lincoln's Inn, lias dcvoted hhaiscif' to litcrary and scientifie
pursuits; and speci.îfly taI<cn au active part~ i the Authropologhtal
Society of London, of vrhich lie is a Vice Pre2ident. is -'Origiî o>f
the Etugýlisli" attracted corbidlerable notice, Nvas reviewed in vaixious
leadingr journals; and se, as ivould -cein, tcumptcd a iiterary rival, wbo
had already contcsted tie palin with lii at the Ei.,teddfud of their-
commuon Wc]sh nationality, to follow iii his steps 'mit.h bis Il 1>cdigvtce
of th~e Enyt9isl J>coplc." But the latter preseted, ini certain parts,
so near a resemblauiice to its predecessor, not ofily ln hnguage, ilieUliod
and argumlent, but evel ini sucli crrors as dile xîost paiustahing author
la hiable te, thât the hitcrary barrister suxnmone'd lus rival bef'ure Vite-
Chancellor James, on the 270 of Apiil iast, for having, ini plain teruî&s,
stolon his idezis, his arguments, quotatiuns, refoiences, and even lais
very blunders, aud made open inereliandise of Uie wihole as luis own.

It uîust be adniitted tÉbat the defendant cuts a vcry sorry figure iii
court. ThoiighI we propose te have a word to say, before closing, iii
reference to certain dlaimts of priority and originality set forth on )- 1r.
Ilike's belialf : there is no doulit that luis work wvas the lioncat result of
niueh labour and researcb, liandled in a scholarly nianner; aud with
no other thian the legitituate aima of authorship itu view. As to bis
îivl'a, lic is a Poctor of Pbilosoplîy; conversant at estw~ith the Welh
language ; and Professor, in Carmirtiien College, flot only of Germasi,
but of Ecclesiastical Ilistory, Mental and Moral Science, sud Geueral
Literature. But notxilstanding such a comlprehlensive profession, bis
Classical ltnowledge does Dlot sep-n te have stood hlmi in good stead.
Tite property i certain eriticisms in dispute betwvcn plaintiff and de-
fenîdant, relative to Gildas, the old historiant, of the siithi century as is
btè]ieved, brouglit; the latter's naint, proniincntly inio couit. But the
dcf'endant, it sca, only knciv bini througli ]3oln's translation ; and
la indeed quotcd in court as stating Éhat IlGildas copicd liede," tbough1
Élie venerable inouk ef Jarrow, whese labours are thus affirnied to Lave
been turtied te account sometitue towards A.D. 550, bclongs as a Lis-
tori:)n to the cighith century. The plainjiff's counsci drew iront biini the
admission that bc resorted te Bohn's edition Ilbecause ho felt diffident
of trauîslating the Latin binuscif " Ris cava counsel, more bent on
winning; his cause, than careful of bis clicnt's scholarly reputation,
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asserted for inii, at a Inter stage, inaeontn ior the itue reaùiDg ot
a much contested erasure: The fact is, iny ciietit's book shows in
innny places that ho had a xnost ixnperfect linowledge of Grock, and 1
believe did not ]-now bon to spel the nord physio1ogical."' No wonder,
therefore, wlîen 'Mr. Pike, ini quoting froin Livy about thc rutlaoe
cornoe, or reddened hair of the Galli, fell into an crror, his hapless iai
tâtor-as is the way with suel poachers on literary preservcs,-transfcrrcd
it, blunders and al, to lis own pages. So, after prolonged trial, and
inueh argument on both sides, the Vice-Chancellor dccided that the
plaintiff had ide out his case, and was entitled to an injunetion to
restrain thc publication ot his rival's book ; to a ref'unding of ail
mncy already obtaiped by its sale; to, costs of suit; and, in fact, to
aiIl "the darnages in cases of literary piracy."

Thiis trial lias, not unnaturally, excited considerable interest in literary
circles. Mr. Gro;e, Q.C., late President of thc British Association,
%vas Mr. Pike's Ieading counsel; Dr. ]3eddloe, President of' thc Anthro-
pological Society of London; its Ilonorary Secretary, Mr. C. Carter
Bilake, Lecturer on Comparative Anatomy at Westminster Hiospital;
Dr. Rowland Williatus; Mr. Watts, of the British Museumi Library,
and others: appeared as witncsses; and the Court liad to listen to
citations from Livy, Gildas, Pouchet, Retzius, Prichard, Blumenbach,
and other authorities flot usually supposed to carry weiglt in Clîaneery
suits. We now propose to advert to one or two points in wliich readers
aof the Ganadiaîi Joura-al inay dlaim saine interest. Mr. lCay, Q.C.,
one of the defendant's counsci, in cross.questioning «INr. Pike, as to tho
uses nmade by bim of other authorities, askcd Ilwhcther ho Iîad not
foud thc ides of' getting inf4rnîation froni hatters in Professor Wilson's
paper, published in the V.liathropological Review Y" His answer is,
that tic paper in question appcarcd in 1865, while certain lctters
produced in court in proof aof lis researches an the saine subjeet, bore
the date of 1864. But, ho states, ilaftcr seeing Professor XVilson's
paper, le addcd a note to what lio lad previously written, and mon-
tioncd this agreennt in mnethod, with Professor Wilson's naine."

The idea of making the hat a test of the fortn and size of the bond
is one so simple and obvious, that it would be childishi te attacli any
great in cnt to its flrst application for the purpose. Whien the nîsuso-
leuni of tic poet Burns nuas epencd ini 1834, for the internent of bis
widow, some little scandai was created by a Dumfries l3ailic trying, bis
hat on the poet's skuli, and publishing te the wonld thc modest truth
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that his own cerebral capaeity, iwhen gauged by this simple proeess, fcll
considerably short of that of the Ayrshire bard. Whien, hiowever,
dates are thtzs specifically assigned to our first publication, we miay bc
pardoncd correcting thcm.

The papcr rcferrcd to in the evidence above quoted, is the «"Inquiry
into the physical chiracteristics of the ancient and modern Celt,"
which appeared in the November number of the Canadian Journal
for 1864. It was forwarded, as usual, to tbe Anthropological and
other Scicntific Societies of London and elsewhere; in addition to au-
thor's copies postcd to English correspondents and friends: and in
this way was tranisferred to the panes of the AnfrpegctReviciw.
1 mi-it refer to carlier dates at which the subjeet was broughylt bef'ore
the Canadian Institute; but it is sufficient that ,ny views on this subjeet
were publiAhed ln 1861, and soon after attraetf-d notice both in London
and Paris; and amnong those -are ideas of more importance in their
bearing on the general question than the one referrcd to iii Mr. Owen
Pike's note.

The llonorary Secrctary of tise Anthiropologieal Society, Mfr. C.
Carter Blake, whcn questioncd by the defcndant's couinsel, mnade this
reply: Ili1-e believed the fact that tise niodern English possess long
sk-ulis was first cstablislied by the plaintiff, (Mr. Luke Owen Pik-e),
and that hie had flrst combined the propositions thât the Celtie skuli
was long, that the Teutonie sk-ull was short, that the modemn English
skull is loni-, and that themefore, the Englishi are descendants of the
ancient l3ritons. 'Ihat was parfeetly ncw."

Noiv we venture to question whcther that iras perfeetly flai. m
Pikze s«ay, in aniswcr to the def'endant's counsel: "Fl believed his
argumtent coneerning the sh-uli-forni of tise J'nglish, la relation %vith
tha slcull-f'ormq a othie ancient and modemn Teutons, and of the ancient
and miodern Celts, to hae original. Mie had arrived at it by a long pro-
cess of siftiug evidence which iras vemy contmadictory." But wea had
arrived at results, in rnany respects sirniilar, after sifting mucli confliet-
ing evidetice: as set forth in the "(Inquiry into the physicai char.acter-
isties of the ancient and modern CeIt," published in this journal in
1864, Nvliereas 'Mr. Pikeo's Il Engtish and the&i Origiin" did flot appear
till 1866. \Ve cannot, indced, do botter than quota Mr. Pikze himaself
in proof of this. In diseussing the relative proportions of the average
Germait and Englislh head, ho refars to the uniforai experience of the
bat manufacturer; and thon adds, in the note already referred to:
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ISince this portion of the Essay (L. c. his, L'nglisht andl ilicir Origin)
was wvrittcni," the above namcid paper has appeared in the AnIlirololog.
ical Rcvicwv. IlIt fully confirnis aIl thtit bas been abeve stated with
respect te the différence between Ellglish and Gernian hds" Mr-
1ike's rof'erence is equally candid and courteos; and we should not
bave tlîought of painting eut that the confirmation of opinions already
puhlishied in 1864, inust hoe ascribed te 1dmi, net te, us, were it neot for
stxeh absoluto dlaiims to novelty and originality, incident, perhaps, to the
Deetasities of a Chancery suit. But Our first appeal to the special tecqt
rcferred te is of mnuch carlier date, and thon expliehl]y refèrs te thac
vcry point in question, via., the contrastbetwcen the short Germnan aud
long British head. For example, in treatingr of "Ethnical foras anmd
uiidesigned artificial distortions of the Raman Crnnn"((an. Jour,
Vol. V I., p. 414, Sept., 186:2), it is renîarked: 31y attention xvas
originally directed W~ tis finiliar test [viz., bat manuffhturers' sirapes]
by a renmark of the late Dr. Konmbst, that lio had mever been uble te
obU.in an Etiglishi-ni.de bat tîmat would fit his head. Ile added that
lio helieved such was the gencral experience of Gertuats, owiwg te, Uic
greater lengtu of the Engiish head. 1 subsequently found thc sh.ipes
of a Yorkshire hatter te be shorter than some furnished nie from Dub.
lin ; and 1l believo that sueh conuparions of the shapes niost in deuland
in different parts of the B3ritish Islands and on the Continent, wili
supply important craniological results. Dr. Nott bas omaployed the saine
nieans in bis ,'Comparative Anatoiny of R1aces,' but only as a test of
relative horizontal circumnference."

Again, in the later paper of 1864, this oceurs "Qne extensive bat
manufacturer in EdinburghI states that; the Scottish head is decidedly
longer, but net se, high as the English. Iu eompaîis,,u %,;itl it t1
Gerinan bead appears almnost round.'

Wlicn 31r. C. Carter Binkhe sot forth in evidence, ns one of ýMr. Oiven
I>ikc's contributions te ethnology, the deduetion that Il"he Bmglibh are
descendants of the ancient Britous," it is te be presumed tlmmt ho
ineaut ne more than 'Mr. Pike lhumself repeatedly indicates, namnly, the
predouminance of the B3ritish as cemipared with the Anglo-Saxon oie-
ment. lc ronîar1s, for example, (E iiglislh and lteir Oriyin, p. 46),
IlWe know froin the laws of Ine, that there was a B3ritish population
dwel:ing among tho Saxons, and that its position was not very infcrior
te the position of the Saxonls thcmselvcs. But in addition te, these
Saxonised British landowners, there must bave been a considerable
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numiber of captives belonging to the Llocgrian and otiier British trihes,
ail of %V11o11 helped to ilncrease the proportion of B3ritish as eoxnparedl
with. Saxon blood. .And stili further there nîust have been a nuniber
of Saxo-Britons of the half-blood, soine at least of whorn would have
the full privileges of Saxons." Again lie says : (Zln7l, p. 165) IlIt
cannot ho so rcadily admitted that the loinger sliulls be1onged to tho
Anglo-Saxons of pure breed. Many of theui a-ce the skulls of wornaen,
whio niay have been the B3ritish wives of Saxon settlers. Witlîout con-
firniing cridence of some kind, it cannot bo allowed that, a, skuil found
in an Alnglo-Saxon burying.place is the skull of an Anglo-Saxon of pure
blood." 'So writes Mr. Pike, in :1866; but in 1803, in discussing tho
very subjeet of the forni of tc l3ritisli skull, ive reniarked :(Preliis-
torie Auniais of Seotland, 2nd Ed., Vol. I., p. 278). IlThe insular
Anglo-Saxon race in the Anglian and Saxon districts, deviates fromn its
continental congonors, as 1 conceive, rnainly by reason of a largo inter-
inixture of Celtie blond, traceable to the inevitable intermarriage of
invading colonis, ehiefly male, witli the British noînen. But if the
Cehtie hcand bo naturally a short one, [as affirmcd by certain authorities],
the tendeney of sueli admisture of races should have been to shorten
the hybrid Anglo-Sax.,on shull, wvhoreas it is essentially longer than tho
continental Gcrmanie type." Nor is this idea of the modern Briton
being tbe representative of the Teuronie, no less than the Celtie races
of early centuries, a novelty of recent date. In the first edition of tho
above work-, (1851, p. 853), the Geltie races are spoken. of as Ilonce
more nomade, or mingling their blood withi the more civilised tribes
Nyhich are gradually seer-ing a footing in the south-eastern portions o?
the island. The first strearm o? Teutonie colonization had set in, which,
folloived succcssively by the Roinans with their legions of foreign auz-
iliaries, by Saxons, Angles, Scoti, Norwcgians, Danes, and Normnans.
prodluced thc modern hardy race of Britonis."

Tfhe saine argument is thus repeated in this jouynal : (Vol. IX., p
379, ISq-J). IlThie.Anglo-Saxon cannot bc affii-mecl te be a pure race.
Apart fro'ni Liter Danish, Norse and Norman intormoixture: it differs
niainly, as I conceive, from its Germanie congeners, by reason of a large
adinixture of Celtie blood, traceable prinîarily to the interniarriage of
Anglia n and Saxon eolouists with B3ritish wvomen. Such a proess of
amnalgamnation la the inevitable result o? a colonisation ehiefly maie,
even where the difference is so extreme ns betweea the white and tho
red or b1ack races of tho New World. But the Anglo-Saxon intruder
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anid the Native wec oit a par pliysically and ititellectua«ily; and wvhilc
the former was preiminent ini A warlike attributes. the latter excelîed
in the refinenients of a civilisation borroved both froni the pagan
Roman and the Christian missionary. Tîtere was nothing therefore to
prevent a speedy and cotuplete amalgamation. But if' tbis was afi
admisttire of a d-à chl.cvil nahcpai race, the lcsnlt
should be a hybrid skull of intermediate forin; wlîcas te modern
Anglo-Saxon bond is cssentially longer than the continental Germanie
type." That the inînediate source of this long bond-fori is native,
i. e., British, is the aitu of the whole argument. After xnarshalling a
varicty of evidenc, in proof of' a long hcad boing characteristie alike of
the ancient Gani and ]3riton, the resuit, sO far, is thus sunmcd up:
IlIt accordingly appears, thus fàr, froui the varions authorities refcrred
te, that considerable unanimuity prevails in the ascription of an excess
of longitudinal dianieter as one of the inost znarked characteristies of
the Celtie cranium. A long but lowv frontal developient, in which,
as IL I'runer-Bey dlefines it, 'Th'le forelleud of the uncient'Celt guinB
in length what it ]oses in hight;' a flattening of te parietais, and a
tcndeney taward occipital prolongation, are ail mtome or lcss strongiy
nsscrtcd as citaractemistie of te saine hoad-foriin."

iThe conflicting evidence is next produced, and by treating the native
eleinent as te unknowvn quantity, in relation to mesults following from
tite assnmied amalgamation of pre-Celtie and post-Roman races with te
population on whieli the Romans intruded, this resulr i8 arrived ut:-I "St
titus appears that witere te Celtie element inost predotuinates, tho
longer forni of liond is found. It is also noticeable that there are
indications of the Gaclie and Erse type of bond being longer than the
B3ritish. The resuits, as a whlole, of the classification of the known
and unknown elonionts in tabular fomm, appear to involve the nssign-
ment of' dolicitocephalie characteristies te te undetermined Celtie
element both of the Frenchi and Englisit head."

This fornis the natumal sequenco of ideas involved in another ethnical.
proposition : that of' absorption as eontra-distinguishcd froin absoînte
extirpation of races. Titis idea, suggested ia différent aspects, in rela-
tion to other propositions, is thus sunmed up in xny Preltistoric Makn:
(lst Ed., 1862, Vol. IL., p. 340). IlFroni A tiis it would seem to bo
justly inftrrcd that ethnological displacement and extinction mnust bo
regarded in niany, probably in te nmajority of cases, not as amounting
to a literai extirpation, but only as equivaleat to absorption. Suob
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doubtlcss it lias becc ta a great extent with the ancient Europcan. Celtfe,
natwithstanding the distinct historical evidence we possess of the utter
extermination of whole tribes bath of the l3ritons and Gauls by tke mer-
cilcss sword of the intruding Roman." In this sense 1 liclieve that,
-what is witnessed in actual process of accoînplishment on this continent,
wlicre a certain pereentage of liRed" blood is bein- takcen up by tire
so-called IlAnglo.Saxon" of the New WTrdhas been the law w'ithiui
ancient historie arcas; and that their modern occupants rire, to seine
estent, tire suai of ail thc ethnie elements that have scered ta displace
ecd other in the long inarch of ages since the niglit of tin.e.

Thîis is a proposition aircfly conflicting alike witm ideas enibodicd
in Dr. Knox's favourite proposition, tint "lRace is cverythiing-," and
with that; of Proiessor Ag-assiz of Iltire close cannection bctwcen the
geographical distribution of animais and the natural boundaries of tic
different races of mon." Do races ever amalgarnate ? Does a nîiscd
race exist ? are questions put by Dr. Kiio-x, in order ta be a nswere'I
unhcsitatingly in thc negative. To nie it rather sceurs tint the question
subtuitted, ta the ethaologist, at Ieast within tic whole historie area, is
this:- Docs any unmixcd race exist ? lias any seerningly extinet, race
passcd away, lcaving no transnîitted trace, or taint of blood ta its suc-
cessors ? Ilence, wlien treating af allophylian precursors of the
historie races of Britain, 1 renrarkcd, In a passage, subsequently adopted
by Dr. J. B3arnard Davis as tic motta for bis prospectus af the Cronia
Britannica :(Prchist. Anzials, lsa Ed., p. 193, 1851). "'They are
aur aneestrv, even tiiougl we znay question aur lineal descent; aur
precursors, if nat aur pragenitors. Froin theni we derive aur inherit-
ance and birthrigit; nom, amang ail the later iiiingling af races, cari
we assume tint no drap af their blood mingles in aur veins."

Lot us then consider the variaus points emibodied ie the statement,
made hy Mm. C. Carter B3lake as ta elaiias of originality, and priority af
publication, in reference ta certain ethnical ]3rifish characteristies.

(1) " The faet that tie modern 1Englisi passcss long shruils was first
establiahed hy tie plaintiff," i.>in 1866. But in 12M4, nek
already pub]islicd this stateaient: "lAnid considemable divcrsity in
minute eharacteristies, the English honds appear ta be divisible into
twa classes, ai which ana, charaeteriscd by great cgtand slight
exccss of brendth in Uhe parietal as compared with the frontal reg'ion,
appears ta bce tic Anglo-Saxon head; tic other, also long, but markced
by a suddien tapering in front af the parietal pratuberances, and a narmaw
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prolonged frontal region, is the insular Celtic type.", Mr. Pike, ià may
bc addcd, docs not assert an invariable uniformity in tho English hecad-
forrn. Jus own independent observations have been numerous, and
extcnded over a ivide arca; and nccessparily prccludcd any sueli hypo-
thetical generalisation. Hie refers, for example, to Wiltshire as pre-
sentit)g the Iongest type of head; teý a vaity of types met Nvitlî ia
W1ales; and to tho predominance orfI "the Cyrariec type,> wnahi
tbercby, however, not Welsh, but originilly native to those countries
froni whenae tlîe Cyrnri camie; and se asscrts: it is certainly to onc
branch of the Cyniric stock that we owe the cliief characteristic of our
.English hecads." )Vhilst, hoircver, Mr. Pilie repeatcdly guards against
the assumnption that the wod IlCyîario" is used as synonyuîous with
'weilh, lie deines aulong tie resUlts determined hy bis study of phy-
sical characteristies. : lTh:ît ail the evidence wbich lias been calleeted
shows tic Cymnrie skull to be the jong oval forin, but slightly longer in
proportion te its breadt1h than the typical Englishi skull; that the
ancierit Britons were reînark-able for their lofty stature, ne less than tho
modern English; and that this lofty stature is especially found among
the mest Celtie population of the West."

(2) Mr. 10. CJ. Blak-e proeceds- Cc Tho plaintiff had first eombined
the propositions that the Celtie skull ivas long, that the Teutonic skull
was short, tbat the modern English skuil is long, and that, therefore,
the Englishi are the descendants of the ancient ]3ritons." (1S6O).
But in 1863, 1 had ascribed te tie brachycephalie erania cf British
tumuli, assumned by Dr. J. B. Davis te be Celtie, "an Allophylian,
perhaps a Turanian" enigin ; (Pircltst. An nals, Vol. IL, p. 277) ; hadl
shown that, while many skulis of the APngIo-Roman peniod approximate
te this type, Il on z'he other band, the predominant slkuil-forms of the
modern W'elsh, the Highlanders of tie most purely Celtie districts of
Seotland, and the secmingly unadultcrated population cf the south.west
of Ireland," ail differ froua that type; 1usd quoed Retzius as te the
prevalence of the very long bead-formn in England proper, as well as in
Wales, Scotland and Ireland; and thon followed it up by thp passage
aiready given, asserting that the Anglo-Saxon deviates from. the conti-
nental Gernianie type by reason of a large jatermixture of native blood,
traceable to British mothers. Again, when seleeting examples of crania,
derived from the earliest native Christian cemeteries in the pure].,
Celtie or I>ictish regiens of Scotlaud, 1 reînthed: even if alleuv-
once be made for considerable admixture vith other races, Romani
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Saxon or Danish, stili a gencral approximation to the native type-forni,
and its frequent reapÉiearance in full dcvelopment, arc to be loolied
for."' When specially discussing the cranial characteristie of the Britishi
and Gaulish Colt, (Caizadicin Journal, Vol. IX, p. 401, IR64), '<that
the Teutonie skull was short," is asscrted, when discussing the very
question of that Teutonie element affecting the native Celtic one; and,
whant is nicant by IlCeltie" and Teutonie or IlGermianie," is thus de.
fined "0Of thc Germianie clements thc Saxon is exelusively English;
the Anlaand apparently the Frisian, scoltish. Of th ic dia
vian eleinents, the Danish predoxuinates in E ngland, the Norwcgian in
Seotlaud; and the latter was very sliglitly affceted by any Norman
elemeut." Bearing this in view, the proposition of determining the
Celtie elenient by coniparison of the modern head-form, and the diverse
types traceable to the various native and immigrant races, is thus tested
in -relation to thc Toutonie skuli : "(Taking the known elements as
our guide: if ail but the Celtie forni cati bc determined, there eau bc
no insurmountable diffieulty in ascertaining its type. Assuming the
modern Germun head as a key to the influences of Frank and other
Germanie intermixture, it la deeidedly shorter and more globular than.
the Anglo-Saxon head." The very latcst cf those results, let it bc
observed, 'werc published ia 1964; and cannot therefore be properly
said te confirni others which did net inake their appearanc tili 1866;
though they arc undoubtedly confirmed by theni.

WVithout, therefore, doubting in any degrc ilr. Luke Owen Pike's
Statemeut in court, that Illie had devotcd mucli labour, tume and expensc
ia collecting evidence for bis argument fromn pliysical characteristica,
which, whiatever might bcie s value> lic bclicvcd te bo original ;" we
mziy bic perniitted aise te lay elaim te the devotion cf mueli labour,
time and expense, with ends in vicw, in many respecta similar; and te
priority in the publication cf resuits, ia sO far as thcy apprexîmate te
one anotiier.

The fora of liead characteristie of diverse races present at successive
eras in ]3ritain, long censtituted a favourite sabjeet of researcli with
me, as one means calculated te throw liglit on periods anterior te writ-
ten history. The carliest resuits cf such investigations -were brouglit
under the notice of the B3ritish Association for thc Advancement cf
Science, in 1850, in a communication entitled an IlInquiry into the
evidence cf the existence cf Primitive Races in Scotland prier te the
Cclt.m." In this t, for the flrst time, asserted the existenice of an early
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race, prior to the BrachycephiahSo f thc ordina-ry tumuli, for which I
suggzestcd the terni Ruinecephalie, from their ]ont-" boat-sbaped hcad.
The evidence was subsequently challenged as inadequato to sustain so
coniprehiensive a conclusion. But further proofs tend to confirm it;
and siace that date ail faith in tic Celtîe, being tic primoval occupants
of ]3ritain bias licou effectuallv shakea by the disclosures of traces of
Dri ft-fol k, and other primevais, compared with whom British Ceits are
modern enougli.

Romoval from the scenes of such explorations among l3ritain's pre.
historie traces prcventcd my followiog out the archaie researehes refetred
to, to their legitimate resuits. But inaterials are accessible cnough in
Canada and the UJnited States for pursuing the inquiry into the cha-
racteristie type, or types of the modern British bead; and in 1S64 I
was able to publish thc conclusions, to nhich farther observa tion bias
lent additional confirmation : that, amid inany subvarieties to bie found
in the prevalent bead-foms of the British Islands, the long British
headis divisible into two sub-types, one of whiclî is cbaracteriscd by
comparatively slight and graduai narrovdug, in passing froni the parietal
to the fronta region, and with good elevation in the latter; whilc the
other passes soniewbat abruptly fromn a wide parietal to a narrow, more
elongated, and depresscd frontal rofgion, in which the loss in brcadtli

an hilit is conipensated for by the greater leu-th. But innunierous
examplos the two types are so interblcndcd as to confirni the idea of a
far greater interfusion of Saxon and Celtie blood, than the popular
use of the distinctiçe ternis implies. During the past winter (1868-9
I bad an cpportunity of testing, by mens of the conférinateur, the head-
forais o! a whole battcry o? Artillerymea recruited in EngJand. The
prevalent forni was a long- ovni, with sonie variations towards the narrower
and longer frontal region; but there was no wcll.dcfined predomninance
of any single unifom shape; no determinate Anlio-Saxon or Celtic
type; but intermediate fanms, with greater or less preponderaure of oe
or the other characteristie.

In seeking to determine both the sources and prcdoniinant, chai-netet
of British headl-forms, the labours cf French ethinologists contribute
valuable aid. It is not merely that we reco-Gise the Celtie elenient, as
comnron alike to France and England : Briton and Breton; GaeI and
Gaul; Frank, Anglo-Saxon, Dane and Norman: have ail contributcd
-tough ia vcry diverse degrnees,--to mould the race and history of
both countries. Hence any carefully conducted researeLies 'vhich fur-
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nish 'naterials for comparison between tbe prevalent bead-forms of the
two countries arc valuable, as means towards deteriiaining, the constancy
of ethuical type.forms, or the degree andi rate of change which they
undcrgo under certain well deflned circumnstancese, and within a L-nown
period. The elaborate tables of mcasurcmcents of Parisian crania selectcd
by Dr. Sp-arzhcini as characteristic essaipics of the French Celtic liad,
appcared te, me, accordingly, calculatcd to furnish a contribution of
sonte value to the comparative craniologist. But their minuteness bas
defeated the purpose I entertaincd of adding the whole as an appendix
to this paper. After preparing them for the press, the space requircd
has proved te bc ninel larger than could ho sparcd fur a subject of'
limited interest, especially when presented in a tabular form.

As ai contribution to minute cranioznetry, Dr. Adani's claborate
tables would, I doubt net, bave been welcoined by those who have
devotcd special attention te this departaient of cthnienl study. But
the systei on whicli they are based is set forth sufficiently clearly in
prcvious pages; and the details alrcady selccted for comparison with
other tables of cranial ineasurements farnisli somne illustration of the
results. To those 1 now add another sclection of a différent character.

No mode of comparison brings out more clearly sontie of the niost
important differences in skull-forms, alike in diverse races of men, and
in the lower animais, itan ýviewing them on the base. Professer Owen
long since demonstrated the value of ibis niethod. Dr. Prichard illus-
trates it in bis Il Researches" by presenting such a drawing of the shuli
of' one of Nlapolcon's guards, killed ai WVaterloo, in juxtaposition with
those of a pure blooti Negro, an Esquimaux, and an Orangy, (Si7nia
saie~rus). The illustrations of the "lCrania Britannica" aise inelude
similar full size çiews of a B3ritish skull, from a barrowv on the York-
sbire Wolds ; an Angle-Saxon skull from a barrow on the Sussex
Doin ns; and a Roman sh-ull-.-that of Theodorianus,-froîa ain inscribed
sarcephagus at York. Dr. Davis remarks of the Jas: "The foramen
Magnum is 1.4 inch in ils longitudinal diameter, and nu inch across its
Middle,"-in tbis respect, exceeding in lengîli, but falling considerably
short of tbe menu breadth of apperture, as shown in the fifîcen male
I>arisian erania of the follosving table. But the wbole contour of the
Roman skull swhen seen ln this; aspect is compact, and uniformly bal-
anced, as compared witb either of the others; and especially when
viewed aiongside of the Angle-Saxon one, its greater pesterier develop.
ment is very rematkable.
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The position of tie great, occipital foramen in nian bears an important
trelatiori to iris wvhole structure, and tire uprighit attitude which is natural
to him. In tire enorînous development of tire spinous processes of the
Gorilia, for examrple, as compared witi thre conrparatively sligit vertebral
column on vrhiei thc huuran skull, 'with its greater cerebrai mass rcsts,
we sec tire totaiiy different fuanctions of the climbing anthropoid and of
mari; and tire saine is illustrated by tire relative position of thre occipital
forarnen in thre two. In tis, indeed, as in otirer respects, tire Gorilla
d1iverges raore rcrnioteiy than others of thre anthropoids, froni man. But
as ronipared with any apc or otirer animal whieh may ire seiccted as
tire most nearly approachingý to him in structure, thre space betwccn tire
occipital foratuen and tire extrerne posterior point of tire skull in man is
ý're.t; whiie in rnost arinrais, as tire irorse, dog, sbeep, and even in tire
lioler nionh-ey, (JJI.'c'tcs scnzictlu.s), there is no space behmnd the fora-
miren. lu the highest type of nian, tire iofty and niply developedl
fur ehead is tire characteristi-e fcature ; but tire point in svhich bis craniurn
.is niost, notabiy disiîguished from thnt of tire brute is thre occiput, vitir
its corresponding cr arial cavity arid great posterior mass of brain.

The dimensions of tire occipital foramen have already been adverted
-to. It.s relative size in different races of ien long since attracted thre
notice of tire comrparative anatomist. But indced tire dimensions of ai-
tire foramina of tire skuil invite attention, ,,hon instituting comparisons
betwei!n crania of diverse races. Thre various nerves issning fromn thema
arc asscrted by more than one conipetent observer te bave been found
tlrie1ier and stronger iîr tire Negro than tire Europcan; whereas, on the
colrtrary, tire occipital foramen of the Negro cranium has bicon repeatl
ediy iroted as stuîallcir.

1 have nccordingly s.elccted froni Dr. Adam% tables tirose nicasure-
rucuts wlricir deterinine tire size of the occipital foramen, and its relations
to otirer parts o? the craniuur. Compreiensive, howevcr, as iris mca-
surernents are, ne attenrpt bas been mnade to, dcterrnine the relative
positions o? tire zygomata and occipital foramen; though tire place of
tire zygomatic arch in tire basis cranii in man is only less characteristie
tban that of tire great foramen. In mnan, thre eniire zygoma is ineirrded
in tire anterier iral? o? tire base of tire skull; wirereas in tire Baboon,
Oran- and Gerilia, it occupies tire middle region, and from ifs greater
devciopmcnt, racasures fully a tirird o? tire wheie antero-posterior
diaureter. Tire dimensions of thre zygoma in cadi of the Parisian
crania are rninutely given; but thcy are not, in theniseives, of sufficient
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importance to bo rcproduccd, apart f1roin otiier inicsurernents nccssary
to dcteraiine their relative value in reference to the whole dimensions
of Uic liend. But Dr. Adai lms ainied, i Nos. 2,5, '26, at indicating
tie position of tie zygoînata, by asccrtainijig thc place of ech iii relation
to the stylo-aiastoid foraien on the saine side of the craniuin. Those
measurenients are accordingly iacludcd in te, followiîig tables. In
theum, as in oUiers of' the minesuremnts, thc two cuhùinis rcpreserit Uic
proportions cf corresponding features on the two sies of Uie crania;
ana i se far as tlhey differ, tbey indicate uusymnietricai devciopmient-
TIjis is proveil te bc tic case in Uhi xajcrity cf craja subjccted te Uhc
test; and confiras the opinion 1 have atready dedued froîîî cxtcn,,ite
observations, that a pcrfectly r-yinnetrical humun lîcad, in whiclî the
one hemispliere is tic exact colinterpart, or 'reýerSe of the cUier, î> a
rare exception, ratlîer than the rie.

Refcrence te thc details cf Dr. Adanî's systeni of nicasurcînents, as
given coi previous pages, ivith their corresponding nuinbers, wili enabie
the reader te follow buii in tic few rcsults selccted hiere iii their relationa
te the general systena embraeed in bis coiiprcliensive series. 1 have
rctaiiied the order in vwliih lie has placed tUiceraiîla, irrespective cf
their uumrbers; and aise the spaces that cecur iii lus tables. Pcssibly
Parisian Anthropologises xnay be able, by reference te the criginals, us
percive some reason for the subdivisions of thi îalê and female groups,
as indieatcd by such interruption cf thc continuity cf the colunins cf
fig-ures. 1 bave ûssuîned the second group te lie female emana, for
resens already assigned; and have addcd toecdi table Ulic nîcaxi ri>uuh
ana also tic total maca cf thc two coînbined.

The ineasurements scleced arec: -Î. Froin theiia huai argii of ic
fûramnic spinale te the coronal point cf Uic occipital bone. S. Froîîî
the sane te the meeting cf the cronal and sagittal sutures. Il. Fromî
tue glabellar margin cf foranien spinale te Uic coronal point of the
occipital bone. 13. Prom the satue te the meeting cf the coronal and
sagittal sutures. 18. Froua the sanie to the inml sinuoils ruargisc
palatal bones. 25. Froua -labellar surface of rigb t zygoinatie enclosuîre
te inial surface cf righit stylo.înasteid forainen. 26. Prom lefi de. te
leir do. 02. Distance between giabellar and inil niargils of foranuen
spinale. 63. Distanct between lateral tuargins cf de.
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31EASUREMENTS OF PARIiSIA CRANIA.

MALE CRANIA.

:No.

37
29
4

36
27
25
2
9
5

50

39
41
34.
23
7

Mean.

7 8 il
3.13 5.53 3.93
3.70 5 50 4.10
3.84 5.86 4.06
3.60 5.70 4.10
3.66 5.90 4.27
3.70 6.20 4.40
4.03 6.30 4.50
3.30 5.55 4.25
3.73 5.86 4.40
3.40 6.12 3.92

3.60 5.60 4.05
3.64 5.60 4.30
3.72 5.72 4.43
3.80 5.77 4.64
3.90 5.94 4.70

3.68 5.81 4.27

18 25 26 62 63
13

5.10
4.71
5.05
5.23
5.28
5.66
5.67
5.30
5.48
5.11

5.01
5.06
5.40
5.42
5.43

2.71
2.64
2.86
2.84
2.50
2.90
2.97
2.52
2.82
2.92

2 82
2.78
2.74
2.80
2.70

2.70
2.67
2 97
2.82
2.50
3.00
2.86
2.52
2.65
3.02

2.84
2.76
2.76
2.72
2.73

1.44
1.25
1.42
1.26
1.23
1.48
1.42
1.43
1.27
1.36

1.26
1.28
1.90
1.24
1.36

1.54
1.76
1.80
1.86
1.46
1.80
2.00
1.55
1.76
2.05

1.77
1.80
1.77
1.74
1.76

5.26 1.76 2.77-i 2.77 1.37 1.17

FEMALE CRANTA.

8 1l1 13 18 1 25

4.23 4.75 1.44
4.35 1 4.70 1.70
4.40

4.07
3.86
4 50
4.33
4.40
4.25
4.37
4.52

4.62

3.75

5.00

4.80
4.80
5.24
4.77
5.32
4.72
4.77
5.17

4.66

4.53

1.82

1.52
1.70
1.65
1.60
1.64
1.86
1.70
1.85

1.61

1.68

2.40
2.80
2.97

2.62
2.73
2.66
2.64
2.65
2.83
2.84
2.88

2.43

2.38

26 62 1 63

2.40
2.80
2.94

2.58
2.71
2.64
2.64
2.80
2.80
2.87
2.88

2.58

2.43

1.33
1.30
1,28

1.36
cc

1.29
1.20
1.26
1.22
1.29
1.32

1,30

1.21

1.18
1.07
1.12

1 15

1.00
1.20
1.06
0.99
1.08
1.13

1.14

1.00

4.281 4.86 1.67 | 2.68 2.70 1.28 |1.09

0.99
1.17
1.20
1.07
1.18

No.1 7 1

3.47 5.125
3.72 15.24
3.62 5.40

3.28 5.27
" "

366 563
3.73 5.36
3.60 5.70
3.42 5.10
3.62 5.17
3.SO 5.74

3.80 523

3 25 5.20

3.58 5.36

3:

8

Menn
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TOTAL NIEAN, INALE AND PENIALE.

3.034 .5.0091 4.275 5.o70 1.721 2.727 2.735 1.332 1.1 34

The illustrations selected in the above tables from the very elaborate
series of measurcments, of which the systemn bas beau detailed in pre-
vicus pages, will suffice mcanwhule to, illustrate thea eharaeter of thea
wbole. Still further, the details previously furnished xnay serve ns a
contribution towards the determnation cf the most reliable and useful
data, for a comparative system cf craniornetry. If by ineans cf a
uniforni system vo werc enabled, through the independent labours cf
cenipetent observers in varions parts cf the world, te aceumulate a
large anicunt cf sucli ninute measurenients, in relation te the erania cf
speeifie races, or cf well-defined, regions, se as te admit cf a comparison
cf results: va shculd, at least, aseertain thereby how far the mean
results in relation to eaeh helped te exhibit any notable specialities.
By sueh means va might hope te eliminate froin th, 'whoh, certain
constants presenting a specific ethnieal signifleance. We eau scarcely
fail, ut lest, tc deterinine thereby how fur tho expression cf head.
forras, by means cf ineasurements, tends te exhibit the speelalities cf
the individual skul!, or te reveal the cranial characteristies cf diverse
races cf mec.

ON TUE CHANGES OF BAROMETRIO PRESSURE, AND
PRESSURE 0F V.APOUR THAT ACOOMPANY DIFFERENT

WINDS, AT TORONTO,
FR031 OBSERVATIONS IN THE SEVEN YERS, iStJO-66 INCLUSIVE.

lIT G. T. KINGSTON, M.A.,
DIRECO..or: TUF IL&GYE;TIC OBEflVÂTORY, loncOSTO.

The objeet in the follewing paper is te shew the conn2etion whielî
subsista betweea the direction cf the wind and thea rapidity cf the
changes, whether cf increase or diminution, whieh tale place i thea
pressure cf air and of vapeur.

The chianges cnsidered i the investig-ation are Iimited te those iii
which the direction cf the wind did net vary between twe censecutive
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ObSelVatiODS by more than 221' On eaCh side Of One Of the ciglit pri n
cipal points; and as sucli comparative constaney in direction Ivill
usually occur only when the interval is short, it ivas found convenientl
toe mploy enly the differences between 6 a.m. and 8 a.m., betwcen
9, p.m. and 4 p.m., and betweon 10 p.n. and midnight.

The total changý,e in the reading bctweep two consecutive observa-ý
tions being flrst diminished by the change due te, diurnal v'ariaýion, the
rernainders were then classed according te the direction of the ivinà in
the interval, and their-averages in acd class taken, for the year collec-
tively as ivel aý separately for the twe half-yenrs.

The average changes of bar metrie pressure wivhcb tnl pýû n w
heurs, and found in. the marnapr jqst describOd, are given belew for
caci of thc principal eight point of the rind's dircction.

N. N.. . S.E. S. S.W. W. .w.

+.0085 -0043 -f13-*0nb7 -00à4 -. 0011 +0139. +.015o

OCTOBnft TO NIAUCII
N. S.E. 8. . . . W. . .

+.0087 -0160 .-- 0334 -- 0313 -- 0222 -- 0037 +0168 +'0209

ThIE ïEMR.

+.0086 _.0103 -0215 -. 0164 -- 0129 -- 0oe39 +-0166 +.0180

The xnost probable values ef tie changes corresponding te laterme-
diate directions of the wind are givea by thc following formulx,
'where q,', ?Fý ql represent the changes for thie two haif yeais and year,
and 0 tic angular distance of the point frein whieh the wind blew,
measurcd frein tise North towards the East, end expressed in degrees.

APRIL TO SEPTEMIIt

-411 =+ -0004± + 01'25sin (0 + 1411291) + -0044 sin (2 0+ 1860 29")
+ .002b sin (3 0 + 14021)

OCTO13Eft TO 1AIICII.

1Y2 = - -*0075 + -028 sin (0 +148 14") + -0024 %in (2 0.-+11A 413)
+ -0014 sin (3 0+ 200 lù,)

TUIE YEMI I
'1's==- -0028 + '019 sn (0 +14812') + -004Osin (2 0+ 174'1IV)

+ - 0021 sin (0. 0+ 1 0<347)

PRESSUREE QF' DRY AI.

Thc average changes in the pressure of dry air in twe heurs with
different winds, and the corresponding fo.rmula, of interpolation, are as
follows.



AND PRESSURE OF VAPOUR.

N. N.E.

+•0146 -- 0009

N. NE.

+.0110 -- 0182

APRIL TO SEPTEIIBER.
E. S r. 8,

-0123 --. 0088 -•0122 -•0046

OCTO3ER TO MARCH.
E. s.E. 9. S.W.

-- •0371 -- 0342 -'0240 -- 0026

N. NW

+.0195 +•0219

N. N W

+'0195 +-0240

4

THE YEAR.
N. N.E. E. S.E. S. S.W N.

-0128 -0091 -- 0243 -'0194 -- 0160 -- 0U34 +'0195 +'02:

APRIL TO SEPTEMBER.

'P + • 0021 + •0182 Sin (0 + 1350 13') + -0048 sin (2 0 + 193 10')
+ •0034 sin (3 0 + 10 18')

OCTOBER TO MARCH.

•0077 + -0317 sin (0 + 149°4) + -0030 sin (2 0 + 156° 2')
+ -OU0 sin (3 0 + 217° 29')

THE YEAR.

'= -0021 '+ •0237 sin (0 + 1440461) + '0040 sin (2 0 + 174° 17)
+ '0026 sin (3 0 + 15° 39')

W?.

PRESSURE OF VAPOUR.
The average changes in the pressure of vapour in two hours that

accompany winds from the eight principal points, and the fornulke for
finding the most probable change, with the wind blowing from any
intermediate point, are given below

APRIL TO SEPTEMBER.
N. N.E E. S.E. S S W. W. N.W,

-- 0057 -•0034 +•0020 +-0035 +-0042 +•ouoi -- 0073 -- 0069

OCTOBER TO MARCII.
N. N.E, E. S.E 8. S.W. W. N.W.

0025 +-0009 +•0037 +-0031 +'0017 -- 0013 -~0032 -- 0039

THE YEAR.
N. N.E E. SE. S S W. W. N.W.

-•0041 -- 0012 +-0025 +•0034 +•0034 -•0007 ---0046 -- 0034

APRIL TO SEl'TEMBEB.

i= - -00169 + •00607 sin (0 + 305° 49') + •00096 sin (2 0 + 8S° 4S')
- -00110 sin (3 0 + 1810 2)

OCTOBER TO MARCH.
1,2 - 00018 + -003S5 sin (0 + 3300 26') + •00034 sin (2 0 + 2870 64)

+ •0002 in (3 0 + 2430 26')
THE YEAR.

Is =- - -00084 + '00479 sin (0 + 312° 43') + '00035 sin (2 0 + 86° 44/)
+ -00037 sin (3 6 + 2160 15')

If in the nine foregoing formulæ, the variable angle (0) be made
equal in successiop to 0, 110 15' (110 15')X2, (11° 15')S, &c.
&c. ...... (110 15')X31, the ch;mges of pr.esuqre will be found which



CHANGES OF BAROUETRIO PRESSURE

would xnost probably occur if the wina eere to blow steadiy foi vive
hours froin cach of the thirty-two points of the comapass.

The resuits aro given in the annexed Table.

Table 8hmsinig thse changes in Barornetric Pressure, Pressure of Dry Air,
and Pressure of' Vapour, witici tal.a place in tito haurs, during icinds
from czch of tise fl7drty-ttco )oiiits of the Compczss.

flAROUCRntc 1rasr.F.T Pairsarn o DRY Arnt.

.1 ri! to Oet to tO OpCitaQ tD Tear.
St.March. ea i vpt. March.

Xoti+-0083 +-OS+'0053 +-014î 4 +*0110 + 02
NbE +.0058 +.0035 +-0044 +-0117 1+.0046 4- '0053

XXNE +-00--9 -0026 '--0001 +*00S2 -'00-11 + .0032
NEbN -'00 -9 -0050 +*0040 -O105 .- o027

INF -- 0W41 -01m% -0Oîo 0 0 0 ~ -ù -008
NEbE -- 007 '220 -0l46 1-0054 -0252 -0146

.N E -' 9-0272 -084 1 001.1 --*0309 -0195
ElJN -.oî3 -0310 -0208 -*0120 -0310 -0228
Eabt L0113 -*0334 -'021S -0131 -W32 -0244
EbS -0103 -- 343 -0214 -'0127 -0379 -'0243

ESF -. OoS3 -. 340 -019 0114 -0373 -0230
SEbE '-0005 -0329 -0100 1"'0093 -0359 -0211
sE, ;L.-005 -0312 -0160 1-.0086 -0341 -0102

SEIsJ *05 03-0147 'OS -0321 -0118
S SE -.-'0273 -0132 -'003 -02o5 -0170
SbE -,00-50 -01314 O0 -2- "030

SOtt L...O205 -0222 -0131 02 -039-11

SbW .-0 0  -0145 - 0123 L' 0131 -049f '12

SWbs l-'00, 1 -0094 -0077 '09 -0090 -S6
S w ý-003S -0037 -'0036 -04 -0027 -0033

SWbWV +0005 +-0022 f-0014 j+'0018 +-0038 +-'0028
WSW +-0052 -o--QO +.0000 )+'00S4 i-05D0 +'0-mi
Wb)S +-0096 +.0120 -0116 +-0146 +.-0152 +,0148
Wetst +-0131 +'0168 -+-0154 !+'0195 +-0194 + '0194

Wb>N +'-0153 +-010 +-0181 -'0225 +'0223 4--0224
'W NW +'0162 +'0211i +'0194 -1+'027 +'*0241 + '0230

NW1>W +'0160 +'0214 +'0194 +'0234 f-0247 + '0239
NW +-0151 +-020S +-o3si +'0222 +'0242 +.-0230

NWbN +'0137 +0191 +'0167 -i-0204 + '0227 + '0213
NNW *'11+06 '14+01SG -0200 + '010

NI> +'01-C +-01662 +~'0144 -l~ -'11 -11

Pa-snss or VÂr-aR.

* tii t OCd.to Year.

-0057 -- 0026 -- 0042
-. 06-0019 -0037
-. 02-0010 - -0030
-'05 '000 -0021

-0020 + 0019 '0000
-0005 + '0027 + *009
+ 0009 +-0023 +1-0O0Y7
+ '0020 + '0036 +'0024
+ '0025 + '0037 +02

+ '0032 + '0035 +'03

^-'0035 4-0032 +0030
4- '030 + -0029, +«0037
' 0039 +,'0025 +'03

+.0041 + '00M 1 3
+ 0042 + '01I+'0033
+ '004 + '01 +-0027

+ '0032 +'0003 J+ '0018
+'0019g -0004 +-0007
1- '0003 -0012 -000
-0021 -0010 -0010
-- 0042 -f025 -030
_-'000 -0029 --00M

-0073 -0033 -007
-00,0 -- 0035 -0052
-'0d9 -0037-'0t

-0075 -0038 -0054
-006o -0038 -. 0053
-0063 -0037 -- 0051
-0059 -0035 -0049

l-005 - M), -fflz

J3y examining the table it will be scen that on the average of the
year the barometer riscs vith a wind from any point between S W b W
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(measured from Ieft to right) toi N b E, andi that it falls with winds
from NNE to SW. The saine rule also holds (witlîin a point) in
samnier and winter separately, and is truc aise 'with respect to the
changes in thc pressure of dry air. The pressure of vapour inecases
with a wind betwecn E N E to SW b S and diminishes with a wind
between SW and NE.

On the average of the year, and during the vinter half-year, both
the riqe and fall have an uninternipted progression ; and the saine ip
truc inecvery case wheré the change is an incrense; but in the summer
half-year, besides the viaxiimuw rate of baronietrie feul mbich oceurs
with a wind frorn E, there is a second inferior maximum fail whee thc
svind is from S b IV. There are aise two maxima in the rate with
whità the pressure of dry air diminishes during the sumnmer. Thcy
are of equal magnitude - '0131 and aise occur with winds frein
E and S b W.

The most rapid changes, tnogether with the winds that accompany
t'hern, are sbewn in the following tables:-

nAROMETRIO PRESSURElI.

Chang iii jnd.Change iii
2id liur hours. IuA

M1ost rapidrisc *0 W'NW +'.0214 -,,WV
Mos rpi fo . z~~ E -0143 EbS

REiSS'UE or DR AIRt.

Cmn.i,ýge in wind. iiangu n Wid

Nost rapid rise +-0237 WII +'0217 '-\WbWV
bXs~rpi oU~ 0131 E -'39 EbS

Mos repidful -- 131 SbliT

PRESSUREM oF VAPOUIi.
STJIMER. VINTEI.

Change in ~.Cag
2 liour3. 2hui

Most rapid rise +-0042 S +-0037 EbSiS
Most rapid fall -- 0079 WbN,'ÇN - '0038 NIVJW'

Change ini Ivivo.
Il houes.

+-0194 X W b W
-- 0218 E

dIlange In 'Wild.
2 lîours

+.0239 NWVb%'iw
- 0244 E

YEA XX.

Change in Wjnd.
2 ISours

+'0037 SSE'JE
--0054 Nwbw'iw
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1110 lER EDUCLVTION FOR WOXAN.
An address on highor education, inaugurating a %etitý% of letules

designcd for ladies, was delivered by Professor Wilson, of University
College, in the Musie hlall,' Toronto, on Friday, the 22nd October;
and as it marks the commencement of a movement wbieh, if carried out
ini the spirit in which it bas becn begun, is frauglit with resuits of the
highcst imuportance, xiot ouly to t'nis P~rovince 'ont to the w'nole Canadl'an
Dominion, we have thoughit it well to give it permanent record in this
journal. The gentlemen wlîo have undertaken to conduct this first
experinental couise, preparatory to the organization of a permanent
scheine on a more cxtended scale, should the results hold out any ade-
quate encouragement for such a procedure, are Professors J. B.
Cherrituan, .. ,and D. Wilson, IL.D., of University College, and
Professer Geo. P. Young, 111. A., of Knox's College, Toronto. The
resuit, so far, we may add, bas surpassed the expectations of the most
sanguine promoters of the movement. Upwards of une hundred and
fifty tickets have been taken 'by lady-students in the three branches
of Logic, Astronomny, and English Literature ; and the zeal and perse-
vercaneuiaifý e by them thus fat in thoso studies, give abundant
assurance of suecess. On the openin- day the, large lecture-room of
the ilechanies' Institute was crowded with an audience composed
exc).usively of ladies, to whom Dr. 'Wilson delivcred the following
addrcss-

We meet to-day for the purpose of inaugurating a movement whiclî
aims nt securing for ladies facilities for. training in the higher depart-
ments of mental culture, in Fome degree corresponding to those already
available for young men. The liberal scale on whieh thjis province
bas provided for education in the liigher dcpartments of learaing
bas already won foi it au honourble prelcminence among the States and
provinces of this western hemispbere. But the ample provision tbus
secured for the training of young me.n, in letters, science, and
philosoplly, ouly tenders thereby the contrast more striking and
invidious, which lecaves to the other ses nothing beyond the Com-
muon, ana the Country Grammar Sehool. The need of somethivig more
cannot be dnubted. To ýwhat estent thec want is as yet felt anion-
ourselves, the present movement is desicrned in s;ome degrce Io test.
The duty lias aeeordingy been imposed on me of presenting the subjeot
to your notice, vith the view o? acertaining whcther there really exists
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among tho ladies of Toronto, and of Ontario generally, snob n- desire
for higher culture, and sueli aw~ilIingneýs te do the work of actual
students: flot by more attcndanco on popular or semi-popular lectures;
but by an actual grappling with the diffleulties and plensant toils indis-
pensable to, the mastery of ail science anid truc scholayship, as to render
it desirable to organize a selmeme for their higher edlucation.

Aiongr rany signs of the times, ve cannot overlook, as a very signi-
fleant one, the mevement in En-land, the United States, and eisewhere,
for what it termcd IlWomnan's Riglits." IL bas been ernbalmed in the
permanent literature of the age in "The Prineess " of Tennyson ; and
enforced anew by the grcatest of England's poctesses in ber IlAurora

Leih. iAid many foilies, inseparable from any great niovement,
it lias its undercurrent of g enuinu vorth*, repiete with promise for the
future. In our own Province it bas recently manifestedl itself in a
very practieal formn, in the successfifl assertion of equal rights for girls
and beys te the advantages of the Granimar Sehools ; and with tbat,
seeured, it nccd net surprise us te flnd it already being followed up by
demands for a share in those higher privileges for whieh sueob sehools
are rightly rcgnrded as preparatory.

At the very initiation cf a movement for the biglier education ef
wornan, aud se fer securing for hier siniar advantnges te those enjoyed
by young men at Universities, it is important te recogynise very clearly
ail that is inplied in the distinction bctween sehool and college. It is
net the number ef pupils that constitutts the difference. The gathering
together of scores, or hundreâs of boys or girls into, one great building,
and giring it a high-so-inding nome,-thoug,,,h sanctioncd by decrees of
Parliainent, or by charter under the Royal sign-ninual itself,-will not
in --Dy degrce help te solve the probleni.

A considorable amnount of all education must of neeessity bo acquired
arbil rarily, and with, at best, but a negative volition. The clîild lcarns
that indispensable preliniinary te knowledge, the alphabet, without, per-
ceiving nny utilicy in its troublesome phonetie synibols; spelling, rend-
ing,? the multiplication table, and muet, eisc foilow, and are xnastered
in like manner, nt tho dictation of others, with scarccly a thought of
any ulterior use te be dcrived freai theai. Under the aptest and niost
giftcd instrueter the studies of sebool girls or boys ixuxat ho varried on
in obedience te his will, and guided by bis perception of a higher aim,
rather thau their own. The reasening faculty, as applied at times by
a precociuus child te, snob rudimentary studios, retards instead o? accele-
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rating progress. It is altogother different with the collece student.
Tbore that period is nssunicd to bave been Rt lengtlî reachcd ini whicb
niere pupilago is nt an end. Tho change of name frompupll to s(tident
is itself signifieant of this and ranch more. To every minc o. tiue~ nt
lencth coules whcn it passes from the rnerely receptivo to, the perceptive
stage; the airns and uses of study begin to bceclcarly recogniscd ; the
adaptation of preliniinary acquirements as means to a highcer end is seen;
and a willing band is reaced forth to grasp the kieys that are to unlock
ricli treasures of knowlcdge.

Whenever this stage of intellectual developmcnt bas been reaebed,
a chang not only ia the mode of instruction, but also in its place, its
associates, and its teachers, is ail-iluportant. The ehi1d, mldst quit its
eradile, its go.cart, and ail other appliances o.' the nursery, if it would
not bc retardcd in the healthfül growth of' its liubs. And so it is witlx
the mid. The sehool room is i ts fittLing nursecry, iwhero i t, too, developes
dormant powers, and learns the use of growirg energies, until it elaims
to stand alone, and to obey its own volitions. Tien, tic passing froni
sehool to colle-.froni halls in wbicb it lias been compelled to receive,
to those in wvhich it is invited to acquire kuowled ge,-con stitu tes in the
very change an educational eleuicnt the importance of vhich eau searcely
be ovcrestiniated.P

It is in this, respect, 1 believe, fully as much as in nny other, that
ivoîian 's mental culture is inadequately provided for. Sho is taught by
al] tie conventional usages of society to regard education as a thing
incompatible with womanhood. Shie emnerges front the chrysalis state
o? the sehool-gir], te Ilcorne out" into a world brilliant with flower.q,
and butterfiies, and ail tie gay realities of a life ivhieh recognises no
place for intellectual culture. Sho puts away educaton vith other
ilcbildish tbings ;" and, while the young man looks back on college
life as the imost covetable period of existence ; ber happiest asseciations
are Xiih the day of ber ernancipation from sebool. Nor is this a more
passing faney. It gives the key to ail ber conversation, and prompts
the style in 'which she is, adaresscd. In hcr socicty good manners forbidl
the intrusion of tbe sciences ; if lotters venture within ber bearing, the
pedant courtcous1y translates his 8craps of Latin for ber benefit; the
logician styles incousequcutial reasouing Wloman's Lo9ic, and ia rowarded
witl' a snille; the matheniatician is froc to take for granted that in her»
presence,

IlTho bard-grainedl muses of the cube and square are out of scasou ;
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and as for political economy, the "lwealth of nations,"y and the science
of government :it is unrnannerly to naine them in ber conipany. She
shrinks fromn a discussion of those principles on wbich national freedoîn
depends; and resents the epithet learnedl, as though bigl imental cul-
ture were an unwonianly tbing. The young man, on the eontrary, is
taught to regard the change from, scbool to college as bis Ilcoming
ont,"i and ernerging into manbood. lHe learna to recognise it in the
very transference from, the state of pupilage, in which bce was conipelled,
to learn, and to leara whatever was prescribed for him : to that student-
life in which lie is assurned to covet learning, for iLs own sake ; is
invited to acccpt the coiiperation of tutors to aid him in its rnastery;
and, to an ever incercasing extent, is adinitted to cxcrcise an intelligent
discrimination in the choice of bis studies.

The practical importance of this distinction cannot, I believe, be
exaggerated. I arn accustonied yearly to watch with inturesL the coin-
menceruent of this novel experiment on our University matriculants;
and to observe the change when they fairly catch the idea that school-
boy life is at an end, and respond to the new incentives which appeal
to them. for intelligent cooperation in the work of mental cultuie.
From this ail-important influence our present systetu of female educa-
tion entirely exeludes wornan. Sooner or Inter every college student
recognizes the change involved in this transitional stage between youth
andt manhood; learns to "lput away cbildish things ;"to beconie bis
own instructor; and to pcrccive that tbe ablest professor eau do no
more than supplement bis own efforts :co-operate with lin> in so far
as lie is hiinself willing arduously to cliuib the bcights on which alone
knowledg-e is to be won.

Nor is the influence on the teacher to lie overlooked. The girl
tarries to the close under tbe care of those who must bend ahl their
faculties to, the communication of rudimentarv knowledge to the pas-
sive, if not the reluctant mimd; iîberens the boy passes fron sncb
instructors to others, not necess rily superior in gifts or acquire-
ments to mnny wbo are labouring with devoted zeal in the preparatory
stages of youthful culture ; but who are elevated into a more genial,
and, therefore, a more influential relatinnship by learning to regard
themselve8 as fellow-workers with the student: the pilots of a barque
manned by willing bearts and bands, cager to urge it onward in a
prosperous voyage.

And let me bore gruard against tbe assumption tbat there is ànything

311
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in this movement antazonistio ta the Ladies' Sch)ols qlready in ex-
isteo'-e in Our midst. Oni the ooatrary, should this scbeme succeed,
it wi give a fresh imipetuis ta the higher branches of education iu the
schools ; and call the best energies of thcir tcachers into play, to train
Up pupils fltted to take advant2geo f facilities aina ta those Dow sup-
plied by the Universities for the ather sex ; and which, by sa doing,
have already contributed largely to the improvement of the Grammar
Schools. A eoornpotiaçn am-ong Ladies' Sehools, as to wvhich shall tura
out the best educated candidates for liigher honaurs, cauld naL fail to
rcact on teachers and pupils witlî a stimulus wholly wauting nt present
in aur institutious for feniale education.

It is flot, thereforo, withaut resa that coniplaints are urged of the
gDreat disadva[1týgcs under whichi wown labours ia relation to ail
higher culture. It is froni no ]ack of appreciation of the excellence
of soa of our Ladies' Sehoals, and so-called l' Fernale Colleges," that
I affirin the ivant in Canada, and clseivhere, in the truc sense of the
terra, of any college for ladies, ta be anc of the greatest impcdiinents
ta the attainnient af high culture by wromon. The funotians of school
and college cannot be carried on lu combination without grieoaus
injury and impedituent to truc progross in the higlier departments of
study. Let us nat ho deocoiveçl hy naines. The institution niay bc a
moe sehool, thougli numnbering its pupils by buadreds, and giving
them its valediction with bonours borroived froma the ncademic usages
af medioval. Europe; it miy bo an excellent collego, vith no more
than ton diligent students toiling willingly, with the aid of thoeir tutors,
and leaving at lenth, neither with diploma af Spinsterhood in Arts,
nor aBy like fOllsh anClITnism; 'but with the substantial scliolarship :
lranting which, ail University degrees are more frauds and badges of
sbamle.

Whilst, therefore, wc may sufle nt the picasant îaàncy af aur
Laureato

" Pretty werc the Eiglit,
If Our aid lialls coula cliange their $ex, and flint
With prudes for practars, dawagcrs for deans,
And swcet giri-graduates ln their golden liair :"

we discerti beneadi. the soomirîg jcst, the rosi beauty aofr-gau
ates in whom ail that mast gràcefully adapts itsc!f ta the retiringZ
virtues and truc rnadesty of ivomanhaad ' shall provo perfectly com-
patible with the highest meontal culture, and a schalax'ship suob as was
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no less becoming to the gentie lady Jane Gray, on whorm ias foed
unwillingly the fatal croire, than te the maesculine Elizabeth, rvhose
brow it wreathcd with a fituess which first tauglit En-land boir regalIy
iroman catu reign.

But this you will perecie te bc the point to mhieh my argument
thus far lads :-If thora is a genuine desire for snob high culture, it
is net te ho accomplished by the mocre lecturing of Professera te wil-
hn-g audiences. Only in the belief that thora are those ameng you
pre-Pared te become fallow-workcrs with uas; and, as truc students, te
strive for seine mastery ini those departeicets of science and literature
mhich have been selcctcd for tItis first exporiment : have my colleagues

and myseif undertaken, at seome sacrifice, the pleasant duty of inaugu-
rating a seheme which bas in vicir greatly more comoprehensive results.
Nor wili 1 aller inyscîf te believe that mhile Lendon and Edinbu rg,h
Manchester, Liverpool and G[asgew, already furnislt their hundreds of
f'air students, zeulous in the pursuit of bigh«er education, thora are not
te bc found among the ladies of Teronto a sufficient number te en-
courage us in preccdaing wlth this movement.

Do not bo deceived, however, under the idea that a series of pepular
lectures is aimed at. These aise have their legitimate uses and value,
like fine miusic or beautiful statuary ; and irben, in addition te the
refined gratificatien which tbey yield, ire caui reekon up a substantial
return of sente hundrod. dollars te one or ether of our city charities,
their practical value la beyond all dispute. But the prosenit nim is net
picasure ; neither ia it pecuniary reirard ; but profit ef a strictly cdu-
catienal kind. Apart from these branches ef hi-her education wbich
pertain te purely professional training, me sec ne reason 'why liberal
provision should be made far stimulating our sons te the acquisition of
Ancient and 31edera Languages, «Mathnatics, the Natural Sciences,
&c., wirhle our daughters are assumod te have completedl aIl noedful
culture in the rudinientary acquirenients of the sehool-girl. We pro-
poe, accordingly, te try the experiment, on a very lmited seale, of
inviting ladies te undertalze sente of thoe studios wivhih specially
bclong te a University course. If the plan is ultimately to succeed,

preparatory training must be aimed nt in sente degeercmig

that involved lu the renuireinents of Univcrsity matriculation : net
the least heneficiai resuits ef wihl mili ho its influence oiA the curri-
culum andtrainingef Ladies'Sohos. Wbcn this stage lias been fully
reacheïl, lectures wili ho rcjuired, moe numerous, ana embracing a

4
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mnuei vider field than anything now attcnipted. Mteanwhule, let me
invite your attention to our present very limited aim.

It bas beea dccided to provide, duriing the prcsent senson, one brief
course in cadi of the thrce departments of Literature, îJental Science,
and Natural Philosophy. In carryiag out this plan, Professer Young
proposes to takze up Logic, presenting an analysis of Thought, as regu-
latcd by its formai Jaws, and the methods by which it is applied ini the
process of iaductive researchi, and in the formation of' our scientifle
beliefs. ]?rofcssor Cherritman lias sclected .Astronoxay as one depart-
ment of the comprelicasive scientifie studies pursued under his guidance
in the Ulniversity course, which admits of treatraiet wfthin the bni
period you are invitcd to devote to bis lectures. Nec proposes to deal
with the subjeet, se far ns nIav be, exactly as ho would treat it with
his regular un4ergraduate, class. Nor eau I conceive of a more attrac-
tivc study. You will tread in the steps o? Newton ; rcvicw the
triuniphs of Leverrier and Adam,-anticipatcd by ilary Sonierville;
-and follow out pi-ocesses by which the probleni of the truc arrange-
nuent of the universe bias been solved, and the eornbined resuits of ail
the progress aehicved in Opties, 'Meehanies, and Matheniaties, are
broughit to bear on those brilliant phienoniena of the lIcavens whichi
attracted the devout wonder o? IIebrew patriarclhs and prophets, and
baflcd tie scence o? Greceo's wisest philosophers.

Ainong oid questions which corne up for frcsh solution -nder altercd
circutastances, that one is hein- prcscntcd anew with pcculiar force:
IVhat is civilization ? if it consists in fine architecture, rich dreýses.
luxuriant viands, and ail the inaterial appliances which wcalth eati
furnish, we have no lack of the evidence of bigh civilization ia our
midst. But if mental, and not material reseurces are te lXrnisli the
standard of our civilization, it beconies us to bear in meniory

"WMit, bas tamed
Great nations; how enaobling thoughts depart,
Whcn mn change swords for Icd-ers, and desert
Thc student's bowcr for gold."

Yct incvitably, in young cuntries 11k-e this, the whole energies of
the commuuity are liable te bc absorbcd in the norking.day business
of hife. WC eau scarely spare, as yet, thzt~ ieisure class, devoted to
study for its own sake. Higher educatien is apt te assume, accord-
ingly, too professional an aspect. We bave as promising a set cf young
moen among our undergraduates as any University could desire. Yct
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1 inay venture to confcss that 1 have often reflected with sorrow, On
the contrast with %viiiehi 1 was familiar in carlier days, when the yoling
g«raduates of' Edinburghi wcre to be scen cagcrly clainming a sharc in
critical discussions and scientifie rescarclies; whlilst boere, our Canadian
Thstitute languishes ini the bands of the saie old exoties; and we look
in vain for the new gencration o? scicutifie Iabourcrs, of iwhich the
University prize lists seci» so full of proulise.

It will be niourned over ; yet I feair it is inevitable that our best
honour nien shall desert science and letters; and press on, eager fur
the prizes in the reai hattie of lif'c. B3ut if it is prenaature to look for
those evidences of a high civilization whieh bclong ta older nations,
whiere the chinker finds his truc sphere, and achieves ]lis higzher
triumphs : there is one respect at least in whichi aur civilization is in-
disputable, and that is in the position accorded te woulan. In ber
dowecr.rights, tenure of property, inheritance, and admission to afl
privileges and duties to wvhich silo xay fltly aspire, mcl lias been
donc by the yeomen of Canada, without pretence of cbivalry, whieh
neither a B3ayard nor a Sidney could surpass. Tiiere s no0 country in
thc wor1d wvhere woman cnjoys more Icisure and independent freedoi
of -.ltion, thau in this Province : cnîancipated as she is alike freux
sordid cares and the oppressive exactions of social conventionalities.
If monu tail with even undue ardour in the pursuit of wcaltb, thcy arc
ivcli content that sisters, wives, and diugliters enjoy its rewards. It is
a new social organization in wvhieh, uncousciously, is being confierred
on wonian ail wvhich once pcrtained to the old world's privilegcd orders.
But ]et us flot sacrifice thereby that wonaanboud whicli forins the fit
countcrpart ta Eng]and's vi-oroifs manliood. Let us not strivc, as i
sonxctilncs seems to lue 15 the resuit in neighhouring States, to clothe
%voinxn in ail that k; costly, surrouad beor with ail that is attractive and
luxuriant, and then lcaving lier to betr own resources, exclain: . l These
bic the lilies, glorious as Solomon's:. thcy toil not, neithe~r do thcy
spin !" 'May we net rather look to you for the truc Icisurc clars, for
wvhotm the great world of thouglit lies invitunly open as your legiti.
mate sphere?

I sec in this, bright hopes for the future. A chars of highly cdu-
catcd. womcn in our nmidst wonhd do more to chevate the toile of feeling.
and to xWaken nobler aspirations in thc intellecCte l maUihood Of thiS
young country, tban anytbing cisc I eau conceive of. I scC no0 other
means in1 any degree equally ealeulated to weau our young moen of bigh
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promise froni the ensiaveinent of professional pursuits : the niere
trading drudgery-whiether it lie of commerce or niedicine, of the
counting-hiouse or the bar,-which seems now their highest 'goal.

I havo no thoughit, and equally littie fear, of thrusting worman, by
sucli ieans, out of fier true sphcre ; of obtruding ber into arenas
which by their very requirements are the pre-logative of thse rouglier
sex; or of' transforining lier into the odious modern ideal of "a strong-
nîinded wonan." That is no product of hi-ber education: widcning
the intellectual horizon, refining and invigorating the mind, and> like
the polish of the lapidary, bringing te lit al the hidden beauty
native to the geni.

«"Lot lier rnalze herseif hier own
To give or keep, te, live, and learn, nnd bo
AUl thait not lutrins distinctive wvomanhood.
For ivoman is not tindeveloped man,
Bunt diverse. « w

Ytet la the long ycars liker must tliey grow;
The man ho more of woman, shoe of na:n;
He gain in sweetness andi in moral liW"hlt,
Nor !oose the wrcstling tliews that throw the world
Shie mental breadth, nor foul ini childward core,
Nor lose the chiltiuike in the larger mind
Till, at the bast, slie set hiersîf to man,
Like perfect music unto noble vwordz!"

It is not therefore unmeet, nor in any degree utopian, that we should
,concoive of a truc woman's college rising in our midst, provided not
lcas liberally than those already supplied for the other ses, with pro-
fessors, apparatus, libraries, and ail cisc nedfal to enable you to turn
te wise account that enviable leisure whieh you posscss to an extent
wholly bcyond the reacli of us, iwho, whcthier mechanies, traders, doe-
tors, law37ers, or professors, constitute alike the worhking classes ef this
Young country.

And if so, then [ eau look forward, with no ungenerous envy, te the
pleasures ini store for you: the delight of study for its ewn sake; the
truc enjoynîent of grappling %with sorte of those higber problemns of
science which clemand patient labour and lo-ng research ; but bring nt
-leu-th so at4undant a reward. 1 have no féar that snobh resourees wvill
niake you lesu learned in gracious household ways. Such elevated
themes are ini no, dcgree incompatible with duties daily expcctcd nt
your bands; nor with the tenderer obligations of care and loving syni-
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pathy which are so peculiarly your own. Still Iess will sucli elevated
themes confliet in any dcgrec with, the ilîihst of ail duties; or witlî
thnse earnest and devout thouglits wlîich tic study of God's visible
universe, or the investigation o? the more niysterious rcalim of mind,
is calculated to awaken. Mien, at length, amid the bounclles worhkS
of creation, a hein- was mnade in the Divine image, gified with reason,
a living soul, lie needed a companion o? like cndowilents, that he
miit exehiange with lier the lirst utterantes whieh give audable form
to tbought. Theniccforth tic study o? the Creator's worhs blended
vrith tic worship of -limuself; nor-when reflcctinig on the inconceiv-
able vastness of that universe, of whiclî our sun and aIl is plancts are
but star-àtust; and of the powver iîih whiei the huinan intellct

gpples ivith its iniiensities : weiglîing, the sun, nnaýlyèing th ixed
stars, determiniing, the very chemical elements o? the nebulze, and
rcducing to law and order the wvhole phenomena of. the heavens ;-n
1 doubt that Al wbich science lias mastered is but a page i tlîat amiple
volume o? God's works, on which the purified intellect slial, iii a future
life, dwell withi ever growing delight, and ever ainpler recognition of
wlîat God's infinitude is.

Sucli enjoynient of izumortal intelligences cannot be incompatible
with the devoutest reverence and wvorsliip; but ivill ratier fItly
fori a part o? it. Nor need wve fear that, lierc, intellectual culture
wiIl prove irreconcilable ithî tic practieul idcîîs and duties of every-
day life. God did flot niake man in his own divine image, only to
place him iu a world requiring fouis for its governauent. England, the
Mnost practical o? nations, lias also proveà liersell? tlîe îost i ntellectual.
lier Bacon and Newton were no cloister-bred dreamers ; nor dhics it
surprise us-but, on the co)ntrary, we accept it as Uheic nost natural of
thliiugs,-to lind a Derby or a Gladstone, auîid the icares of' a vist
empire, sporting with the touls of highest scholnrship; a Ilerschel
stepping down froin tic lofty abstractions o? pure science, to contend
Nvith theina in thc saine literary arena; or a Grove or Mill, practically
ns-serting thc cornpatibility of the abstrusest scientific and nietaphysical
speculations, with thcir dnties to clients in the courts, and constitu-
encies iii tic legislative council of the nation.

And if it be tlius truc that an earnest devotion to letters, or the
pursuit of some o? thc nbstruscst branches o? science, iii no degrc
confliets with the cares o? statcsinanship and respusible professional
dutiea : it is an insult to our commori sense to tolerate thc idea that
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the highcst mental culture nocd interfere in any degrec with those
doxncstio duties whieh se graeefully adora truc woni.,nbood.

I have dwclt on this point witli somae reiteration, becauze, se fat: as
mny experienco goes, the sentiments I combat proeed more frequcntly
front the lips of womexi than of mon. There is a kind of conventional
talk, not wvholly unknown in otir own Toronto circlcs, which spealis,
with half'a sncer of Ilw!sc womien," Ilblue stockings " and the like;
but it reccivcs its eliie? pountenance from yourselves. Ladies shriak
froui the ascription of learning, as thoughi ignorance sat as gracIefully
on themi as xnodesty, or virtue itself. It rests with yen to banish this
lingetin- Yemnant of medieval barbarism. Frown it down as an insuit
to your sesx; while there lingors on your car the plaintive close of Brown
ing's noble dramatie lyric, ',fli Ring and the Book," in which tho
wvidowed poet iceclis bis IlLyrie Liove,> and the rare gold-ring of
verso of his poet bride, Elizabeth Barrett Browning .a lady of high
scbolarship, familiar ivith the classies of ancient and modern tangues,
the gtcatest of ail England's poctesses, but with lier niewory trcasurcd
still more levingly -as vife and Mother.

And se kt is when we tara froru real to mimie life, and look on
Shalîespeare's Portia: no longer the barrister in doctor's robes ; but
the truc wif'e, by whom, only to rescue hier husband's friend, had thcy
been assunicd. There are, indecd, sucli occasions in reai life, as well
as in thc wvorid of fiction, when an Elizabeth Fry, or a Florence Nighit-
ing~ale, nmay overstep the ordinary limits of' woman's truc vocation, and
yet justify tire act by its resuits. 0f sucli wc may fitly cxclaim, in
Portia's words :

"lloi many things by senson seas-on'd are
To their righit praise andl truc perfection."

Neverrlieicss the aimi cf bighcr culture for cither inan or wcman, is
lot, to devel,)pe suehi exceptienal nebility ; but by maturing their
rea.otîînz faeultics, and widening their range of thought, to fit theni
botter for cvery wortl)y aim and duty cf life.

And non' permit mue to rct'cr for a moment to ny -ewn specia1 tlieure.
In selectirng frei the ide field of English Literature, a departinent,
capable cf being turned to useful accounit within the very brief litaits
of' twenty lectures, 1 propose, 'wbile tracing eut in soma dcgce, the
Zgrovth of' tIre language, te note the national growth itseif, as mirrorcd
ini the thrc,' great ages cf Engiish letters:- that cf Chaucer, cf Sliak-es-
pcaire, anrd or 'Pope. And in doing se nOthil1g will bc more obvious
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than the fallacy of t'ho popular idea, which conecives of the poet as an
uupractical dreainer, living apart frein ail the daily round of homely
duties:- apostrophising the stars ; courting glimpses of the moon ; or
inditing sonnets to bis mistress's eye.brows. The greatest poets have
been among the most practical of men, and noue more so than
01haucer, Shakespeare, and 'Milton. In trutb, wbile it is well to
find in the common round of daily lifo eniployment for those wbo
appear to have no capacity for ]iigber thinga:. no idea is more
opposed to the world's experiene than that they best perforin those
duties on which so mueh of the happiness of wiso 2mon and wvomen
depends. Moen Wordeworth dedicates one of bis noblo sonnets to
Milton, bis climax shows bis own estiniate of suob duties

"Thy soul wvas liko a star, and dwelt apart;
Thou liadst a voice whiose sound was liko Vie sea;
Pure as the makied h)eavenB, niajestic, free:
So didst thon travel on life's comrnon way
In cheerfül godliness; and1 yet thy hcart
The low]Ecst duities on ]Lrself did lay."1

Perhap3 it may seem. to somue of you that in an inaugurar address for
a seheme of higher education, thesc Illowliest duties " iit have
been left unnoticed, as wholly outside of ail we have now in view.
Yeti thercin lies the fancied impediment; the lion in our path . a])
the more difficuit to combat because it is a more creation of thc fancy.
2.here is indced a class of mnen to bo found, who speak, with seenîing
earnestness, as though sorne few additional improvements on the scwing
machine were ail that is neeçled to make a perfect world without womnan
nt afl. But sueh cynies xnay fitly ho Ieft to their own meehanicai
resourees. Nor is there niueh more need that 1 should combat preju.
dices of men of bi-ber intelligence. It is jour own prejudices that
have to ho overcome. In the prologue to IlThe Princess," Llia answers
to the picturcd nobleness of 'woman in the Olden Time, whcn asked
"Lives there snch a woman now ?

" There arc thousands now.
Such %vomeD, but convention beats thora down;
It is but bringing- up: no more thexn tbat;
'Von men bave donc it. ' ~ '

#9 * I wonld shameyou al,
That love to lep us citildren."

But Lii is unjust. It i3 yoursedves, not us, who do so: enlisting
your owu prejudices on the side of inferior educatiun. There is in the
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very nobleness of true womanlîood so strong a sense af duty, ttiat sho
learns ta look with jcalousy on any imovement Éhat scemns ta« tcmpt her
away from those ministering services wvhiclb wiII constitute ber Most
banourable vocation while the wotld endures. It is not tiierefore,
unineet that I should aim. by every arguet to enforce the idea that,
as high culture and profound seholarship interfere in no degree with
inan's, fitness for the rouallcst and most prosaic duties ; but ratdier that
the cultivated intellect quickens iuto renewed vigour every inferior
power: so is it vith woaa 41so. The dlevelopmuent of lier higlicst
faculties, ber poivers of reasoniag, ber range of observ'ation, and eompass
of lcaowledge, ivili anly mnahe mimd and band work together thc more
proniptly, in obedieace to every tender impulse, and every voice of duty.

Once satisfled of this, I doubt not yoifr hearty coibFeration niay be
relied iipon :without which ail efforts on our part for the higber edues-
tion of wonian mnust be vain. Yet 1 feel assured that, in spite of oery
impedinient, sueli a scheme lies ainong the, inevitable purposes af the
future. It inay be rejced naw; it niay bc delayed and frowned on
siÀl by tlic prejudices inberited froni a dead past ; but it cannot bc
prevented. It is one of the grand promises whîclî iake thoughtful
men alniost enviaus ai tiiose who are naw entering on thec lir, for sarne
of us 50 zicarly au aeeoxnplishied thing,

" Its trinnpbs wiiI ho stung,
J3y Eoinc yet unnnonilded tangue,
Far on in summers tbat we ai flot sec."

The thoiits af men are -widening; and we stand in special need ai
tliis as ce element whieh will accelerate the world's pro-rcss onward
and upwnrd ta noblest ends. Whiether or no this geneeatiofn sh*1, in
aur owuî province at lcast, share in any degree ie the effort, or partalze
of its rewards, rests mainly with yourselves.

THE AURORA AND THE SPECTROSCOPE.
Those wvho are in the habit ai watcbicg the splendid auroral dis.

plays oceasioally ivitnessed in Canada, will read ivith intercst the
following article froni the London Spccialor e

",Men of science have long felt that a strange secret lay hiddcn ini the
brilliant folds of the aurora. The magie arch, with its painted streamners,
shifting silently but swiftly across the hteavens, pulsating mystertously as
though illuminated by the fitfully changing glow of saine cancealed furnace,
cnd rendered supassingly beautiful by the brillicncy of its colours, lias
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always had strange charmns for moea of thiouglîtful niind. And gradu1ly 0.

series of laborious researches hiad revealed the laws whicli associate this
be.tutit'ul apparition witli disturbances affeeting the econorny of our whole
carth, and nlot iadistinctly connected with, the habitudes of the solar systein
itsolt. But reccntly a discovery bias bccn nmade which is even more reuîark-
able than any whichi had before rewarded tic labours of phiysic7ists-a dis-
covery at once instructive a11d pcrplexing, reveabing a bond of union betveen
the aurore and a phienomnenon hitherto thoughit ta bc quite different ia
character, but leavin,ý us stili to learn what the exact nature of that bond
of union may be. We lîad occasion recently ta point out that a suddea
disturbance in the sun in 1859 liad been presently followed by intense
m.1gnctic action, the whole electrie systein jof the cartli quivering, so ta speak,
under the influence of the solar forces educed by the disturbance. And
we mcationed tlîat ainongst the sigus of tlîis niagnetie action brilliant di,,-
plays of the auroral streamers had been ivitnessed in bath lienilpheres on
the night following the solar disturbance. This circurastance teaches us
the truc cliaracter of tho aurora as strikingly as nny whiclî astrononiers
and physicists bad patiently been gatlîering together during the past balf
century. We learn at once that a relation subsists between the aurora,
terrestrial znagnetism and the central luminary of our seheme. *When our
skies are illuuainated by the nmagie strcamers, we inay be sure that tiiose
of Venus and of Mars, of Jupiter and of Saturn, xlay, even the skies (,f those
unseen orbs whichi fraye! far out in space beyond tic paths of Uranus and
Neptune, are lit up with auroral displays. Whien once it bias been shown
that %ve owe our auroras ta solar action, wc recogniso the cosmical ebaracter
of the dlisplay, and tlîat, in a sense, the terrestrial magnetisin on whlîi it
depends is a bond of affinity between aur earth and its sister orbs. The
auroral liglîts are undoubtedly ta bc ascribed ta electrie action taking place
at a vcry coasiderable hieiglît, w-herc the air is vcry rare indeed. If becanie,
tiierefore, a question whether anytbing could be learned by analysing the
auroral liglit, as flic condition of that, particular part of our atmosplîere in
Nvhiclî the electrie action takes place. Spectroscopie analysis, fliaf strange
and powverful mode of researcli wbieh lias reyealed sa niany uniooked-for
facts, iras accordingly applied ta thc light of a brilliant iîurora. Tie resuif
ias rather surprising. Instead of a rainbow-coloured streak of light, such

as wvould bave appearcd if tlîe aur'or4 wcre dlue ta the existence of particles
excited te luminosity by electrie action, a single lino of coloured light
appeared. Thîis indieatcd that the ligbtf is due ta, tlîe incandescence of sanie
gas tliroughi which tlîe electric diseharges in upper air take place. But
tijis was net the circunistance wlîich 4ttractd surprise. Rather, this was
ta have beenu lookcd far. If w~as the position of tlîe lino whiclî astonished
Our plîysieists. If the gas lhad been one w1hich chemisfs arc acquainted
witb, the brigbt lino would have occupied the position. proper te that gas,
and would at once have indieated ifs nature. Blut there is ne known ele-
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nient whose spcctrumn lias a bright line where this one appeared. The
observation lias been repeated over and over again, by Angstroni, by Otto
Struve,ýanfd recently by «Mr. Plummer, always witli the saine result,-%vc
cannot tel! what the substance miy be to whose incandescence or luminosity
the auirora owes its brilliancy. B3ut now a most rcmarkable discovcry lias
been efrccted. Angstrom bias found that tlic nysterious line, of the turor.a1
spectrurn exists in tho spectruni of another object which had been thought
to bie wlîolly different in character. Ever since its discovcry by Cassini,
the zodiacal lighlt bas been an object of interest to astronorners. Gradually
a theory had been formed respecting it, which had been sanctioncd by the
autlority of such men, as Hunmboldt and Sir John Herschel. It was held
that this appearance is duo to the lizght reflected fromn a number of minute
cosmical bodies travelling around the sun within the orbit of our earth.
This theory had neyer been tested by spectroscopie analysis. Indced, the
zodiacal li-lît shines se faintly that it was hardly hoped its spectrum could
lie rendered visible. Blut it was confidently anticipated that if the zodiacal
light ever were thus analysed, its spcctrum would bie that whicli the theory
required-that is, a very faint reproduction of the common solar spectruni.
Nov, at length, wc itear frora Angstrom, that the spectruni of the zodiacal
liglit lias bten observed, and instead of being, as had been expected, a faint
r.iinbowv-colourcd strcak, it presents but a sin-le line. 7'/at Zinc i8 the
sanie tliat ice sec in, the spectritn of tce aîtrora! In other words, the lilit
of the zodiacal glcam and that of the airorai streamiers are dlue to the sarne
sort of electrie diseharge ting place in the saine medium. Without pre-
tcnding to further interpret this startling result, wc may .indicate the
promise it affords of explaining a number of phenornena which have long
scemed most perplexing. Mhen once ive recognise the tact that electrie
action is effective in producing any of the celestial lîghits, we have a resource
available to remove many difficutties. Astronomers were asking how corn-
ers, for example, could exhibit the spectrum of the incandescent vapeur of
cabon-that is, a spectrum. indicative of thec most. intense hieat, ivhen, as
in the case of Winneck's cornet (whosc spectruni wvas of this nature), they
wero farther froin tlhe sun than the earth is. The action of tho sun in
exciting electrical discharges would bc quite sufllcient to account for this
and similar phienomena. Again, it bias long been recognised that tho
peculiarities of cornets tails seein only explicable as due to electrical action;
but astronorners wcrc unwilling to adopt such a theory witlîeut somo posi-
tive evidence in its. favour. We xiow have such. evidence ; and it is mXost
probable that the first long-tailed cornet which is subrnitted to spectro-
scopic analysis will establish the vieiv which Euler put forth more than
hait a century ago, that cornets' tails have something in common with the
aurora and the zodiacal light. It would indeed bo strange if tbree ef the
most mysterieus phenomena with which mn ef science are aequainted
should find their explanation simultaneously.
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BOO0K NOTICE.
flzTISofr OF TME SErTLEýIIEyT OF UPPER CANADA (ONTARIO), IVITlI

SPECIAL REFýRENCFTO TIIE ]AY [Or] QINT:.- 3y WiI. CNNIFF,
MD.,M.RC.SE.,Profiessor of Surgeyy, University of Victoria

College, Autixor of the " PRINCIPLES or SuaaEftY." Toronto:
Dludley & B3urns, Printers, 1869. Svo. pp. xsxii., 671.
Several attempts bave been miade froia dine to tune in Upper Canada

to forin Ilistorical Sacieties, but nothing as yCt vcry tangible lias corne
of thenu. In the Unaitcd States suplh associations abound and arc
creditably sustained. The following are sonie of thern ; The Massa-
eliusetts Ilistorical Socecty ; he New England Ilistorieo.Geiiealogical
Association; The New Ilamipsbire Ilistorical Society; The Rhode
Island ditto;. The Lon- Island ditto , The Iowa ditto ; The Chicago
ditto. The Canadian Institute receives regularly the Rleports issue]
by a gencral institution of tluis c]ass, the AmrcnAtquraSociety.
The publications put fordi by these and a nuniber of other associations
of' a situilar kind, together with such works as Lossing's Field ]3ooks-
of' the Ilevolution, and of the War of 1812, arc Iikcly to preserve for
the beîxcfit of future generations in the United States ranch infor-
vialun relative to early Settlcements that wvould otherwise have been
wvholly lost.

Altbougli, howcver, our Upper Canadiaa Historical Socicties have
provcd sonicwbat abortive, they have nevertheless given rihe to -ioiue
publicatious of' importance. The volume, ivhosc titLle is to be scen
above, fur oxainple, lias grown out of a paper prcpnrcd by Dr. Canniff,
at the requcst of a Suniaty orgariized at St. Catharines a few years ago.
It treats ubpcuialy of the first settiemient of the country in the neigh.-
bourhood cf' the Bay of Quinté, a region of peeuliar interest to the
author, as being the place of bis birth. The work opens witli a s1ketuh
of Franco-Canadian History, and thon proceeds with a narrative of thc
revoit of the Colonies which now constihute the United States of North
America, that revoit liaving led to the immigration to WVestern Canada
of nxany of its first inhabitants. The field travcrscd tuus cxtcnds bc-
yond Canadian bounds, and is sufficently wnide. The speciimens ne
shall give of the style and contents of the.volumje iih consist of a few
paragraplis descriptive of the several classes of ref'ugees during the
period, 1-7S4-1790, with some accouant of their discourigemnents and
cocouragemeuts, and modes of proceeding, on flrst entering the wilder-
ncss.*
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TIIE FIRST SETTLERS.
"The sottiers of Upper Canada, up te 1790, mnay bo dividcd into those

who were forccd away frein the Statcs by persecutiens, daring and ifter
the war; the disbanded troops; and a nobler class, who lctt the States,
unwilling to live undcr other than I3ritisli rule.

IlT, what extent werc these pioneers fittecd to enter uipon tho truly formid-
able work of crcating homos, and to secure tho necessaries of li1ý for their
families ? But fcw of thcma possessed ouglit of worldly goods, neairly ai!
ivcrc dcpending upon the bounty of Gevernment. In the first place, they
werc stipplled %vith rations; whichi consistcd of fleur, park, and a limiited
quantity of beef, a very littie butter, and as little sait.

"Tlcy werc also supplied withi 'clothes for thirce year.g, or tintil they wcre
abl e to provide these articles for themsclves. They consistcd of coarse cloth
fer troivscrs and Indian blankets for coats, and of shocs; beside, eachi reccivedl
a quantity ef scod grain te sov upon the neiwly cleared land, witli certain
implements of husbandry. To each svas allowcd ain axe, a, hec, andi a
spade; a plouigl, and one cow, wrere aliottcçd te two families : a wvhip and
cross.cuit saiv te evcry fourth, faitily; and, even beats werc provided for
their use, and placed at convenient points;' and 'that nothing înîght seta
te be wanting, on thc part of the Government, even portable corn milîs,
consisting of steel plates, turned by hand like acoffec-mill, wvere distributed
among the settlers.' We have learnod they wcre also supplied ivith nails,
hand-saws and other inaterials for building. To every live families were
giron a 'set of tools,' such as chiscîs and augers, ef varlous sizes, and
drawing-knives; also pick,-axes, and sickies fer reaping. But, unfertunately,
many of these iniplenients were ef inferior quality. The axe, with which,
the burden of the work wras te be donc, wras unlike the lighit imiploment
noiv in use, it wras but a short-haadled ship axe, intcnded fer quite a difl'er-
cnt use thatn chopping trees and clcaring land. Netvithstandiiýg, these
various implements, thaughtfuliy pravidcd by Goveramnent, how grcatly
inust they have camie short in meeting the varied wants of the settler, in
bis isolatcd elcaring, far separated frein places whecat things; neccssary
could ho proctired. Jloivcver, the old soldier, with his camp experience,
was enablcd by the aid ef his tools, te inake lionily and rude articles of
demestic use. And, in farming, hie censtructcd a reugli, but servicable
plowv, and harrowv, and made lîandl-,; for his scythe.

"lThus provisioned and clothed, and thus armed with iînpicments of
industry, the old soldiers advanced te the attack of a Iast eneiny, the w-iid
%woeds. IUflike any previeus warfare, was this lifctime struggle. Widi
location ticket in hand, they fulcd inte the batteaux te ascend thc rapids.
A certain number of batteaux joined together, generally about twenty or
twcnty-five, forrned a brigade, wicli was placed under the cominand oï a
suitable officer ; if net one Nvho hiad in previous days, led thein against, the
foc. It is quite impossible ta cenceive et the emotions whîch found a place
la the brcasts ef the old veterans as they journcycd along iweariiy from day
te day, each anc bringing thein nearer te the spot on whicli Uhc tent was
te ho pitched for the last time. Eiagcrly, ne doubt, they scanned the thickly
woaded shores as they passed aleng. Curiously tiîcy examined the smit
settiemnent, clustcring around Cataraqui. And, it catnet bie doubted, whien
they entered the waters et the loely Bay et Quinté, the bcauty of the scene
created a feeling et joy and reconciliation te their lot, ia bein- thus cast
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upon a% spot so rich in natural beauty, These disbandcd soldicrs, at least
ea1ch faiy, hati a canvas tont capable of accoinmiodating, in a certain way,
frein oight to ton pcrsons. Those wero pitchetiupon tha shore, at first in
groups, until eacli person hati Icarnoti the situation of bis lot, iwhcn hoe
immediatoly rcmoved thereto. But thore werc by no mcans enougi ten.
to give cover to aIl, anti nry had only the friendly trocs for protection.
Tho first stops taken wvore to clear a sinall space of trocs, and erect a place
of habitation. WVo have seen what iverc the imiplements hoe had to work
with-the, materials hoe must use to subduo thc forest troc standing before
him).

"lolre, at the very thresholti of Upper Canadian history, mis initiateti
the 'institution ' of ' becs.' ' Each with bis axe on bis shoulder, turneti
out to help the otlcer,' in orecting a Io- shanty. Sinall andi unpretonding
indeeti, wero those humble tenements first built along the shores of the bay.
The size of cchdepenidediupon tho number to occupy it. None were larger
than tiventy by fifloon feot; anti an old mnan tells me that bis father, who
was a cirpenter, bnilt one fiftcen feot long and ton feet broati, with a slant-
ing roof seven or eiglit foot inlhoiglit. Tho baick-woodsman's shanty, whlich
may ye, bo seen in the outskirts of our country, is tho counterpart of those
which wvero first built; but perhaps niany of our readers may nover have
sen one. 'Round Iogs,' (gencrally of basswood,) 'roughly notchoti
together at the corners, anti pileti ono above another, te the lieiglit of seven
or eight foot, constitutoti the walls. Openings for a door, andi one small
windoiw' (always beside the door) ' designeti for four lights of glass, 7 x 9,
wero eut out,' (Governnt hati supplieti them xvith. a littie glass anti putty;)
'the spacos bot%-con the logs were chinketi witb small splintors, anti caro-
fully plastereti outside anti inside, wvith dlay for mortar. Smooth straight
polos wero laid ]engthways of the building, on the walls, to serve as sup-
ports of the roof. This was composoti 'of strips of cli bark, four foot in
length, by tu-o or three foot in width, in layors, ovor]apping cacli othor, anti
fastenoti to the polos by Nwithes.' (The roof was sonietimes of blick oak,
or su-amp oakc, bark,) 'with a sufficient siopo to tho back, this formoti a
roof which was proof against wind anti wcathor. An ample hoarth, matie
of flat stones, ivas then laid out, and a fire back of fieldi stone or sniall
boultiers, rutioly bujît, was carrioti up as high as the walls. Above this
the chimney was formeti of round polos, notcheti toether andi plastoroti
%vith muti. The floor was of the saine materials as the wall, only that tho
logs wvere split in tu-o, anti fiattoneti so as to mako a tolorably oen surface.
As no boards were to ho hati to mako a door, until they could ho sawn out
by the whip-saw, a blanket suspendoti front the insido for somue tume took
its place. By anti by four little panes of glass, woro stuck into a rougb
sash, anti thon the shanty was complote.'

IFurniture for the bouse was natie by the olti soldier; this was gene-
rally of the rougbest k-inti. Thoy hati tho fashion of exclianging work, as
Nvel! as of havilig becs. Sonie of theni hati been mechanics in other dJays.
A carpenter wvas a valuablo acquisition, anti whilo others would assist bina
to do his heavy work, ho would in rcturn do thoso littlc nicer jobs bywihicb
the lîouseholti conîforts woulti bo incroaseti. No chests of'drawers werc
roquireti; benches %vero madie o! sj)lit basswood, upon which to sit, anti
tables ivere manufacturoti in the sanie style. The bedsteati was constructoti
at the onti of the cabin, by taking polos of suitable, size andi inserting tho
endis botu-cen the logs sçhich formeti the walls on either side. TheseNyould
ho placed, beforo the cracks were filicti in anti plasteroti."
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CLEARINLG THE LAND.

of"CA log hut constructcd, whercin to live; and sucti plain roughi art:clcs
fürniture ais wcre rcally nccssary provided, the next tliing was to clear

the land, thichly covcred withi largu trees and tiinglcù bu.-. ?Miny a swing
of lie unhandy axe liad to bc madle cre tho trces could bo féllcd, and dis-
poscd of; and the ground madle rcady for th(- grain or root.

IlA fe%,ç years Iater, and thc qettler would, ini the dry suitmer senson,
fire the wýoodls, sonas tçe kill the trets. 13y tlit next year they %vould have
beconie dry, so that by setting tire again thoy would bei-n down. In this
way much labour ws savcd. But sometinies the firc would prove unmain-
ageable and threatcn to dostroy thé, little bouse and Io- bar-n. as w-cil as
crops. Anothcr mode of destro3ying the large ircos, 'vas to gi-die thenm-
tliat is, to eut through the bark, ai around the t-ce, whereby it w-as killed,
s0 that the following year it would likewise burri down.

"lA- portion of flic disbanded troops, as w-cIl as other loyalists, liad beeni
bred to agricuitural pursuits; and some of them, at lea-st tlioqo w-ho bail
flot been very long in arms, could, the mote Tea3mly adaipt tlitmse'vs to
thecir newv circumnstances, and resuine tlîeir early occupation. The ax~e of
the woodsînan w-as soon swung as vigorouisly along the shiores of tie w-ci
w-ooulcd river and bay, as it had been ini the forests yeis before, in the
backwoods of NMew England.

IlIt is no ordinaiy undcrLaking- for one to enter the priimeval forest, to
eut dowsî tlîe tough.graîned trees, wvlose bouglis have long met the fii-st
beains of the i-isrlIg sun, and swayed iii the tempe.st wind ; to ecear awvay
the tlîick undei-brL -zli, which imnpedcs the stop nt cvcry turn ; to ecear out

a- tagcd cedar sw-amp, ne niatter Ilow hardy mnay bc tho axe-n n-1hov
w-cIl accustomcd te the use of the inîplement Wiith the best mode of pr-o-
cee(ling, iiti in axe of excellent make,ýand keen edge; and, coixbincd witlî
which, ]et evcry othem- cimcumîstance be fitvourable; yct, it requires a deter-
mincd will, an iron franie and suple muscle, te undertako and carry out
tie succcssul clcaming oa ?amn-n But, tîe ret'ugccs and disbanded soldiers,
w-ho frrnud the 1 ioncers of Uipper Canaîda, enjioycd not even ordinary
advantages. Many of tlîe old soldiers had flot th, sliglîtest knowledge of
the duties of pioncer life, while otiiers hiad but an imperfeet idea. Soine
scarcely knew how to feu a tc. Haardy an-d determineà thcy wvcs-e; but
thcy possesscd flot tîme imnplenients requisite to clear off thc solid trces.
MWe have sceen tant the axe furnislîed by governmcent w-as large and clumsy,
anb could bo swung only w-itlî difficulty and great labour-, bciîîg nothing
more tlian the ship axe then in use. Slow and wenisoine indccd, must
have been tic progrcss made by the unaccustomed vroodsman in the work
of clcaî-ing, and of pm-pariîig the logs for his lut, w-hile lie lind, as oii-lookers,
toco often a feeble w-ife and lîungry chîildm-cn. * * ***

IlAltlîougli dcprivcd o? aI) those coinfomts, wmhich most o? thcm hadl enjoyed
ini early life in thse Hudson, and Mohawk valcys, and fruitful fields of ÏIenn-
syli-ania, they toiled on deterniined to conqur-to makie new hiomes ; and,
for their clîildren nt least, to secure comort.. Tlîcy rose eamly, andl toiled
on ail day, w-hcther long or short, until iighlt tast its solcmn pail over their
rude quiet homes. The small clearing of a few acres gx-adually ;ridened,
the sound of the axe w-as hiid ringing ait tîme day, and the crash of the
falling troc sent the starticd w-ild bcast to the deper recesses of the wild
wood. The toilers wcre not ail froînt tie saine social rank, but now in the
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main, ail found a common level ; the land allotted to the half-pay officers
was as thickly covcred witls wood. A few possessed Iimited mentis, and
ivcre able to engage a help, to do somne of the work, but in a short tinie it
%vas the saine with aIl ; ien of education, and who hceld higli position.s,
rightly lield 'die belief that it wvas an hionour to be, a refug-e fariner.

"At the close of the war a considerable nutuber of the refugees fournd
safety in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. But a certain number, not
findîng such prospects as thcy had hoped, resolvcd to try Canada. Con-
sequcntly, for fivc or six yeairs after the pence, this class continucd slowly
to flow, to swell the nuinher of inhabitants of Upper Canada. Somec of
thein tarried, or rcivained in Lower Canada; but the niajority ascended
the B3ay of Quinté, and scttled thc new townships at the head of the bay ;
not a fewv would remnin for a ycar or two in the townships already settled,
working, farins on shares, or 'living out,' until the future home was sclcctcd.
A good niany of thc first settiers in the sixth, scventh, and cigL!h town-
ships, had prcvieusly livcd for zawhilc in thc fourth township.

"The adv.ance of the settîcînents svas along- the bay3, froni Kingston tewn-
ship and Earnest town, ivestward along both sides. Whlen the settlers lu
the first, second, third and fourth townships, hiad, to a certain extemit ever-
corne thc pienecr's first difficulties, tiiose in the sixth, scventh, eighth, and
ninth, wvere )-et undergoing mostly il] the saine hardships and trials. Fuir
rrnoved froin Kingston, they could, withi dificulty, procure necessities,
and con-equently cndured greater privation, and cxpericnccd scvcrcr liard-
ships; but iii tiîne these settlers also overcoine, and ended their days iii
comparative conîifort."

W'hat Dr. Canniff lirs accoinplishied in the volume befure uas for tic
district and reinof lus birth, we slîould lilze to sec donc by comnpe-
tent persons elsewhcre. The B3ay of Quinte region is but onie of' the
sections of tTpper Canada tah-en possc&.:ziun of and brouglit iiîto cultiva
tion nt an erypio.We bavt he iýr District, the Iloinc Dis-

trict, the Talbot Seutlement, the Euron Tract. Eaci of tliese arens
muight f'urnishi an industrious wvriter with the inaterials for a volume.
Early local ainais arc neot only intcresting te tic inliabitants of the
several rcgiens iii ail subsequent tiie, but are alse often of great use
to the general historiain. E vcry ycar, Laowet'er, that sucli collections
reinain uninade, the difliculty:nianifcsty increcases, of rendcring tlîein
as fulil ind ceînplcte -as thcy ought to 1e.

W-lienever a second edition is de-...andcd by the public we should
advise a tboroughi revision of Dr. Cainifl's work. The eye, ut preserit,
is offended by flagrant inisprints. The diction in several places xvants
correction and finish. Our ucighbours over the southcrn border are
sernetimnes spoken of in the strain of a by-gone age. Thiese ebullitions
xniglt vi th tdvaut.ige be eniitted or recast. The vcry singular and uîî-
accountable mutilation of tlîe fine old historie naine Bay of Qt!ùdié
should aIso ccrtainly be cndi: wlirevcr àt oceurs. This blemish is
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not uniformly te be seen tbroughout thiû volume; but it unlinppily ap.
pears on the titie page. Appellations like .Bay of Quinté, Bay of
Chaleurs. Bay of Fuiidy, inibedded in our every day speech, and as-
ciated withi xany a story of adventure in primitive Canadian life, must
net be tampercd with. A viciaus rapidity of eanuciation, notieable
oecasionaliy in the rural districts of Canada, inay produce to the car the
sound B)ay Quitité (vwhich we, cannat refrain fromn saying-, is ta our-
selves somethingy dreadfuil; Anglicised too, as probably, at the same tiine,
Quinté would be). But the intention of the speaker, in sueh a case,
is not to drap the Ilof." Ile in faet docs nat omit it, but gives it the
obscure sound reprcsented by o' in such expressions as John o'Groat,
Jack o'Lantern, Ten o'c!oclc; which are expressions pureiy popular,
flot ta be eonntenanced in the cducated speech of the presetnt day,
except in spart; not ta be capied la the deliberate formation of local
or personil names; and above ail, in written and printed English of a
serions charneter, neot te be obtruded on tne eyc, in an additionally-
clipped condition. il. S.
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* TORONTO 0F OLD:
A SERIES 0F COLLECTIONS AND IlECOLLECTIONS.

(Cordiasiedfrom page e62.)

15Y 'IIE 11EV. DRI. SCADDîING.

XIV -KING STREET, F1103! CHUICH iTllEET TO GEORGE STRlEET.
We wcer atrested in ono progress on King Street by St, Jaines's Clîcn. lts associations,

and! tisose of the District Crainnar Stool and! ifs Iplay-gro)und to the îîortli, have detained us
long. We now retisyn to the point reachced visen or recollections compelici! us to digress.
Defore procedig, hoirever, we niust record tic tact tisat the break ii the line of building (,n
tic north side of Uic streut lîc, ivae the incaîs of cliecking tic tiîlc of lire sili wma rothiis;
irresistibly wvestward, lit the great conflagration of 1849. Thc ciiergies cf the local fire-larigade
of Uic day liai! never teens an esi!as tlcy were on that memnorable occasion. Aidtram steain-
powcrwas tiien undreaint-of. Simiîltaneous outbuîrata of flaine froi linnierons wîîlcly.scîiarated
spots lsad utterly diclîcartenci! evcry une, and hli causcd a geiicral, abaîîdoninent of effort tu
quel! the conflagration. Tlîeî it waa that the open spare atbout St. Jaitîjics Cliurcli sarci! iiocli
of the town tront destruction. Tu tic west, the iwlîolo sky ivaa, as It %vere, a vast cailojîy of
neteors atreaining frein the eat. The clnretilt-self %vas coosuiîc, bot the naines advanced
no furtiier. A burning slîîngle was seentu becomo entangied li the liîtfrr-boards otfflic b4lfry,
and stowly f0 igilite the wooi!svork tlîcre: front a very minuote start at tiiot point, a streain of
tire soion isegan to rise-L-oou laegan ho twine itscîf about the upper stages of flic tower, and te
climb nimbly tip the steel) slope of tic spire, frein the suînoîît ot ssliich if Ilicu ulot aloft ino
atie air, spccdily envelopiisg sud evertopping thc golden cross that Was theire. At the samne
tinte thse flaznest made tiscir way doNvinwards wvillin the toiser, Ui tlîc iliterîial tibers ot the
moing oser thse miain body cf theo buildinig wco reaclici!. Tiierc, ii tise natiîral entIer cf tliings,
tisa tire readuly sprea; and Uic whiole interior cf tise elîsrcli, in tic course ef au houxr, was
transforîocd before tlie cyca cf a baesildered nmultitude lookîîîg powecssy un, llrst ino a ast
" burning flcry fitroace," an! thcn, as thte roof collapaci! an! tell, into a tonfusci! chaos cf
taging lante. The hcavy gilt cress ait, lu apiex of thn spire came diîsrii witti a crsanîl
plante! itself in flic pavemnt of t-ti pîrincipal eut-mûre bclosr, %rliere Uic stops, ai %vcli as the
iner walls of thea basa of tisc t-cier, mrere bespa-ttere! far and %ide %nitis t-li nîoltcîî mital ot

thc great bell. Wliilc tue work of destruction isas going flcrccly as,! irreuiretsitlY 0ui, tlîo
Publie Clark in the belfry, 3fr. Drapcr's gift ta, t-le tosen, %vas henni! ta strzke fisc lîur as nouai,
ani! tue quartera t-lricc--excrcisin.- ils fonictions soi! haiavo ils apîîointed say, amildut t-le
symipathiies, flot bu! but deepi, of tiiose ivlio ivâhched its dooro; bearing ifs teshiunonly, like a
martyr lit tlîe stake, bn calisian soiîniuopassioned airain, up ta tise very omnot of tinte wisen
tise dcadly element touce! lts vitals.

Opposite flie sout-iera portat of StL Janics's Churcli was te bo scen, at a VerY early pcriod,
tise conapirueus hraitc-sign ot a mdilLnewn turnier of Yorks, 31r. Josepht Rogers It was tise
figure of an Inulan Trapper hsoldting a guîî, and nccompatiiic! by a dog, ail depicte! in tlîeir
proeor retours on a tuish, uprighît tablet set over tua !ooray oft Ile store below,. J3esides
bcbng an approprictoz syinoi of flic business carrieul on, it iras alirays ai iiîtcrestiog reminder
of thc tinte, tisco not o very reinote, wn ait et York, or Toronto, soi! its commuierce ttîat
existei!, Nvas tlîe old French trai!ing-post en th commun t-o ttîc wcst, an! a few native liniters
ot Uic woeds congregatiuig wîtis thcr packs et "bearer" once or twice a.ycar.about flic cutrance
ta ils pieketted enclosure. Otiier rathc atly dealers in furs lit York %vera Ir. tIare! Stocking
£ad Mr. John Bastedlo. In tisa Gazette for April 2-5, 1822, ire notice a soteurisat îretentious
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advertzsecmcat, headrd MorL% ljl announces that flic iièlicst miarket price will bic
gîven lii cash for "gouit scssonablo aauskrst Skiais aiid otlior fors at tic store of Robecrt Cole-
titan, Esquiîre, 31irlîet Place, York " Mr. Rogers'a descendants conatinuea to occupy the Mencti-
cal ,,ite oaa King Sticet iiialicatcil above, ante ic dian, Tiîapper, rtno'. tt, is stili t4)b ouri-n
a pleasazt iiist.inc iîf Canadjau porsioterîco andi stîability. lit Grcat lîritaili anti Europe gcner-
aIly, theo tlaoroaaglitircs of ancîcit, tuons liaI, 14 ive hiiowv, elaracter sîsd varicty given tlacîn lîy
thie traale-syiiibolb îliîqîlayedl ni andi down their naiïty vist4î1q. Chiarles Uic First gave, by letters
patntf, expire.aS pcrîaiiooiun to ti citizens of luîidon " tu expose andi Jiang lIn andi over the
stretts, said %vays, andl alicys of!h Uic ity anti siibîrbs of Uic saine, signs anti posts of siSOS,

aalIttoti tat their baousesa anti siuopa, for the botter flniting out sivli citizens' dvellings, slips. arts
«andi ocenlasitions, ivitliout impelaent, molcstativîî or iiitkrrition of lits licirs or cecsors
Andi the tractîce %vas iii %ogue long buforo tho timo of Charles. It procodoti the Custoin of
distingii.Ithing lîoiiîs hiy nuibcrs. At jaoriods Mien tlio popuîlationî geiîcrally wcre imabsle to
re-at, suiti rude alajicats Wo the oye liait, of course, tlîcir use. Btut as eduication spreail, suit

.architecturea of a mîodecrn style cameo tô lic jirefrred, tliis mnode of iaiicatiag "arts and occupa-
tiOns" grcw oîît of fîshion. Of lite, liowuver, theo pressure of coiiipotitlon in busines lias beon
driving iiueu Lack agaîn tapota the cuistomus of by-goue illiterate generattons For the 1iurpuose
of cst3blîslîîsg a dis.tinct indi% iîîaaiy iii the publia, inid the nîvst eaîirii toits frtaks arc playoti
Is oiir ovn streets ihave, weblelleve, twoIcuine sjeeiîiîcnsof auro tigacous zool".y between
wliieh tlîe sex is annoaunet:d Wu constîtute the ifféruciac. Tlîc lack of suîch clcar diistincotionî hc-

ltwera a pair of glîttcaing synîbuls of tlîis bonuls ait speaîjes, in our Canadian Londlon, was tho
occasion o! mucli grave consilortLsuî in 1S07, on tlîe part of tlîc lighîcst autlaority iii our Court
o! Chaiîcery. Altlaoi.gh in bliat cause celehuro, after a careflît plîysiognoiiiicat stîîdy by meanus of
îahoteagrîplis traiisiîîltteit, it ivas sllowcd thaI thcre aven pioints u! différece betivcen tlîe too
specîmens lan ýicîtion, ras, for cxamîilc, that "eone lookoît older thian thie oathor ," Ilat " one,
front the sorrowfut expression o! its coittnanco, seciacti more resigneti te ita pîositionî than tlîo
otlir'-still tlîc deec iras issîjeti fur thie renioval of one of thcî front tlio seno very proa-
pcrly Uie latcr-cars-cd of thie tsvo.-Of the ordînary traîlo-signis bliat score toi lic actai along the
tlioroughfare of King Street no larticular notice accu ho taken. The Pestle suid Maortar, the
polo twiiitti rounid iutti the tblack strap, the Crovnoti Bout, tlîc Axe, the Broad-ae, tlî Se r
(inill, cross-cnt, andi circuilar,) the colossat FoNvIiiig.-iice, the Cooking Store, tlîe Plougli, tic
Goldeon Pleece, the Anvil ait Slc(Ige-Ilamuiiior, tîte maguiltoti florse Stace, caci totl its osto
stery, as inieiating indispenîsable uxarcs or occupations.

Passiiig casturarul from thie paiuîteti effigy o! the tîîdian Trapper, ive Sotan came in front of the
Market Place, îvliich, st) long as only a loir irouteus building occupicit ite centre, liait an open,
airy :îppearance. WVe have alroady dîoctt lîpon coute of the occurrences anti associations con-
iîectcil witlî luis spot, On King Strcet, about litre, the ortiar traite sait traffie of the place
c.aun, after a fonv ycar', tui ic concontratoil. flore business anti bîustle wcre every day, more
or less, cat,î by the iîsuat ivants of tlîe iiabitante, aud by tlîe irante of tlîc couîntry farasors
whose waggoas ai suîiner, soita.l ighla in iter, tlirongcdl in froîn the nrIti, cast -mdl sest.

Aiiîld lieruxoiat at q;îe muomnît or aaîithcr, evcuy Isiofut day, woutt tic surely coca, comiing ait
giping, Vic tillica anud Street cliarracters ofthUi tomai and jiciglibourhold. 11aving îleroled
soute Space tii lihe lc.îilug and iriiiant, lersonages of oiir dlraina, it wilt bo oily proper to
hiistow a feus %virais ii ltme sulailîuîiateq, thie Calibans sud Golibos, the Nymc ait Toîîclîsteaoes
of! tic tiece Froin thc varions nitîsiîalitics ait races o! whuîh the commuaity mas a mixture,
tiiesc mere alrawnl. Tlore mvai Janteos O'lIara, for exainalo, s poor huamorons triolîmai, s por-
fert rtlelciitttive if lais cioss ii osbtiîni, style aitl manner, cuapinyct as belîmant at aurtions,
andi so oit. WVhîoîî tho tomai ias visuteti by thie trascelling cuttors-out of likoneosos in black

p uip.'r (saine ycavs ago suci thinja cre-atit a Sensîutioi) a ibll-le:igi t Or 07ara iva, seopeadeet
at the elitranc tii tlioir rouis, recognizeit ait once tay ovcry eyc, even wittiont (lie aid of tlîc

Su ait eas;y iscritud on s label issuaang frauin tlîe aouth. Mico ias Jock Mturray, the
S it-î% cirlor ; sutd aflor lain, %Vatliaiia Poettit, tlie Engtish cite; aud tbi carter oho drove the

lh uici îeitli h r, g-îa (every schoul-laît iii the place %ras fanailiar witu tlîe peculiar
t.vitî-i îilav.tihs îo the nîasr luand leg an tlc mit, of tlîîs îag.) Tlic negro population us-s sinaîl.

re.y idaahuuia f cîaliiir NYsci reaaîgaazable at sîglit. B3lack Joe ait thistlng Jack score tco
notahitastis hotu of t.us uîegru.is of African hirth. in milatary bandis a ulegroi drununier or
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cymbal-lplayer iras formerly otten to be accu. Tite two meni just naînci, after obtainîîîg a (lis-
charge front a regimnît hiere, gaitîîed an liest lillioud by chanice emîiloymeît, alxit tie

towiî ,lo, a irell-tornscd, ivelltrairied figure, was o lbc scen, stili arrayed ai soiute old cast-aif
sheli jarhet, acting as porter, or etigaged about herses; once aiready ire have hl a ghiîso of
liini ira the caparity of 8lherifl'c assistant, adnisteruing tue lahl to wretqlied culîirits ini the
inarleetlîlac. The tiiler, besides playing laticr parts, offiriated oceacionally as a cweep ; but
is most meîcnorable 'acoiiipýli.ïhtiiciit iras a iieludiauis and poirerful stylo of whlstliîig nuiacal

airs, and a taeulty foc iciiitatiiig the bag-pipes to perfection.-For the remantia, -aouni of the
naine, the tli, coniely iiegrc4s, Amy Puipadour, slîsuld da ie Wîicntioiicd ini the rccord. Blut
site ias of servile descent. at thectinte ut wiil eh writaselavery %vas îînly Just dyung oiit In
Upper Canada, as are shall have occasion ta note licatter more at large-Then came tie
"Jack otClubs" Lord Tiîîrluw, ire are told, once eiiablcd a ctraîîgcr te single ont in a croird
Dîînning, atterwards Lord Acliburton, by tchliîig bina t take notice of the lirat Mal lie suie

lacacung a strong rcsenîblanco te thse "«Jack of Clubs." lit the prcseiit case it iras a wortlsY
trader Ini provisions wuio hall acquircîl iiung lits tchloa-towiismeii a sobraquct froin a siipposcdt
likeness to tlîat sturdy court-card figurc. lie iras a short, bucly Emiglihîman, whlose place of
business iras mast opposite the entrance W tlc Mfarket. Se absolutely liîd tlie epithicl cttach
itsecft W hlm, tlîat lâte coîncrs to tlîe place tailed te learn lits rmal naine; ail wlieh iras good-
hiumouredly borne tor a time ; but at st thte distinctiona laccaine burdcensuîîîcland irritating, ami
Mr Stafford renioved ii disgiist tW New York.-A ircl -kiowrî cliaracter oftt to bc eenci about
hacrc, too, iras an unifortunate Eîîglîsh tarnner ofthUi naiue ut Cowpeîr, of d!sordt-red inîtellcct,
irbose peculiarity iras a desire to station lîjînaclfi flict middle of the ruadiray, aud truont tiat
vantage-gcound te harangue any croird Uîat niiglit iatlîcr, iiicohcrently, but alîrsys îrîtli a
great shoir et cly drollery and inictulness.-On occasions of uîiîita, faunerai proecsaions,
obseranit lads aîsd othcs isece alirsys un tlic loulk-oàt tur a ctrtlaiît pruslîccous oli curidwir
of York, Mr. Wilson, whlo iras suro tlien ti) bc cci mareliîng ini the rmuks, îritlî niusket
revcrscd, and disîîlaying witli great lîrecision untir ulcinnaty Uic extra.-upràglit carnage and
gennîne toc-poiiîted stLîî ut tlîe soldier ut tlîe days of George Uic Second. lie liaid been in file
regular army, sudit iras iLîli priîde and gusto ticît lie cahibiteti the Perfecttion tu alitlil lic hll
lu otlcr days attaincd. Tie cloîr pace required bj the Dcad Xircli gate tlîc il-looker tille tW
study the antique style of uiilitary siuNeinent tiios excmlplill -It was ut a cuitiparativciY laie
pcnied titat Sic Joint Smytlic aud Spiencer Lydstiiu, pude cc nutabilitica in tuie.stnicia. the
lattcr, 31r. bydstone, recognizable front afar by a seaclet i et, briouglit out, ever and alîuîî, a
printed broadsidc, filleti ii culugiuins or sattires oit tu iriliibiLit,înof ut Ie toîrî, regiic by
tees or refusais rcccivcd. Tite tormser, Sic Join Siî3tlie, toîînd ii tîte ptublic laeir-3 ,a plaîce for
bis productions, ill by tlîcic synta.,tii ai irregiilaciltts and frcedoîn frontî nîaca ut liuctua-
tioen, prorell thîcîr aîithur (as a rilaivrc ut the Lý Cnet. uervt.d) tu bc a inu supra giummii-
ram, and ene possesbcî et a gantuis abuse tonities. IBut lia git4it Ilobby mas a cailiray tît the
Pacifie, Ini connettion with wiaith lie bruuglit out a hitur, ,.ic intu. île t.iliarily %ias a
straiglit blacli ne cunissîtîtu.uly draen arcusa Uic uitoit frot& FUrt Williiiitu lt nUe uth
of tuc Columbia. In a tract ut ]lis on the subjet ut tlîîs ra'IlmaY lic liruaitles, ai tue tacts ot
irar withi the L'nitedl Stali's, toc steamsim niiitn btitiLu ndon ii EiigIaîd aîîd tLiina
and the Est Indies, by fta braiil We con un tic nurti aide. of th(e townuship ut Uait and en
the couitî aide ot Balcain Lake." -"1 propoise tlis,' Ilc s.îyc, ' W run ini thé rear ut Lake Hurcon
and ini thec rt.ac ut Lake Sohîcrior, twcnty tailles în lte ai, tiur ut the country ut lte -alie attire-
salid, te uiu ,vIth the rtilroadl front Lake Stilecit. j. Winnipeg, ut te suuth-îrcst mîain
trading-poat ot the Nurth-West Cuiiiiuny. ' Ilic ducunicîit as cgned "Sic Julîîî SîiiYthe, Baro-
net andi Royal Etîgineer, Caîîadîan lYoet, LL D., anti Moral Phîilosophie."

The cüneuct ut traffikeca and idicca in tue upin spacc ba.ture the ulti 31aciet Place îî ccc
frc o ungue, tlcy suîuctiîîîca tahked, ini au cabducd lune, uf their ftIhluai totatstuli, Ut ait
ranks. lina sinchll t.muiniity t.it.r onu is.s Iliore or Ilas aeqluaiud" tath clarly une , aiîtlî bas
dealings andi al,uctenances, -satit hisî.-î siitritant and ittaîid-semant, lits )lune, bis dvg, hic

wsflon, carl or baruas. Tliuse ut fliii triititii ccsidczitiaries, W vhin the comuniîiuialt,, hîad
takcn inilys, sire honutîrei iii urduliary cpceth s'îith tht.i niitia-titles ut Colonel, Mlajor-
Caîttain, or tilt i jliLn lit.fx ut 3libtoc, Honourable Mîster, Siluîrc or Jutige, as tie case niight
bce, ,iJl5t uthars, LUl, IscitiWtuiait, alt.hîcc a:îy speciial iruus lu dçftcct.ot.c, iscre oiaucd, cvcn
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ln maturo years, by their plain baptismal namnes, John, Andresv, Duncan, George, and sa on.
And thon, thera was a third markitig-off of a fcw, again4t whom, for one vagus reason or anotiier,
thora hall grown up in the popular mind a certain degrea of proitidice. Tiîcsc, by a curtalnent
or national corruption of their proper prenoînen, swmuld hoe ordinarily styled Sandy this, Jack
that. In saima instances the opithet Ilold " wouid lrraverentiy proecdol, and persans of consid-
crablo eminence mniglt ho bheard spoliant of as old Tom so-and.so, old Samn such-a.one. And
siilarly in respect ta the sas and nephoma of thes worthy gentlemen. Ilad the community
noyer been roplenished froin ontside sources, few of thcm wouid ta the latest moment of thlr
livos, haveoever been distinguished except by the plain Johin, Steffhen, Allan, Christopher, and
sa on, of thefr fiancy, or by the Bi, flarry, Ale, Mfac, Doiph, or Bob, acqufred ia the nursery
or school.. But enough lias been said, for tie present at least, on the humours snd ways of our
secondary characters, as exemplifled ln the crosvd customariiy gatbaed ia front of the old
Market at York. «Wo shahl now proced on our prescribed route.

Tue lana beadinS sîn.liard front the north-west corner of 31.rkct Square used to hoe known
s StuariVs Lana, froin the 11ev. Georgo Oklîl Stuart, once owner of property liore. On its west

sida was a well-l<noin I, Tlio Fariner' Arias, kept by 31r. Rieoor, wlio, on retiring frein busi-
ness. taokl up lits abodo at Yorkvlie, where àt bas curiously liappened that lits naine bias been
attachedl ta a fasliionabia street, Uic thorouglifare formcrly knowva as the Concessionî Lins.-The
street running north from, the nortli-east angle of Markeet Square, niow known .a Nelson Street,
was orIginaliy New Street, a aiî sîbicli mas commemorativo of tie growtlî of York westwaxd.
The ternlal street of the towa on the went, prier ta the opening of tlîis Noiv Street, hadt beau
George Street, The naine of "Nom;e Stçoet" sbould nover have been changed, evon for tho
horole aof Neison. As the years rolicd on, It would have becone a quaint nîjîner, involv-
Ing: a tale, like the naine or "Now Coliega" at Oxforsl-a Cohiego nearly fixe huiîi.red years nId.

At a point about balf-way betweeîa New Street and George Street, King Street mas, in 1840,
the sce of aa electioa frcais whiich, in distant quartera, dainaged for a time thse good naine of '
the tamu. White passing la front of tiha Coleraine flouse, au Inn on tus aortb side of thie
street, and a s-endezrous of tha unsuccessful party, soins persons walking in procession, ln
additioa ta iadulgiag la the usual barmlcss grens, flang a missile labo tlis bouse, whlen a shiot,
llred frei n e of tue windows, kiiied a inan in tua coîicoîrss hbow.-Owing te thie happy set-
tiemient of aumorous irritatlng publie questions, olectioas arc conductedl now, la our towns and
tbroughout our Provinices, la a cali n d rational tempor for tîe inost part. Only two relies of
eil and Ignorant days 1-cînain ameongst us, stirring bad blood tivice a sear, on anniversars

coasecrated, or otliermis, ta the abîject. A gentroue-lieartedl nation, transplantedl as theylhave
been almost ea masse ta a nom continent, where prosperity, wealtis and lionours bave everywhere
been tiîeir portion, would show more wsidei la tIhe repudiation than tlîoy do la the recognition
and studled conservation of these bateful becir-loomes of their race.

XV-INýG STREET-DIGR1ESSION INTO DURE STREET.
Una paasing George Street, as we intiniated a manment ago, me enter ths parallelogr4ai mlîicb

constitutedl tise original tama-plot. Its houndaries more George Street. Duchess Street,
Ontario Street (mith thse lane soutb of it), and Palace Street. Frein tiîis, its old core, York
spread svcstward and aorliward, extending at leagth in tinsse directions respeu;tivtly (under
tise naine of Toisoeeo) ta tue Asyluna and Yorkv ile, seuils eastwaid its developmn;nts- tliough
boer ess;n solid and Ifns shîspely-wero, llnally bounded by the wijidinga of the Don. Were
Toronto an old taîva on the European Continent, George Strect, Ducees Street, Ontario Street
aad Palace Street, wuuld probably bo boulevards, sliomiiig the aloses once occupiod by atout
atone wails. The piamîlelograra junt deflaed represents *'tîî City " in nioîicrn London, or 'I a
Cite "in modem Paria-Ulit original nîscleus round wlithl grcidualUy clustcrcd the dwcllingi; of
later generations.

Defore, liowever, me enter upon whlat may bo styled Kinig Street proper, il, wiii ho coaveiest,
tu make a monisntary digression northwards lato, Dulse Street, aucieîitly a quiet, retlrcd
thoruughifsre, slirted on the rIght and left by the promises and grounds and boeuses or several
muât respectable inhabitants. At the nortb-wcst angle of tlic initersection of fuis street mitb
George Street was the humne of Mir. Wabbburn, but tis was, cumparativJy a recent erection.
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Ils site iireviously iad been the 'oeiicyard of Hlenry Hle, a linilder and contracter, %Vit put
iup the residence, possessing sorte archtitectural pretensions, on the south-east anîgle oft ho
sanie Intersection, diagonally across; occupied lu lue second instanîce ity Mr. Moore, ofthe
Cotmmisfsariat; then by Dr. Lec, and attenvards by M.J. Murchison. (Mie0 last nined was
for a long lime lte Stultz ot York, supplying ail titose of is citizene, youflg and old, %vite
desired to mokeai antstractivo or itntsely respectable appearance, %witl vestnients ln fine
breadelelth.) A litIle te the nortit, on te leIt aIde of George Street, wvas tho faîmoln, Ladies,
School of lira. Goodman, presided ever subsequentiy by 31ies Purell and Miss Rose. Thîis
lial licou previously the ltomesload of M1r. Steplien Jarvis, of iviîom agai fiinîediately. Ad-
vancing on Duko Street eastward a 11111e scay, Noc came, ontlthe left, te the abode of Sir WViliaîîî
Campbell. (The sti il extant brick mansion it of lthe laie date of 1822.) Mlien on lthe rigit, 011o
square beyond, et the south-t etrly corner wliere Caroline Street intersects, sce reaiced the
liouse ot lir. SecreLary Jarvi e, a manu of great note ii lus day, whiose naine 1-s tanîllar te ail
sevho have occasion te examine the archives of liplir Canada in t1:e admitnistrations ef Goeni'ors
Simeoc, llunter and Got. A fine portrait of him existe, but it lias bocit transmitted te relatives
iu Englatid. lir. Stephen ,Iarvis, above naticil, uvas long lthe Registrar of Upper Canada. lus
hand-wrtting la well-known le aItl itoders et early deetis. lie and tie Secretery ivero liraI
cousins e lfthe saine stock as lte weil-known ]ltshop Jarvis of Connecticut, and the Churcui-
hsisteriait, Dr. Samuel Farnior Jarvis Boelt wcre cubcers in lncerîerated Colonial regilîsents
befere ta independence of the United States ; and bolh came te Canada as tUited Emptiro
Loyalists. li. Stephtoî Jarvis wsea tite fuundcr of lthe leading Canaian taiintiy tu uitiicui the
flra Elieritt Jarvis belonged. Mr. Samuel l'eters Jarvis, freont wioin, 'Jarvti% Street" lia% ils
nine, was lte sen of Mir. Seceary Jarvis. Oit lte Ieft, eue squdre beyottd lthe abode ot Mr.
Secretary Jarvis, caine lte promtises and honte et lir Surveor Gaîteral Rlidenît, lthe latter a
structure sýtlI1 te bo accus is its primithive outliues, a goed slîecliieu of lte out type ef oarly

.Upper Canadian family residenres et a superior clans; comitinttip lthe qualities ot si:ldîly and
durability saill these et anugnessa nd comtort, in lte rigours ef teinter and the Iteâte et suittitier.
In lte rear et Mr. flidout's lieuse wsta for semns limre a tanîily bursal.îileî; but, ltke seveial
similar private, enclosures iii lite neigisberited ef lte tewn, il bccamoù elsused atter lthe esia.-
blanctrent et repitiar ceOmetertes.

Ncarly opposite 31r. Ridoul's, ln oneof ethlie usuel long, lait Ulîper Caîtadian oîte.slorey
dscelliups, sltaded 'oy lefty Lonubardy peplars, iens lte homne et lte Mltsisia, wh are te bce
cotnienterated hereatter in conuectien wetl lte Marine et York; and itero, at a laler pcriod,
livedl for a long turne lir. Andrcw Wsrffe and lits brother Joit. Mr. Autdrcw Warffc usaq a
wcll-knussn employé in lte ocilceof tlie Inspecter Generai, Mir. llaby, aîîd a Itcuteiian it the
Iucorporated bilta.

fly eue et lte vicissitudes common in lte itistory et fainily.residences everywlicre, lir.
Secrelary Jarvis's liouse, wlîtci sco just now îîassed, becanse afterwards lte lace et bus;iness
of a t:iemtorahio coller and punsmilth, uamed Isaac Columbtus. Dîtrinp lthe wsr of 1S12, Mr.
Columbus teas employed as armourer le ltheM lti, aud itad a forge near lthe parrisen. 1aiiy
of lthe ssverds ted by tite liililla omoocrs svcre actually manTufactured by his. Hle vasa ative
et France ; a liberailthearled map, ever ready to contribulo te chitabetle objecta, and a dotver
artizan IWltelter rceuired te "juinl" lthe seorn and battered axe et a bac:koodsitiiait, te put
lu order a surceyer's lteedolile, or te replace for lte yoting geinetrtciati or dtinupiisinan ait
Instrumentl lest outet bis case, lie suas equally ou-fait. On occasion lie couid cccii sîîîîîly an
elderly lady or genleman eilth a sel t t aise teelth, and inert, ltera, lu our boyliozid we liad
occasien te gel maany uitIle niattors alteudcd 10 at lir. Coliettittus. Once, on luon tg %yord ltat
a certain article usat bc ready liy s parlicuior heur, wo renuhoer beinp inteiet ltat untiat"
was only fer lte Ring et F~rance. Mis political aboultisn wonid have salialled Louis XIV.
iiset lie positively retuscet te have auylhtug te du soith lthe " liberals" ot York, expressiy

on ltec greund taI, ins lits opinion, the utedere ideas et goveriment «I htuderet lthe King freint
seing as a geed tathor te lte peeîle." An expreassoti ot lits, *Ilirst quaity, lilue! h' nod on a

1 mrttular occasion lu retereuce te an extra finish te bc givet somte steel.work tor au extra
price, pased Inte s proverit ameng us boys at seitool, and neas extensively applicd by us te
persees sud titingsof etwhici tveo desired le predîcate a bigh dcgrecof exceclenee.-Over Colum-
liubs îeerksbop, nt the cerner ef Caroline Street, sco are pretty sure bis naine appcared as bore,
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g*vcî. and se it %vas alwayg; calleil. But sec observe lit somo li3îs of carIs' n.ieo in York, Iliat
It i., gisen as I Iaac Collitinbes." It ls curions to note that the great diseoverer's naine is a
1latîîîlc4ttloti or Colon, Coulon, Coloinbe, descendanit cacli ut eulnciba, dose, uf wl,îch coi um'us laq
tlîc iîît,aline f,îrni.

XVI. -KING STRtEET, FRO31 GEORGE STRfEET TO CAROLINE STREET.
Wa now retrace our steps Vo King Street, at its intersection sclth Gleorge Strmet; and lîeropur

tyo hiilidiately lilbts on an olject connetted %vith thei cauly liistocy of Eàunation Iii Yorkc.
.%tLielitd Lu tlie cast aido of tic blouge at the soutlî-cast anigle of the intersection je a low

now by a coatîng of clapboards. Thiis sens tlîe first sclîool-lîouse Iposs2ssisig a publiec hlaracter
iii Yorkc. It aa wliere Dr. Stuart tinght. atterseaids iielidea.,on of Eiiigstoii. The building
scas on his property, wccl beesîe nitenvardls tlîat of Mr. (leorge I)nggan, once beforo rcferred
te. (In connection witl. St. Jaiues'a Clîureh, it nliould have been recoffdcd tijat Mr. Doggn
sens the douer and planter ot the rosv ut Loobardy poplais thiat forinerly stood lu front ut that
cdi'e, aud wvbich figure conspicuously in the old engravitiga of King Street. TIl wvas an
Irishinan of strong -opiiîionsç. lie once stood f* the town against Mr. Attorney.General Robinson,
but did ijot geV lu. Wlien tlie exigeneice of Inter ties required the nprootlng of tlie poplar
trees, now becomo ovcrgrewn, hc wariffly resented thc reniioval; nnd ît wns at the riqk of griev-
ous hiodily liarin tlîat the Clittreli-warden ofthUi day, Mr. T. D. Hfarris, carricd iiito effeet tlie
resolution of the Vestry.> Dr. Stuart's was the Htome District Sclîuol. From a eoiitciiporary
record, îiow before u8, sec learo tlîat iV oî'eued on Junc the i-st, 1807, and that Uie llrst narres
crîtered on its booksn sore tliose of John Rident, William A. Hillton, Thoemas 0. Htailton,
George H. Detior, George S. Iloulton, Robert Staîîtoîî, William Stanton, Angues 3lcfoinnol,
Alexandler Hiamîilton, Wilsoni Hamilton, Robert Ross, Allan Mc'ab. To thîn lot, frontis int
tiîue, wero ndded maîîy ollier cld Toronto or Upper Canadian names ; as, for example, tlie
folloiîîg. John Mloore, Chai-les Buggies, Edward Ilartney, Chiai-les ]louhton, Alexander
Cliewett, Donald McDfonîîell, James Edsvsrd finish, Chiarles Smalh, Johnx Rayes, George nnd
William Jarvis, William Doîîh.ett, Peter MeDonnîell, Plîiloîiion Squires, Jaines Mcelntosh,
Blernard, Hlenry aud Mlarshîall Glennon, Rtichiard Broche, Daniel Drooke, Chiarles Reade,
William Robinson, Gilbert Hamilton, Htenry Ernist, Jolin Gray, Robert Gray, William Cawtlîra,
William Smîith, Hlarvey Woodruff, Robert Anderson, Benjamin Anderson, James Givins,

liLonias Plîsyter, William iPilkington. Tlîo Frneh nainies Belcour,lemomeit and M1ariami occur.
tThere v,ýcre bakers or comfectioneca ut those names In York at an earhy period.> From tlie
camne record it iplîeà~rs tlîat feniale pupila secre not exeluded froro the primnitive Hume District
Sehool On tîe roll are nanies slicli eurvlving coiitimnlioraries seoulîl recognize as beloîiginig
te thie beau inonde uf Ujiper Canada, dtstinguished and ailiired i later years.

A building-lot, eiglîty-sîx fret in front and one linudred aud seventeexi iii depth, i. ext te flie
site of the school, is offéed for cale in tbs Gazette of Uic IStli of Mardi. 1822; and in tlîe
advertisenicnt 1V is statel te bc Il0oe of tlîe most eligible lots in the Towen uf York, nd nite-
aloI in King Street, lu Uic centre of the Towen." To the loft, just acroas fr010 Vhis choice
position, wsea, in 18.33, Wragg & Co.'se ostallslarment, whlere such matter-of-fact articles as tic
tollowiîîg could bce procured: "Bending aud unbWndiîîg naila, as usuat; serouglît naîls nda
spikes of aIl slies [a change cince I81<]; ox-traces sud cable.cliains; tin ; double and ningle
slicot iron ; sheet brasî aud copper; bar, lîoop, boit and rod front of aIl sizei; shear, blister
and cast steel; svith cs'er3' other article ln tIhe heavy lino, toether wîtli a vcry comeplote assort-
ment of slîclf goode, cordage, oakum, piteli, tar snd ronin: aise a fese patent nmachines for
slîelling corn." (A inucli carhier rcnort for such merclisudizo seas Mr. Peter Patersoii's, on thîe
vsct aide of £lhe Market Square.> 0f a date sumewliat subscquent te that ot Messrs. Wrage
adertiseîîîent, svad thse dé~pôt of Mfr. Harris for simîlar subatantiai searca. Thiis wsea situated
on tIse nortlî bide of King Street svstwarel of thio point at sebicla Ive are nose pausing. It long
resicted the gi-est conflagration of 1849, teseering up amîdst the flamea lise a black, i8olatel
crag in s tcînîîstuous ses; but at hcngtb it succunabeet. Having beca rendoed, as iV wsen
suîîposed, llre-proofexternally, nu nttempt scas mande to remove tic contenteo ethe building.-
To the st of Mlesars. Wra«gs place of business, on thse saine aide, sud datlng back, te an
carly Period, sens the dweliing baouse andl mart of Mr-. Mosley, thse principal auctioncer sud
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appalsr o Yok, wel.kowuani exellnt an lie liait suttereit the severe calulnty or A
partial iteprîiit iûf of flie lower lnibs by frost-bite; but lie conti ivcd i) ia o0e about luth grent
activity in a maous or on tlic silt.%Yalk by me.uis of two ligit clhair, shîifting liîinselt adroitly
front the aie ta flic ottier. Mlien requirt ta go toas distance or ta clirets, (wviera lie las evcr
punctiually te hi, sceu in lits pilace), lie iviss lifted liy lits soi? or sons buta adi ont of a wagonettc,
tagettier wtth ttue chiairs.

On tlic saine (nortti) bide was the place %visera the 31essrat Les-lie, enterprising andt cnceeufiil
menrdiants traits tionice, deailt at oncet in two reiuînerutiss s rttcles-oo.1 sit itrugq. fliC
Ieft sut,' or tlic store oas utevotei ta thse latter; the riglit to flic forluer. Tiieir first iatqîr
fers In York liai.t bison furtlier up tlic street ; but a inove liait becu ma5de to ttîc eatward, ta
be, as tititigs wverts tlîeu, ucarer flic hcart of the towon. Ttiis firnit liai lioses earrying on flic
sMme cninîhiei bisiicsesc in Cillgqton sait Dunitas. Tiiere exisîs a bronze iniii or token. of

good design, souglit atler by coltectors, beariig flic legenil, Il . Lesihie sait Sans, Toronto andt
Dundlas, 1822." 'nie date bas bceei perpîlexing, as tlic towi aq uiot naiieît Toroiito tn 18'22.

Tlîe tîîtcietion simîily Nvas to iniiate tlie year of tlie faîinditi- of tlic firi ini flic two towus ;
tlie tiret of wtîieli assîimed tlîe msine of Toronto at flic terioit thîe incitai las, reatly strsiil, sir.,
ISZI. On the, obverse it bears at tiguro of Justice wvittî scales suit sworit: ou the reverse, a
Plougl, ivitli flie niottoes, IIProspert>' ta Caî IIa" ia Prudîenice et la CIiiîleir.'-A srnaller
Tolkens of tlic sais finmt is extant, on whtclà Il Kingston II is iuiserteît bestiveei " Toronîto" andt
Ifl iiiîtasq."

Nearly opposoite vras f lic store of 3fr. 3tonrco. ltcgariling our Kbig, Street as flC coita of
Yorks, Mtr. Nionta suas fiur a toit. tinte itsi Stewvart. tint the poinlts about lus pirîttco f lat
litiger no0W ini our recolle, tion flic most. are a tastufît lor-ari onu Its %vebt sia, andi a
trelliseit ver.îîdali in tlîat dlirctionî, sith eanaries ii a cage, uîsually sittgilg. tîereu. %Ir.
Mao ir Ms3ayor of Torointo lui 16-0. Bce also represent-it iii Parisineiînt tlic Soîuthi lltding of
York, iii flic Session of I844.5.

At theo north-NYcst corner, a little ftsrtlîer on, retîtcd 31r. Alcxandetr Woodl, suhose iuii
apiuc.rs offern f lic Rteport of tile Loyal suit Patriotie Soc!iety of ISIS2, ta wit-li mfrernce
before lias been muadle, suit of wtibct lie wvas flic Seî'rttaey. A brother of lîiq, at firat in copart-
ncrfsliitî mils 31r. Allais, suit at a ltler perit, iidepciiffleuîty, liait mnate iiioocty, ast Yoirk, by
businessq. On flie dtec.se of bis brother, 31r. Alexander Wuod -âmie ouît ta -attend ta tlic
prolîcrfy left le toustitîîyueu on tlic saisie Clint, itttil after the scar of 181,2, flic- ouetral
aperatlîiîs wlitcb liait beauî su uîeoslîcrouoly bcguyi, n it n retirait. At tlie tlia tii îclicli our
recoll, fluns are trausîiorttng us, f lie windows of thse part of flic bisse th iai ît becî flic store
were atways accu sititue flicsutterî ctoseit. ir. Woioit %as a bcclielor; andl it %vis îuliaîîîcosy

siglit, toNvards tlic close of flic sliortciig autîîîîîîî.l days, beroro tlie reiiiiiiiig fronit stiutter%
oet the bli'se 'vers Iitvsii i for ic( cveninig, fi catch i. gliniipe, tie llassisg, or flie ititerior of
bis coisriiitiblc tares ligliteit up byfls ltazing log$ on flic ticaett, tIra table staiiding ituly

tspîna ît ie by, and tlic seiiy hinsself rumniafîiig fti hts chair berare tue fiee, Nvaitiiig for
canies andt dinîoer ta be broîîglît iii. On sunny iuosmigs in suinter lie mias oftcii ta b ie en
paeiug flic siulcwalk fit fronît of lits îureinies. for exercise, arrayei in a long litre avcr-cat,
with tsis rigtit lanit thmut for warmtli ites tlic cuir of Isis leit sîceve, a sui l ift lsisit lto
tbat ef luis riglît. lie alerivanrds ni unid ta Scottanit, whlere, sit Stonetiven, not far front
Aberidcen, lic hli fauiily estates kuouun os Wooitcot soit 'Voo(Ibuonde-is. He iti witliout
exciîtisg a uiti ; sait lit suas saune filne befure Use rigllfot ber ta lits property in Srotlo,îî soit
]sera suas utetermined. It liait beu Isis intention, %ue believe, ta roturu ta Can-ida. The streets
tbat mun eastwarit front Yongc Street, iiorf b of Carlton Street, smeil respeectively "ad
and " Alexanîder," pass acroca ]aîîd ttîat luelongeit ta) 31r. Woodt.

linny are the sliauowy foris f lat risr befoce us, as sac proceit ons aur %m-y ; îibantom-tevi-
sitinga froin tîesnisty Past; flic stiapes andt faces of enterprising amni painotalcing îîîen, of subese
fortunes King Street liceitut %vas thse craille. But it usnot neseay iitiieereuninisceoces
ta enunicrate ait whlu, on flie riglit biandt sud on flic left, aloîîg flic now coinparaliucty ileserteit
portions of that great ttioroug.lifare, amasseit scaith in tlic otiten tine by cornieoe sud other
bonouarabie, purirnuts, laying thec founullattons, iu scierai instances, of opulenît famîilles.

Quetton St. George, lioscever-, ust not hae otnstteit, butîder of the solit and endiiring tîsuse
on flic corner opposite ta 31r. Woods; a structure that, for ifs size aoit air of reslucctability;
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for lis niterial, brick, wlaen as yet MIlih surrniding habitations wcro of wnod; for is
tiniai rof, its gracefail porch, lis careful sud neat finish generally, was, for a long tie, aile
of tho York 1ion.-3r. Quetton St. George %vas a French royalist otticer, axia a chievalier of the
order of St. Louias. Witi nauiy other French gentlenmen lie emtigiateal to Canada nt. the era of
the Revoluion Ilo was of thc class ni the noblesse, as ail ofilcers werc requirc a bc h; whlieli
elss, just before the ltovolit:on, inclaaald, It is salal, 90,000 poisonq, ail exemîpt froin the
orlinary taxes of the couantry. Tlac surnanie ni St. George soas assuineda by 31. Quettoi ta
comnunnocato the fact thiat lie firat set foot on Englisi geounal oni St. Geonrgos dsy On
proccedixag to Canada, lie, iii coxajutction %aili Jeani Louis, Vicomtec de Chall, and ial tler
alistiîaguislieal cinagres, acqoireil a large ':stc ii soilal lands ii the ronga rc-giux nril of York,
knowai as the " Oak Itialges " Finding ait diltienît, lîowever, Wn turai snchl prolaerty speedily ci,
accouait, lie bail recourse tn trade iih the Indauis anal renate ixiliabitants. Nuitierous stationsa
witlî Olas abject an vicav, were; establishiea ta) jan iii illiferenit parts of flic counatry, liefaîre lis
final settleient in York. One or tltte posts aras at Origa, on Lake Couîicinîg ; anad ini file
Niagara liearald ofiAugust ttie 7tla, MS2, ive lacet iOatla the fidalowiuîg aalverascuaaeut: "New'
Store at the Hanse nf thae Frencha Guineral, bttween Nuagara andl Qucxistun. 3lsr.Quetti
St. George axia Co acqaiat tiii Public that tiaey have latcly aria cal froxa New York u ita a
geuicral assortiioxt ni Dry Gonds axad Grocerios, slic iel bltc sold at the lowest lance for rc.idy
inoney; for froa tlie uxiaertaiuaty nf tiacir resialing axa> Uie iii tiiese parts5, tlaey caxixot open
eaccuxis wath aaay porson. Will alsn bc fiauxia a. tlie sanie store a gexieral assortaiexat ni tooils

fur ill xnoeliaxaes. flaey have likcwise wcii-maa(lc Trnxks: ls exiilty flarrels. Niaigara, July
231." The coliartnerlail impllicd aras seitia 31. de Farey. Tlao Frenich General refe:rreal tn was
the Comte de Puisaye. The biouse spocofn stili exista, tacaitiffily situateal at a lxit oxa the
Niagara Htiver solare the earriage-road betaveeri Queenstxa axia tue tosan nf NiagaralalamoaceliS
tue ver>' brirk oi tlic lofty batik, whlose precipitous cule as avexa yct raelily clajtiid wita fiale
foreat trees, anal solire the xnoble Streamn belo)w, eloscal iii ton aida the Suthl by the laciglits
aboya Lcwistoa aîîd Quecaiston, possscs ait the fesatuies nf a pieturesqtai inlanit lake.
.Attaei o the lînuse in question' la a curions nid fire-proof stnactirc. nf brick, quaintiy
buttrcEscal sitli stoaxe : the alals are nf a tlaicecs oi tiarce or four feet; anal tlae ixiterior is
beaaîtifuiiy s'aulted anda di% idel îauon tao eonpartments hiaing no commnunieation oith eaeh
otier:. axia aba the msbaie is a long loft oi ods, apîaro:àctad by stopls on the nt-%de. 'lOs
hareaerty lîcre taclongeal for a thîno ixi lator years On Slaîekluna, the aailataiîlaler nf St. Cathaarinies,
wo laappily did net disturb tua ir.tcresting relie most descrabcd. Tue blixse alsei aas in snme
resjacz-ts nîndernizoal ly laina; but, aitia lis aaleep rosi and tare damriersiiadows, it stiîl retaîns
xnueh ni its jariiiaitivcelctaraetcr.-Iii 1805 soe lina> 31r. St. Georée romovoal tu York. Thea
cop.,rtîierslip soiti 31. de Farcy ia non' dissoleda. la successive nuxobers ni the Gazette and
Oracle, issucd an tlaat axîd tue followoag ycar, lic ailvertises at great lengta. But on thc 201h
of September, 1900, lac abruptly annuxîcc tht lac is not goiiag to advertise any more: lit: now
once for ail, begs thse .ubltc taeoxamine lais inraner aalsertiscnicnts, wheire tlaey soill finid, lie
says, an aceolint ox the supply selicli lie brings froin S'ew York cery siarixi, a sînailar assaiet-
ment On weh eish ixalends alarays ta have on hand : aîîd N. le., lie adUla: Nc.arly tlic samne
assorlîaacnt may tac fauxia aI. 31. Bnitexi's at icinbston. anllent 31r. lloueliervîille's.at Aîalacirst-
but-,;, ' whn transaci. business for Mr. kit. George." As ive ]lave, ia flac advertlsexncîîts rcferrcd
tu, a rallier mnuîte record oi articles anal tliigs preenrabie anal lielal lik.Iy tn bc %taxiteal by
the foainaler ' Si secty ini tise parts, sa'c seul give, for the rweadr's cnterta-inmeat, a sslection
(rom several ni tlaem, aalhcrang for tue most part On tlac order an whlicli the gonds. arc tlacrein
Tiail. Frein limoe On timekta axianouîiccd VitI lucre )lavc "1just arivescl frein New' York,,"
ribtans, rotteia gonds, silk tasaes, gon'ua'tranixnîxigs, cation banding, ivire trýmniîgs, silk
belling, fans, beaaled buttons, talo.k tin, giove tics, cotlaon bcali, bcd-lace, rollo-baiids,
ostricis feattiers, sill lace, black veil lace, tireds do., laces axia caglgg, fiue blaak1 voils, whiite
dIo., fine si!k initta, lovc-1ta:andkcrelaiefg, Barcelona do., suck do., back cralie, black mnode, black
Belong, bine, solte anal yellose do., stripeal sllk for gnwîaeb, Claxnlray miolina., larintasi dhaaaiI.y,
split-strase bonnets, Leghomdo., luxperial ehaip du., best Londlon Laalics'beaver bonnetîs, cotion

ea'r, llutlanalgiuze, banal boxes, camnbries, r-aliece, Irasi linens, eailimaucicoo, îalunulins,
laceal miusiins, bloc, black anal yeiloir nankccns, jeans, fustians, long suck giov"s, vela'ct
rilons, Russas lietinga, Inais satins, SUlk anal cotton uambrellas, parasols, whlite. cotons,
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bomtbazotts, black aud wvhite sik stockings, daniask table cloths, naliMi, cotton, striped
nankeens, tandaîia haikob catui t, Tickcntburg, browu hollanîl, Cross à la Mlorlaix,
Itian lutestraig, beaver caps for chidreti. Thoen vu have Itysoîl tea%, yson Ciaulon in onait
chests, youri.- Ilyson, green, Souchong and Blieîa, lentf East Iîîdia and Mutscovado sugars,
mustard esence of inustardl, plis of niustard, cajîcrs, lemon-juice, sont), Windsor do., indigo,
Macs, r.Ut1negs', Cinnaînon1, CaSioa, COovos, pimnento, pepuier, best boxc raisins, prunes, coffe,
Sjianish and .tîncrican " stt.ars," Cayenne pepper ini bütties, Pearl barlcy, castor-oii, flritisi
oil, picktcut o»ters. Furtherinore, ciîina-searc is ta bc baid ti sînsil boxes aud in sets; ,îlso,
Suswarrow boots, bootmc, anun assortiocut, of ine-n's, womcn's and cliildreu's shoes, japaurîcul
quart mnugs. do. tumibtors. tipîîod flutos, violin, bows, brass Nvirc. sicklcs, iron catidiestiekv;,

shc kr'hainers, kitives, 3iinccrs, pcgging awls and tacks, a'vt-biadcs, sluoo-brushes,
colppor tea-kettles, suatto -buts, leather shot bots, liort paueder flissks, àvory. luori and eloed
combts, snstteinstical iîîstrnîzîets, kiuives aud torks, suojuenders, fish-liooks, slceuvclinks,
spatsîencu's kives, lockets, carsings, gotd, topas dg)., gold ývstclucluins, gotd seals, gold
brooclîco, eut gold rings, plantu do., jicarl do., silver tiibles, duo ttaspoons, shohll sleeve
buttans, silver watches, beads. lit stattoncry thuere %vas ta bo 1usd jiastcboarl, tosrap paper,
seotmud do , lotter pasuer, black and riod ink powder aud wat ors. Tioro wzis aiso the foliowing
suppiy of Literature: Tecnaeîus, Volîîcyb Vices, Publie Charaoters, Dr. Wliitniaià's Egypt,
Evelina, Cecîlia, Lady's Library, Itcady Ileokoner, Looking Glass, Franklin's Fair Se%, Camiilla,
Don] Rltaihao, Nigh.t Tiiougluts, Wiuter Evenings, Voltairc's Lite, Josephl A'ndrews, Walkor',i
Gograpuly, Btonaparte and ttue Frencth Popxle, Voltairoes Talen, Fislier's Compaiien, 'Modcrîu

iterature, Eccentrie lliograpiiy, Naval do., Martial do., Fun, Cimîinal Ilocords, Etitick's
Dicttonary, Gordoies Ainerîca, ThomonuSO's Famîly Phuysiciau, Siîcridan's Dictiouary,Jolinoi'u
do., Wilson's Egypt, l)ooon'q Tiavels, Travels of Cyreus, Stepualu do Btourbon, Alexis, Pocket
Library, Every 31tîus Plîysician, Citizecu of the Worl, Tatîluu's Farriery, Fariner'a BIoy,
Rtomanîce ift ths Forest, Graudison, Campbutls Narratito, Paul aud Virginia, Adelaulo de
Siîuee, Eîîueliiii, llonlk, Abbess, Evcning Amusement, Clilîdren of th Abbey, Tout Jones,
Vicar of Wakefield, Sterne's Jouruey, d.tvl ansd Eloisa, Orninu, Caroline, 3lercutio, Julia
und Baron, 3Minstrel, Il. Villars, Do Valcourt, J. Smith., Chiarlotte Temple, Tlîoodoro Cluypon,
What bas lIcou, Elegant Extracts lu Prose sud Verso. J. and J. Jessauuy, Cliuese Tatles, ýYew
Gazzctteer, Sinol3ot's Works, Cabinet of Enovleulgc, Devii ou Sticks, Arabian Tales, Gold-
smith's Esrays, Itrages Cookocy, Toekt7s Pantlcon, X3nylo's Voyage, lludorick Rauidoin,
JTonathan Wiid, Louisa, Sulomon's Guide te billi, Spoliing-books, Bibles maid Primocrs -Our
extracts hiave cxtended ta a groatlntî but the aiiimated picture of tlppcr Canadian lite nt.
a pîrimitive ora, wichsucb an enîirnratiou of items, iu somnosort affords, mnust bo our ajiology.
Itencired riclu iu uiuuy sud tanCs by his értensporizcd suecautito operattous, 31r. St. Gcorge
rcturned ta ls native France soion aller the restorntion uf L.ouis XVIII., and passeul thuc rest
of lis days partly lu Paris sud partly ou estates lu the neiglibor.iood of 31oiitjeliqr Duriug
luis stay lu Canada hoe forssud. a close tsiondsbip ivitthe Uiclldwhis of York; sud un lus detiar-
ture, the biouse ou King Street, wliich bas given rise te tliest reminiscenccs of Mîinî, togetlher
uvith the valuale commeîrcial iiitercsts connectcd witiu it, pasacd int the biands ut a junîior
meinher uf that tiinily, Mr. John Sîîrcsd B3aldwin, wlie hiinbcit, ou the sanie spot, sîibseluciitly
laid tiîo toundation of au amplîe totuo-Is.l a pluonomnon net %uuiuterestiîîg tu tiuc retro-
sîucctivc mind, to observe, in IS69, aller tic lapse ut hli a century, the nain of Qucttan St.
George reappeiaring lu the field of Canadiami Commerce.)

Adl'aniictg îîoi ou out uoay eastwuard, ie soon came lu front ofth Uiboule ut Dr- Buirnsidc,
a Noew rugtauît useticat ma f utabll figure, uptglît carriagc, and bluff, benovotent contenaunce,
au cariy îiromuter oft1Uic Mechuanics'Instltute-movement, sud art encourager uofîirh îîsc
vocal suit inîtniincntaL. Dying witiioutstsmiiydcpendenton liiui, lie lpeqtîiedi4 1,1 propocty
partiy te Chiaritics in tic toîvu, and psLrUy te Uic lUniversity ot Trlnîhy Coliege, îîheo a
sclîol.irstili) ;îcrpetiiatcs lus mcemory.

JusI. opposite was tlib residezice of U1ic vencrabie Mirs. Gambie, %vido%Ç of Dr. Gamble,
forîucriy a surgeon att-clicit ta the Quocens Mlngers. Thlis lady dicd lu IS51), in lier 92iid year,
leaving7 living descendants te Uic unaIr uft Iwo bhuudred aud tour. To tîs westo uthUns
bouse ws.s a Nvcll-ronucnsbcrod( littie Parterre, atiesys at the proper acason gay wilb flowrs.
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At tlic next cjucr, on the north side, a house now totallydeniolisIie<t, wal; the original home
<if the iilonaure Caivîbra t'anmly, already once alluded to. luthie "Gaette andOracle' for
Nov. 21), lS0d, the name " J. Cawthra" ta for the tîrst tinie scezi, allmpeiîdot to an adi ertisement,
in whirh lic infonos the inhbabitauts of York aiid the netglilaîring contry that hre had just
arrjved froîin New York with a gencral assortigient of' " apîithietrry aïticlIes; sud that the
p'lblie cani lie suplied with everything iu tUt line genuine : elso patenît inediviiea: lielîk-ewise uîtiîîîates that hce lias broug-lît a general absortînrunt of lDry Goods, eousistiuig of
Ilbroad ctottis, dîjils, flaiiels, swansîlown, corduroys, priîîted calicoes, ginghamns, canibrjc
iiiusliîis, shiîrting, irualins, nmen and women's stuckiugs-, silk tîandkcrcliîefs, baîîdaiîa shawls,
pulicat aud poî'kethandkerchicfs, caliniancoes, dnity and checck; also a large assortînent ol
iiieiî's, woinvîî'.s aîîd childreiî's alioc, hardware, coffée, tes asîd chiocot.ite, lumnpand lotS augar,
tobacco, &c., v.t jti îany other artiel-s: v. hicli lie is dcteniued to acU on very low tenus at
lus store oîîpusite Stoyelî's taveru. York, Nov. 27, ISOS."

lîinediatcly <cross, at tlie corner on the south side, was a depôt, iîisigniflcant euough, no
doubt, to tlie iiîditl'reîît pascr-by, but iinve.stedl witli îuîuch iiiîlortaiîre iii the cyes oft msuy of'
the early inlalîtiles ot' York. Its wiîdows exliibitcd, in addition to a scatterg of white Claiy
pilles, aîîd huIlers of lins suspendcd open agaiîîst tie panes fî,r the publie iiispeetioii, a diaplay
of circiilar aises uof giugerbrcad, sonie with pîlain, sorne with sc!ollopril( edge ; aIbo hearts,
fichle4, lîttle lîrsîciît- ponies, liarrots aîîd dogs of thoî- saine tawiîy-huced inaterial; also eudwtae
iii tîimblers and otlî.r glass vegsels, nunîcrous leiigths or stemas of' urcpared sacchiarinie matter,
brittle in suleîtsîie, wliite-looking, but strcakcd and sliglitly pelietratea witlî some ric rli tnson
pigmient; likesîlse «n lastes aid oval dislies, a collert«on ot quadrun,lilar viscous lumps, huif-
coloeured sud cl.îniny, ecdi rhowing at its enids tlie bold gasliig eut ot' a stout kilit' which
iiiubt iavc beeu used iii iividing a rope, as it were, ot' the tuxiaciouis subistance itt iiicli-sections
or tart-. lI thîe wrappiiîg pal<cr about aIl articles tîurehased liere, tlîerc was atways a souprosa
oft'hUi liomcely o<tor4 of boiles! sugar andI pîeppernmint. Tlîe tsîriff ot' tlîe various (oweàtibles
just enuierated wvas wclt kiiown; it --as precisely for eaclu sevcrally, «sic lalt'-peîîny. The
istrcss uof this cstttblistînîeiit bore tlîc eotti!,hi îîame of' Luiuisdei-a nsine failiar to us lads

in another way also, bcing co'istîsntly cccii by us un the title-p<ages ut' school-booka, inauy of'
wliich, at lthe tinie ret'vrred to, were iiupo)rttcd frons Glasgow, froîin Uic publishiug-house of
Luznsden and Soir.

A little way down the street wlîtcli crisses here, was Major Heward's house, long Cterk of
tlic Peace for tie Home Diîstrict, of' whlon wc bave hait oerasion tri speak before. Several of
hîs sorzs, puie mrsiiig tliir Irgal auîd ottier stuties, hecanie also *niiglitv huiiters;" dîstin-
guislîed, ue iiari, as eiîtliustastie spe'tsieu. Mauîy were the exploits reportoud ot' thenu, li
thiîs lii. Wr give liere an cxtratt froin Mr. McGrath's lively work, published in 1833, entitled
<'Authliutir lctters froni U[-perCaîîada, withai AccountofCanadian F.-ld Sports." "Ireland,"

li aq *iin the y places, remarkable for excellent cock-sliootiiig, wlîich 1 have myscîlfexperieicicith mi, 4 favorable situtatic.sis: not, however, te, be comipare,! with tlîîs country,
where the iîiiiîers are triily wunderful. Werc 1 to mention," Mr. MeGrath continues, - what
I ha% e accu in this respect, or heard froin others, it miglit bring uîy graver atatements into
diarepute-As a aî<ecimeu ut' thse sport," hie saya, Ilt will nuerely give a fart or two ut', flot
unusual, suvceras; bearuig, however, no pro-portion to Uic qîîaîîtity ut' gaine. 1 have known
Mr. Chartes Hieward, of York," hie proceeda to ,tate, -«to h.ive shot iii one day alirty'brace at
Chippcwa, closec to the Falls ot' Niagara-and 1 myscît'," Mr. McGrath continues, «wlîo ans far
fron heiîig a firat-rate shot, have t'requently brouglit horne from twrlve to fourteen brai-e, my
lirothers t.erforuiing tUmeir part with equat suncàs. -- But thte yuuger Iless. Heward had a
field for the exerciise ut' thrir sportiman skili nearer home tItan Chiippewa. The Is4land, just
acroas the Bay, where thec btack-heart ployer wert &,id always to arrive on a liartieular day,
the 23rd ot' May, every year, and the marahes about Ashbridge':3 bay, and York harbou' italf
ail aboundcd wîth wîld fuwl.
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XVIL-KIN[G STRIEET, FROM CAIcOLINIt STREET TO B3ERKELEY STRLttT.

ltettisrng agili ta Klusg atcet: Athe cornter of Caroline Street, diagossatty suce, frin tise
Cawtus>. isistetai, wse tise aboile, weus asisore, of Calît. Oates, Commseader or the l>sste of
Rich'mondsl soop, tise f.sisssabe skut psiysng betiweess Niagara assi York. lie %ria nearly
conssected iti tise falsssly of i'resient Russell, but cssriousiy otatined no sarc, ini tie broasi
acres whlic i wele, tin tise early day, bo piessbts!nill dsstrsbutesý tu ail cose. lly bcuîg tifsteilsy
out of tilt way, toc, nt a enisia mnomsent subscquesitly, lie insseu a bequest at tise bsandîs of tise
sole iiieritor of tise I>osessiosss of lits relative. Cain. Oates n as a nansof ctiglssied tsearssg, o!
more tisai tise orslsssary lieîglit. le liait sccu service on tise ocei as suaster andi siniser of a
snerciasitssani Ilus potinait, mhiicis l stiti îsreser% cd l ti Torosnto, soissewlist rüeesbles tinat of
George IV -A spjot pasýed, a fssr mnoments sîssea, osn ing Street. ig asociatiti ivitti a story

in vlicli tise )Uchssse.sd Slos.sî cornes Ssii. It isaîiîseed sisal tise nujîttals of .i nesgliburiuig tuer.
chsant bsail iatýiy talkess place. Sosse youtiss, essiitoyctt sss an asijoinisig %areisossse or li-ule
took it isito thiscr isesut tisat afcss ile joie siseisti lie ireil on tise occsionu Té carry out tise ides
tisey ustocceit, ussier cover o! tisi- sigist, tu tise lâchionsil oop, isiiere sise lay frozesi in by thse
Fretterse Street iylsari, ansd ressuie frossi lier dck, xtasout a-iskiiig ie.ive, a ssssail pîsec of -)rd-
nanice 'etit misiset she was îîroviiled. Tisey eomsey it wetsti cuis iicisty, carniage andsi ail, ni)
into Ksusg Street, asus pilace kt is front of tise brsdegrooii'ae sose; rsun it back, s we )laie usi-
derstoosi, evêi isto Isle remes utsiersseatii the~ double stelizi o! the posrcis: ishesitdisly escoiceui
tiserc, as sestii tise port of a xxiisi-o!-%ir, tiey coîstrîse tu lire ît oiu, itecasnlîîtg, Isoseeer, !it-

tise ussorcoi tise camsion is isei8t iront Isle 5100)5, (sise Nras Iscing lprelarid for tise siîrsisz iavi-
gatsois): 011ii nstitsitisg alis iiqsusry, Capt 

0
4>es is iiys5tersotisiy si!eriiiesth lst artgele is, by

sute ilesais i) t soiiueIitec osa lse Iscessisaesof Nir. -, iassusg tise lestîîî' iaso it beets
hlsussireit %viti tise asiate, assi isi 4 Il(, destresi tu recover lits îsroîerty lie tstse1avsouteo

inen tiîstiser tu feteis t-Wu bilait liavc occsioni ta refer again t» tise Richsrni, \ases isa cconte
to spualk o! tise eariy Marite o! Yoek, Ilaxbosir.

iîaassstg on oui %çsy cautuatd, as camse usseîtyou tise iorts sie, tu onea o! tsC plsiclsal

ais appjrirate nause for lus issui, %%lieu i e usssterat.sssi "31iison " i its psoper, but s'ousseîvhtt

qusîisca tua ssuecessor. The lanrîd litre for a cossiusirable Iiisse %ts Mr. t5el4rcst.
IVe tises arsei st tise isortis-%vest angle o! Kisng assd P'rins s trets, uliserc a secondsi publie

%veil (ie have aiready cosssuncisorated tise it,> %sabsun),, and hsrosiîiei titii a îusiiiî> iss IS24-
for ail issleli tise asus o! £3t; i7s. ski. wa*s liait ti John Janses osi the i1ti so! Ausglsot is tiat
year. lt tue aslvertssessessia and cousir.ctï c jsiected issu, tits nase oiliter.steal plic con-
veniseuce, Pitsce Street ta correctiy îsriuste .n M vrittcit as it isere usseets tisa eye, assi siot

l
5
cssessStret" a Ue rcest orutiio le Ltnot tise record of aure srly isaterurorl.s bce

uletssi.Thssse o!h tissnetrolsolus o! tise Enipire Vicie onsce on a hsîumble sesie. Tius Zster

o! tise Oui dune, MNiake Strict ad Lana andi Alderisatiburic, lice iras o! ohi luisle a filr usel

Just across eastwvarui from Use, pusup iras cite o! tise tint builinugs lit up on King Street:- it
'ens cectoîl by lir. Smsiths, %C~o iras tise hirtt ti taise ni) s building loi, afier tise la> sng out os
thse tovii.plot. On tise oîpposite ssdc, a fois ,t -lis fuatiser on, iras Joriuans-tie f.ir.farnesl
" Yorl, Ilctel "-thse liotel zssr ecellene o! the .lace, tian whlicis no better couisi bc fousit at
tise tlsne in ail Upiser Cisadzi TIse iviole eitice isa,, nov. utteriy uiisaîsîseusrd. its fouisdatiens
girseg way, it for a wite seesseil tu bc ssssking iota tise asI, andi tis il. PartsalY thrrctessed
ta topple ovee iro tIse street. It %ras o! astique style vlieu comslareit witis tise 313Vxio
flouse, It wasC oniy a sthy.sst..s iglb. Alonsg its r-oof %,ras a rois o! sirenne windoirs.
Spcirnesss o! ils style o! iotc] inay stili bc se lis thse touitry-tovms o! Loaser Canada. 'sVlsc
looing In Inter tiin t tise sioorsu'ays and mjndoiws of tise aider tsitIss liensies for pubic
ant tonicattc pussîoses, as aiso tise dimensions o! rosands tise proxisuits of tise cetliligs te,
tise floors, ive miglit lx., ledl for a msômsent ta Inmaginse tVint t.,o -cenersitson s>! seiers PasSs aaeY

nist Lave liceutc siler builk ansd stature hm tiscir descendants. Botl, oints tsciliY
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studied in file construction of carly Canadian bouses, ini hoth Provinces, wero warmnth and
coînfutt in ili lonîg winters. Saitary principles were niot inucis thoughit of, and happily did
ziot reqîîiro ta bc muelî tiinglît of, velico most persons passed more ef tiseir tinie in thse pure
eutgr air titan tiîcy do îsow. Jordati's York, fIotel answcred every purposo vcry avel. Mcmn-
bers of Parlîsment and other visiters considered thiîenselves in Iuîxurlous quartera aviien lîsused
there. Probaly in no instance lhave tlie public dinnera or fashionable aseîni es ota later cra
Sosue off %witî smore cli, or given more satisfaction te flic persons conctrned in thêta, tisais did
those tvltich tront time to tune, in evcry scason, took place iu achat would î05V ho considercd
thse vcry diminutive ball-room and dining.ball ot Jordain's.

As tise sidewalks of King Street avers apt te partake, in bail vatiser, et the lmpasablenes
of flie btreets generaiiy nt suris a fimie, an carly effort avas made te have smae of tent paved.
Soma yards of font-path, accordingly, about Jordan's, ani here and tiscre elsewhesre, avere cov-
cred yvit1 i.t fiagstoses train flic lalso-beacli, of vcry irregular sisapes and of sso great size: the
cffect prodiîccd scas tisat of a very course, and soon a vcry uneven mnosie. At Queisce, in tise
nei.-libourlioodl et tise Court flouse, lucre is retaincd soma pavement ot flic !ind iîoav descrlbed;
and in the carîly litiiograpi ef Court Hlouse Square, nt York, a long stretcis of sideavalis is given
in tlic forcgrouind, seamed-ovcr curiously, like the surface otan ffld Cyclopean or Pelasgic ivall.
On April tie 26th, 1S23, it avas ordered by tliêmAgistrates atQuanter Sessions that "1iOO frein
tise Tovn and Police Fond, togetiser wvith one-fourtlîo! tic Statute 1tbour within tic Teon, to
appropriated to iiagging tic sidcwalks of King Street, coinmencing front tue corner of Churcli
Street anid pîrocceding east te the limita of the Ton, and Vlint hoth sides et ths strecta do pro-
ceed ai tise sains tiiorp" One lisîitdred pounds woul net go very far in such an îindertahing.
IVe do iiot thinki tlic sidcwalks of tlic primitive King Street avere ever paved throughout theiir
aNisole lengtli anili stone.

Atter Jordaiî's caînse Dr. Widmei's suirgcry, aesociatcd ivîtlî nany a pain and ache in tile
nsinds et flie early people et York, aud scencof the pertormance tipen tiîeir persgus of mnîy a
delleate, and daring, ami succcssful. rensediai experiment. Naly opposite anas tise property
of Dr. Stoyell, an immigrant, noiî.practiciog inedical mac troin ths United States, with Repuis-
Hecan proclivities ns it used te be tliought, ivho, previons te lus purchîasing here, couuducted au
inn ai Mers. Laumsdlen' eorner. (Thes bonse on ths olier aide ef Ontario Street, veatyard, nas
Hlayce I3ardung loeuse, notîceable sinipîl as bcieg in session-lime, like Jordan's, ti6emnporary
abode ef many Meinhers et Parliameîît).

Afler Dr. Widmners, tovards flic torusination of King Street, oue the ,outis ride, wa Mr.
Susali's, ùriginaliy one efthe usual losv-looking doniilc et the coeuntry, avilit central portion
and tavo gabled vrings, somsewlat atter tise tashion of nsany old country maner.housca in
England. The material et 31r. Sinall's dwelling avas isen tiuber. XI avas osas et tise carliest
domiestie erectîses in Yorkc. When re-constrnctcd at a subsequent period, Mr. Chsarles S=sa1
preserved, iii the eniarged anculevated building, usew ienoin as Becrkeley Hieuse, tue slîapo
andu even a portion of tise lunner substance et tiso original structure. We have betoro us a
connous plan (îîndated but oh») of tise piece et grounul eruginal; occupied and encloae-d by 31r.
Susali, as a yard and garden round tus primitive henaestead ; occupicd and enclosed, as it ivoulul
seeîîs, before any building lois vent set eff by auitheriiy on tise Gos ernsei reserve or coiemon
lucre. Tise plan reterred to la entiteul "A. sketch slîewing tise landl occupied by John Smati,
Esq , upon the Reserve appropriated for tlie Govcrnmcent flouse ai York, by His Exceitency,
Lt. (3ev. Siincoe." An irregular oblonîg, colnured rcd, ls bouindeul on tise uiorth aide by King
Street and la lettersul aithin-" 31r. Snsalis linproveinents."' Round tise irregular pîco tisa
eheavo, luner are drawc cssclosing adulitional epace, and bringing tise vitole inb tise shaipe of a.
parallelogramt: tise parts outside tise irrcgularly-sliapedl red portion, arm coloured yelliv: ani
on tise ycliow, thso iissmoracdumn aupears-"« Thsis added avoulul maSo an Acre." Tisebloclethus
larosuglit inte sisapely forun ia about ene-halt et the plece ot grounsi tisai ai prescri

t 
apperais te,

Blerley flouse-Tse plan before as also incidentally showvs wviere tise Town aras supposcd te,
terininate :-ac Inscription-" Front lino et tise Toivn"-runs along tise tollowîng route: up
waat la aoir thse lace tbrougis Dr. '%Yidmen'a property; and ten,aut arigi age eataa alossg
whiat le noir tise uorth bonndary of Ring Street opposite thse block aliîch it aas aecesary ta
Set mbt ehape round lfr. Small's lIrai' "inprovcment'" King Street proper, In tlis plan,
terminalesu a« "Onatario Stret." tros the castera 3iinit et Ontaruo Street, tise conutinsuationa of
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the highway ia niar<ed " Roati te Qucbec,'-with an arrovr shewing the direction in which ths
traveller imist, keep his horse's heati, if hio would reli thaz nciit city. Tite arrow, at the
end ef the inscription just givea, points ettghtUy uliwards, lndicatiug flic fuct that the saiti
'lad to Quieoei.' treunds slightly tkI the nortît aftcr Icsving Mr. Stual'a cl=ar.g.

XVIIX.-MDIM BFRIKELEY STREET TO POWERl AND TRINITY STIIEETS.
We noir propose to pass ropidIlydowçn "ltt>road to Quebiee'as tar as tse Bridge. First we

cross, ini tlte hltcv, Gocdwîn'a creek, thu s tzream that enters tic Bay by te cnt-atone Osol.
On tic k'aoll to thte righit ivas Piliington's cottage, n littlô group of low ivlîto buildings in a
grove ct limes andi acacias. Parliaiacut Street, wvhich etiters near lie fronm thie nortlî, a
nicmerial, of the chien tiîne, witen, as ive hixe scea, tho Parliamnt Biuldings of Upper Canada
%vert, situfted in Uiis ineglbourliood. In an eurly section of these ltecollections wc observeti
titat %abat us now calleil Berkeley Sirect ivas originally ParliAnsent Street, a nion whicli, lilte
tluat borne by a iwelt-knocn tluoronghfare ln WVestininstcr, for a stiilar reasom, inducateti the
tact iliat it led devin te thc lieuses cf Pattiansent. The roati titat ut prescrit beurs Uie name
cf Parliainetil Street sheiîs tic direction of tic track tlirotigh U1ii primitive woods openeti by
Goversor Simoe to his sumner biouse on lte Don, calieti CasaUe.Frnk, cf whiclî fully, in lis
place, licrcafter. Ilîokieg up Parluameist Street vie are remiadeti that a fcw yards front wlsere
Dake Street enters, lîveti at an early pericti l'I. Ilichaard Ceaies, an estimable andi irgenious
alan, Nvliose name is assoýciated i n or nmeiîory witli the early dawnî cf thicfine arts in ' ork.
Mfr. Ceaies, ii a sc;lf.taugitt way, eceuted, not uiscesulportraits in cil cf seine cf our
ancicuit Nyorthics. Amolli; thinge cf a genecai or historical chLaractcr, lie lîsinteti alec for Davidi
Wilson, the foundler ef the 'ICldren of Penic," tue syzoboltcal. decorations cf Uic Interior cf
tic Temuple at Shtaron. Hoe cuitivatei amusic likescise, %e oaad tietruîîuîeîital; lie buili an
orgaii cf ýote. prettnsione,in liis owshlieue,con witîclluperformed ; lhtilttanother fur Davidi
Wilson at Sharon. Mfr. Coutes contitructedl, besildes, in tlie yard cf is bouse, an cecgantiy-lin-
lelieti little plcasure yaclit of about nias tons burdea.

Vius passing refe'-ence to infant Art la Yock ecalls aga the naine cf Mfr. John Craig, wrho
bas before been anentioneti in or ttccount cf tUic laterior cf one of the mny successive St.
Jameses. Althoagli Mr. Craig dtd net hînsself lîrefea ta go bcyond liSspitere as a deccrative
andi lcraldie painter, the spirit th3t animstcd hitn really tentistti te fster ia Uic cornninità a
tasts for art in a vidter senes 3fr. Charles Daly, also, as a skillfut toucher cf drawing in
iw.tcr-colours anti introducer cf sujuerior specimens, diti intuch te encourage art at an tarly
date. lat if34 wc inti Mr. Daly promoting au exhibition of Faintinge by thIcs "York, Artiste
anti Amateur Association," andi attîg as Il Honorary Seceetary," vihen. the Exhibition fur thc
year bock, place. Mfr. James Hlîton, a teIler in the banik, producet, toc, somo noliccable
landacapes in cil. As an auxiliary ta thte cause, and a nsinistraast te lte waats of artists st an
early periôd, su niante, liken-ise, 3fr. Alexander Hamilton, wlio, ln addition te suliplying
snaterials ita tie tori ef pigmenta and pieparet colours, coîstributcd to thc tasteful setting off
cf the productions cf pencil anti brusu, by ftiiising thînt vitl trames arîlclycarreti anti
gilt.-Out cf te smnall beginniiîgs and rudiments of Art a . York, cine artist cf a genuir.e stauap
%vis, in t(o lapseà cf a few years, devetoieti-Mr. Paul Kano ; wlho, after studyiag ia Uic
scls ocf Europe, returneti ta Canada anti madle lte illustration cf Indian citazacter anti lité
his spccialty. 13y talent calimbitet iun titis cliss cf pictorial delîneation, ho acqutrtd a distin-
gstisited reputation thrcuglîout thes '%ortiAmserica,« continent; andi by hic vobsîneof beautifully
liluatrateti travelà, publislied ta London, anti entitîcti "Waadcrsags of an Arttst atsong tho
Indianas of N~orth Imerica," he obtained for himacif a recognizeti place in te licratureocf
llritisti Art.

lit thte hollosi, a short distance te the wuet cf '.%I. Coatea's, wus one of the lirst buildings cf
any sir8e ver creclei lie ivliolly cf atone. Il %ras put up by Mr. llatchinson. It was a large
square fauiiJy lieuse et threc storeys. It still existe, but its matcri te hdden under a coiuting
cf stucco. Anothert building, witolly et atont, vies M. 11unter's bouse, un lte vicat sitie cf
Churclîdîreet A portion cf lugill's llreweîyU*3cwise cxlubitoti thosanse belld, English-lccklug
kînti of structure. We ncw resunse our rente.

7
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XIX.-FRO3t POWERl AND TRINITY STREETS TO DON STREET.
We rmmeiâteiy approacir anotirer road entering front tic north, wiib again draws us aside.

Titis operrrug led Up to the only Roman Catholic church lIn York, an edico of red brick,
substantially but. 31r. Eeart seas tioarcliiteet. Tire iraterral of tic nortîr aud Southr walls
waî Neorked mieto a kind of tasoclated patterni, whicb seas cousidcred soinetiig very extraordi.
nary. Tire spire was originally surneounted by a large and spiràted efflgy of tic bird tinat admon-
isied St. Peter, aird flot by a cross. It ceas riot a flat, nioveabie weatirereock, but a flxed,
soid figure, covered wrth lin. In ibis building officratcd for soins time an eeclesiastic nanied
O'Orad(y. 3lingiug witir a crowd, in the ovcr curlous spirit of boybood, we here, at fiîrcrais
and one othtr occasions, Seast wituessed the eremonniat formas obscrved by hioni Ca.tiiole,; %il
their worsieip; and once wvc reinember being startlcd at receivlng, Iby decsign or accident, froin
an ovcrcirarged aspeergillum ln thre irands of a zealous iinistr.int of sonie grade passing dowli
tire aisie, a colpions spiasis of iîoiy water in tire eye. Funclionaries of tis denoinination arc
generally reînarkable fortireir quiet discharge cf duty and for their apparent subniissrvcuess to
autbsrity. Tirey soinetimine pass and repas for years before the Indifférent gaze of multitudes
holding anotirer creed, witbout exciting any curiosity cycle as to tircir peroonal nanices. But
Mrr O'Grady %vas aut exception to thse gericral min of lits order. lie acqurcý a distinctive
reputation ainong outsiders. Hec was uuderstood to, be an unruly presbyter; and througbi bis
instruiinentaiity, Icttex of bis bishop, cvideutly neyer intended to mecet flie public cye, got
into general circulation. lie was required to ge an accoiint of brîinseif, subsequently, at
tUe feet of tie Supremo Pontiif." Power Street, the name fuse applicil to tie road whici
led up) to tic Roman Catirolie cburcb, preberces the naiae of tlic iisirop of tis commiunionr,
wlro sacriiiced iris life in attcndiug to the sick emigraîrts iu 1S47. The rond to tlic Southî, a
fùsw stel's furtîrer o11, led ta the wind-irrll but by 31r. Worts, senior, ie 1831. ii tic îos.
session of .Messrs. Gooîlerlrsm & Worts arc tiere iirtcresting lictrres. fi vil, ilireir front trnie
ta finie hiave been cxirbited. Tlrey arc iirteirded to ilrotrate tie graduai progreos ritecxteîît
and irmplortanrce of the irilîs and manufactures St tbe site of thr iedul. Tire liîst showes
Ulic original structure-a cireular tower of red brick, %eitb tirc uouai swceps attacieni te a
hemiisuîrerica'l revoing top; in tire distance tcwui aud iiarboiir are seen. Tire second shIovs
Ure wrud-rili dismantied, but surrounded by extenirvie biings (if brick and wood, slreltcrxug
-oiv elaborate maciiury drîsen b)' steam-power. Tire tire rejîresents a thîrd tAnge tur tic
march of enterprise aud proslîerrty. lu this iricture gîgantre structures of muasse, dark-coi-
ourcd stone touer up before ti ecye, vyiiig iu colossal pîroportionso anti liorderous strenglir
wrtir tire sorke of tire castle-builders of tie feudal tîmes.-We are tolîl by an Inirabiant %%e]
L-nown, that wiren out dock-shooting, now nearhy forty ycars sînce, lite was surlîrsed by falirîg
in witlr 'Mr Worts, seuior, raiubiug apparcntly i% itirout purîlose iii tie bush at tie Little
Don - ait tire surrounding locaiuty wua tuera ina a state of nature, andi frcqueited ouîiy iy tire
9portsman and trapper. On enlec.ng into conversation icitir Nir. Worts, our Irreird foirnd tinat
lie eas tire prospectrng for an objeet ; tbat, in fact, sornecee near tire spot ulire tinuy
wec stanrdiug, lit tirougirt of putting up a cin'l-mill! Tire project at Ulic tinre scemed ouf-
ilciently qîrixotie. Dut pooterity bebolds tie large Irractical outconre oftire ides tiecîrbroodriîg
iu 31r. Worcs's braîn. lu tireir day cf sali] theings tbe jîloneers of ncw settîcrirents mray taire
courage front tis instance of progreas ie one generatron, froue tbe rougi ta tiro noset advanccd
condition. For a century to eume, Lucre will bc bits of tis contirent as unprorcrorug, at tie
first glance, as tire inoutir of thre Little Don, forty years ago, yct as capable of beiieg rciainired
b;- the encrgy and iugenuity cf ruas, andi beîng put ta div inely-isitended andi legittirrate uses.-
lleturning i.oee frout the wind-mrlh, cuco more te tcIre "roand ta Qucbec," ire comînon auguage,
tire Kinîgston rondi, ire paesed, at Uhe corner, thse rabode cf ue of tihe mauiy carly settiers ire Ueiese
paet flirnt botre Gerudan names-the tenlement of Peter Ernist, or Erncst as tbe apprellation
altercaruis became. . Jirat opposite on thre Icft was whiere Aneil lived, tira arciteci of tile
abortive bridges oser the moutirs of the Don. We obtein ' )ue tho York, Obserrer of Deccinber
11, 1820, somte carlier information in regard ta 31r. Anigeil. It re in tire formn of a '«C.erd" Urus
hweee: " York Land Price Current Offc, King Street." It then procced-"l ln consequence
of the inece of tho Population of tihe Town cf York, and mairy appications for famely
accomumodaion uîeu, tie arrivri c f strangers desrroirs cf berouerug settiers, tire Siibacriier
ratlids to sdd tu tire practice cf bis Cilice Uhc busines of a lieuse Sun'vcL'or sud AmtAict, ta
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lay out Biuilding rfstatt, dirait Orouuid plans, Section$ liai 10uioat order, and uipoi theô
iiiost apsprovc(i Esu-&pceta nu t'usq1ltds enstoins. AisO tW illite est imlandssu provide rcustracts
%viLli prolkr scuares to pret eut itzitGtcreS, for tise pt'rfisrilane Of tisa Sansie BE. I%:XOLLL
X.. il.-Lussi propcîettIs liav-tg estate tsi dispose gf, aud reoies t(q1ulrlzlg auy bric-hîui Of the
aboya irufession te hoe donc, wi incat wiih the inost i-,slit-iful atenisSion 11 apieattoa by
letter, or at tuit Office York, Oct 2." (18201. Tise expression, IlYori, Prtie Cnrretnt Ouicee,"
above nl-weu, is exlailleul iy the tact that Mr. Angeli coiiseîueed et titis eagiy date thse publies.
tion of a inisîtthly Il Lond l'rice Coiit LIot Of stati-s eun Sale ira. Up1îer canada, toi le eirenu.
t
ated ln Eliglausd, Irtiand, SVCtasuý andt ais Near 3Mi-. Angell, on tisasi side, lived. aise
lir. Cuinisiii, Mle manager of tise 1,71er Canada Gazsette printing office; aud. at a luter periosi,
31r. Watsoin, anotiser wseii-knowss unaster-printer of To-, ivltist bis lite dursug the gi-est
tire of i819, iii eanieasîiriîg tri save a5 favoirite press froin destructiont, in the tusîru store-y of a
builditg lit the corner of King anii elon strects, a Position occuliseit subsequencltly lsy Uic
Caxton-irs ot Mr. 1tilui-On sottie of thse fentes aloug bei-c, ese rensenibers seeîog, in 1327-8,
an iluos'riîîîscj wrstteul up Iu chalh. or slsito Plaint, inenîcraie to ourseis-es personally, as bciug
tise occasion of osai first tak-iug serions notice of mie a: tic îiolitieal questionis tuat were laealiy
stircitig the îseeple of Ulîper CZanada. Tise iverds insertibed ere-No Attes! Likc thse
LIEsIITYa, EQU-AI.îr, Fn^Ttleucwrv, W1110îu ive osursels-e8 aise rnbseqnlently asi patuîted on tisa

walis of Paris; tisese %woris ivere inteendel sut once ta express aud to, rusa publie feeling; only
in theo preselit instauce, as wes5 uppose iiote, tic inscripstioni esusassted freint thse oligare-iesi
railler titsan the popuiàr sie. Tise spirit of it îsrobaly wss IlDews %vitis Altin,"-and net
IlAvvay ili tise odiosus distiction of Mliens t' A dispute issd ayisen betweeu the Uppuer aiid

tic Toiver lieuse as to tisa legal tertus ini wliei fuil civil riglits shouild le cnfe.rred Ou 0.
considerable ci-tofe tihe itiliabitats o et fcountry. Atter tise aelsnoNvIcdginent or mss,-.
pendece, Ili 1 7831, eilgi-auts frosnt tise Uis'ed States te tlue Blritishs Provinces caîsie ii no longer
as Bitîis suibjeets, but as forêignrss Many SUrets Cinigr3aut a arnqsirest propei-ty saisi
exerciscul tic franichise eitisOut takiug upon tiseinseives, focnsti>y, thse obligationis of B-al
subjeets Aftt tIse warof 1812, the law iii regard te tits mattcr began to ie distiuctly rere-
bei-d. Ille desîre tiîeî )Vas to check an undue imiiuagratio.n front the soutiseru side cf the. gi-est
laIres; but tlie effect ot the revival of Uic buse sias Wo tbrow donbit en tisa landl tiLles et imatir

%U3'intiits cf long stantlinz; doubt o1 tlieir dlaim We vote sud We MI any civil cffice. Th-e,
consent of the Crowî v as fréely given tolegislate on tiiesuijeet: *s anu inS25-6 tise Iitijanient
i-esolved W.settie thse question ButI a disputea siose tetwecii thie Lower and Uîîper flouse
Tite Legisiative Councîl seut doc-n a Bill1 sch ivas se auseuied sn terns by tbe, lnus»ore
oAssessbtI' tsat, the fui-ner body deeiaccd st tises ta Wi "at variancce -witUs the la-Ces *amid estas-
lislsitk poliey of Great Bi-itaiu, as 'asci as cf Uie Unitedl States; sud tiserefore, if isasseit into a
lan, by tii Legisleture, would ail'ord ne reief Wo iuany of thoe pesonis c-ho iicie boru the
iUnitedl States, sud %elio bave coule tntoaud settied ii titis Pros inca." 'Vie titpôr Ilousa party
set desen astd:iiloyalill huitexrsetimssesstlld ltiteLwrfoeaucuets
I. s-as frein ti Upper lieuse Party, WC tiin, tisat the Mcry et "No Miens 1" htii seeelesi
Tise Mlens uasi-e liait beesa pi-cipititedt isy Uic rases cf flarna'oss llidn-,eu suit of bis son
Mlarsall, cf wlun thse fori-uer, afieir beilng electeul, andi tahiug lis =et as mnutuer for L.eno

sud Adiigîc, hadl bren expetlicl the Ileuse, oui tise greunul cf lus luîirs an5 sui; sud the
tter 1i,V 3 met %ltls (IittltieS at the Outiset of lits ticisticat career, traintirae saine ciuiarion,

agaloat Isini. lii tise casa cf tise former, however, tus alicen chsanter v-as net tieso euy thsiîg
tti ?lus isadsaiil.igc -It c-as in eonection wits the expulsion cf 1lutiaýas lIdisel tuai Dr.
Straclesu gave to a titceber of tbe Louer lieuse, selien lisating aq te tue legaiîty of suris n
steli, thse consaikatite lece ef asisice, " Ttis Miin ciit, tura hmn cs4t! Nevuer mind ticeiî
a dtctitn iliat pasbcd isto au adage baaty, queeýd rutsnaiiy su Use M.ierdten ilialect. lrritating
political linestions lhave liose, for Uhi ust pari, beesi disîboscil Of, lu Zsasa ýVe lias-e eterel
lista Cia rest, su tits resuseet, scureul for us by- or lIredocea ors Tise vcry tîses -ciiscl,
sorte terty yeau-s age, wo-e a ittering "Ne Aienst" ve sais-, duriug tIse tullaet tisa last general
cleetines, exiititsig tu cisileutius, patateit elaracters, tise foitoss-iug exhsortatioin; "Te tisa
Electors of tise Desuîuuon-Pslui Poscabs Punp"-a. hinoueýtos a nulertisesucut, of course, of,

a partieular couiris-auce for ratsing scater front depts. Weethiusk it a aigut of gencrai peste
aud content,, wee tise populace sre expectesi tu enjoy sUttle jost efthls sart-Asal compaçL~
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liouse, vilhla lî leasant ltIle gardera in front, n the lcft, a littlo way on, was oecupled foe
wlriae by M1r. Josliua Beard, nt the Urne Deprity Slieril, but afterwvarels well l<îioivri as owncr of
extensive lrncrorks ii the toewn. Wc then carne oppo8ite to the abode, on the samne skie, of'
Charles Fothiergili, sortie ilrne Klng's PrinIer for Upper Canada. lie ceas a mans ot %vide vicies
and great intelligence, ferail of science, sud aite xperienced natrrralist. Sevcral folio voliieicg
of closely writtcrr nanuscript, on the lairds and animais geiicrally of this continent, by latin,
must exist soisecclicre at thfs miomient Tliy ceere traisrnittcd te frlends is England, as vo,
hav'e tuiderstood. We reineniter seeetsg in a worl, by Ilecick a liorned owl ef tils country,
l>eatitittully iigured, %vhijel, as stated lii the context, lad en drawnr frerii a stutfed epecîmera
supplied by )Ir. Fothîrgill. Hie liisssltwceas a skilltul delîrreator ot the living ereatures tîrat
so mîist interesleil lir. In 1832, lIr. Fetliergil1 eut Ire Parliamnent as seember for ' 1orthinr-
bcrland, sud for expressbng soine independcnt opinionse In that capaýcity, lie ceas deprivcdl er
the ofic uf King's Printer. lie eriginated the law e vlir cstablisied Agrieultural Secietîca li
Upper Canada. Iii IWO, lie appears to have been visited in Pickeiing by Dr. Thornas Iholpb,
whien makirig notes for lits "Stititeal Account of Upper Canaida." "The Teccnshqlip ef Pick-
crins," Dr. Roljdi says, "b is esettled and cenhains seime fine land, and iccll watercd. 31r.
Fothlerglll,' he centines, "lias an extenisive si nst valuable mnuseurn ef satriral euiriositie5
set lis resîîlenie iii tliis townsipî, %wîiich hio bas collcetcd cvitîi great lndristry aiid the Most
reined tbaste. lie is a perses of eriperieir acquilrements, rend nadently devôted ho tîje pirrst
ot riatural phlîsophy." P. 189 It ceas Mr. I'etliergill's mistorturie to bave llrcd te carly in
Utuper Canada. btany plans et litIs ir the intereats et literature and science canie te iotlrini;
for tue ecart ef a snfleieist body et seceerlers. lIn cenjienetion evitî Dr. Dunclop and Dr. Bees,
it ceas tlîe intention et ',Ir. Fothc.rgill te establiali at York a Mluseumn ef Natural ansd Civil
listory, ccith a Betaical and Voological Gardien cittaclicd ; and a grant et land on tîje <loverse-
ment hieserce ljctween tire Gareison anal Farres frewery ceas srctually eecured as a site for thec
builrlinii anr gruundsofe the îuroiroscd inrstitution. A prospectus noce betore us sets forth in
detail a very coisprehenAivo sclierne for thîs Muuseumn, isi Lyceura, cchil ernbracedl alea 5Idcture
galitry, "tfor subjeets conneeted cvilla Science and Portraits ot Individuals," and did net enrit
laIrîdian antiquihies, arras, dresce, utensils, and ivliatever mîgbt Illu9trAte and make permanient
ail hh4t ccc can isrîw t the Aborigteces &u thits greatCoutsset, a litople cris are rapidly pacssez
accay sud beeoining as tlieegli they lad nover been." For severaI years Mr. Fothergili pub.
lishied *1TIre York Almaîîac and Royal Calendar," cvhich grathialîybecame a volume ot betweesa
feue and five liundrced duedecirno pages, trtled with practîcat and olliciai lIformation on5 tire
eutrject et Canada snd the etlier British Arnerican Celonies. This ccork Is stîli ofteis reI;ortcd
to. Ilaisging in hais etury ive remember neticieg a large engraved rnap et "'CA1OOTrA." It wisý
a delliication et the Biritishr Possessions is Nerthr Amcrica-tlio present Dominion et Canada,
lie tact. ItIîad bren lits purpose is 1823 te pniblislr a IlCanadian Anensal ]legrater ;" but thIS.
lie neyer accemîdislieel. '%Vltllo îriiitiig thre Ulpcr Canada Gaettle, lie ed'ited in conjunetton
eeitb that perioelical and on tIrs same sheet, tIl "Weekly Ihegleter," besrung the miette, "IOur
erîdeacor ceili bc te starnp tIhe vcry bodly et tire tirne-its forrn and pressure : ive shll extenuate
ssothinZ, Dur shali cee set doive anglet in malice." P'rom thils-publication May ho gsthcred
ranci et tire currerit litstory et the pesteel. lis lt are gicen rnany curions sclentifie excertats
froin lais Common Place Blook At a later perel ire publishedi, at Troronto, a cceely Iraper li
quarte shape, iianied "Tlie Palladium!" Aimeeîg tihe iont-official, advertisements lin tire Upper
Canada Gazette, is the year 1823, cee observe ene sigsied IlCharles Fethergilî," oireriirg a reccard
" eeun ta thi' fusll value et the volumes," ter the recovcry et miesing portions et sec'cral Etuglisir
standard ccorks %viiieh had bclenged fernerlY, tire advertisement, states, te the "Toroato
Library,"' brekers up Ilby tire Americans at the taking et 'York." It n'as enggcsted that
prob:%bly tIre înîssirrg boeks cecre strill scattereel about, np =id decen, Ine tire tocri. It laodd to
sec thre naine et IlToronto" cropping eut is 1823, is conction seitir a llbriey. (lIs a ranch
carlier York paperwce notice theic "Toronto CethiŽe 11ou1e" advertisCd). 31r. Fetherill belergeul
te tIre distirîgrislied Quaker fanrrly of tîrat Dame is Yorkshrire. A rather gond idea of i&
cliaracter ot couantenance mnay bc eheriveil frorn thre portrait et Dr. Arnoldi, prellxeel te Stsnley's
Meineir. Arr ûIl palinting of him; exlol.n, but It liras ireen sent te relatives lIs Englarad. We
oabservei ls0gb Inrit'a; LesessseJeseruel, 1. 1. 2,5 reference te Il Fcttlrth1's Easay on titephileso.
*ply, Study and Use or Satural Ulistory."' If net by our Ca=adi=s FoetrgilJ, It ceas peobahuy
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by a fiest relative of kindreit spirit. Wù give a patlietie extract frein a specintn if titis
production, in tI 0 %vork jubt, zofercd te: IINoyer lifait 1 forgct,7 says tlie essai s, Il tlie
z-incinbralics of a lsttle incident %vill lnanf vrilt decin trilng and uliinpesXant, but wliicls

bias bLeu pccîîliarly iitcrestluig te iay heurt, as5 Wiviig en'gin ta sentimencts mid rules of action
iviicli tiftve sinco bien very dica to îîîe. Bàess a siiigilar cleg*iiee t foai ad beauty of
pluimage," coutiues tise eîîtlusiastic 4.aturalist, IItlice ye of ttc£. communiii lal.wing ii peculiarly
soit and expîressive; at is large, blarc, and full of lustre, roflliîg, as it scellas te do, ii liquid
geins of dlii. I liad slet a bird of thîs lîeautifîill aîccies ; tut. oit talig it Up, 1 rouni t wau
not dea(!. 1 liait wouiîîîl its breast ; and soute big drots ut ùtagd stailet the pure ivlistencss
of ite fcatlier. As I lield.tthe balîleS3 bird lit My taind, lsuudreds ut ite; ceipaiions lîovered
round rn2y licol, uttering conule ruieks of ilistress, anid, by tlitir pîlainutive cries, app]i&red
to benjoin the fâte et elle Pa wiliîî tley were counnected tîy tics of flici nost tender and inter-
esting nature ; whiîlst tlie poor wvoutidcd in contiualty ioaiieî, %vitli a kiiid of iiîîeard,
iailing Ilote, expressive ef thje keeliest acguisb ; andu, lever and aion. il raiïed its îlrooîiiîg
he-id. anîd tiuruiiig towards tlîe svouud in its breait, toeledil si vtli lis bill, sudit ttjeî iooled up
in iuiy fiee, wttî au expressiouî Ilat liave o nusesli ta forges, for it liad poiver te tîîuelà iîy
lueart stilst yet a boy, %vlien a thousaud dry lireeptts ii the aîcadvimîeal elosct would have bien
ef nu avait." The teuugth of titis extralet m il li pardoited for the salie of its deterreuit drt ini
respect ta the waitou iliiîauig and îîssacro ot our fcaJtlîrerl felloiv-creatiirca ly thi lireartis
of sportsaesu aîîd inissilcs of thlgltless childrev.

=X-PRlOU DON STRIEET TO TItE BIDGE.
Eastwavd frein tlîe lieuse iacterc Ire have bien pausîng, the road toolc a slighît sweep te tile

soutu aud ilien couic back te ats former course towards tile Dout bridge, descenitig in tit
ineanimne ino flic valley of a ereek or waterouree, sudl ascendiuig lignite frein iL ouit tils utiier
sole. liereabout, te thue lefi, staninîg oit a oietiîresque lînoîl aud sîîrunded by the usturat
woods of flic region, %vas a good sized two-steirey dwelling; tiuis vras tile abeiule of Mlr. Dlavid

3te.Nab, sergeant-at-arnis to tue lieuse o! Asseinbly, as lits fatlier hall bien betore hma Witlî
hun resîded sie-ral accompuuîhed, kiîut.tîearted. eisters, aIl ot baiîdsoine soit, ecri stately
pîresce; oneo f tlîciu tIhe bele of thse day lus seiety ut York. lierc were flic qtlartera ef tlîo
Claiet 'ý%leNab, ahrbeeer lie taille up te York fromn his Cauaditi hontîe out tlic Ottawca it was
nlot albus aclion prescîît ait clîurelk thsat this rensarkable geiîtleiiiaîi attracteit thîe puie gaze ;
but aIse,, ie surroundcd or foîtowcId iy a groui of lis fair kinsioîk of York, lie rnarclied witl

diunlicd stepe along tlîrough thie wîîoîa Itngth ot Kinig Street, and downi or up thîe Itingeto
roail te aîîd freia tie IteNati lîeinestvad lite ini the synode îîear flic Don. lu it M 'àste ta> tiie
capital, thîe Clîlef atwaiya wore e. audedei Iliglilauid costuille, ivhieli weil set off lis stalwart,
uprîglît Cerni : the Unie bonnîet aud featlier, and riclîly elubossed dirk, atways reaidereil luuîu
ceuspîcuous, as %Veil as flic tartans ef bziuUant bues depeuding frois fls slîeuîdtr afttx ebliquily
swaslîig las espacions elucat:. a briglat sarrlet sebt with msassive ailser bustons, 'and dieca cuit
always jacualîy tbresrii back, added, te tlie pieturesquenless ef flic figure. It isas aliays
eviilent at a glane tinat tlîe Chie! set a bigla valnu 1 lîinself--«'May tise. MatNiab of blteNiba
bave tise loastre eft Lakiug winueNvith Lady Sarali IMaitlandi" suddcuîy isard above tlie buizz
of coniversationî, tîrooiced in a very dleep and ineasured fonie by lits îauy vouce, madle hmute
fera tane, on ouie occasion, thîe îlinner-tuble at Govcuuîîîent Ilouse. Su tIi goaaîxrail. An-
ciller stury cf the saille class, but Iras likely, ive sîîeeîd thinle, te be truc, ivas, iliat senting
hiinself, %'itbout uiîeuvcraig, fi thec Court-roeia one day, a niuseng-er was sent te hina Ily thse

Clîief Justice, Sir Williami Camplbell, out tie fleacb, requiring thc reinocal of lus cap; ialîcu tlîo
answer returned, as lie iiistuutly robe andl lcft tlic buildinîg, aras, Ihat 'lIi th acNa3b flcNb
<tofs lie bonnet te ne iniu !"-At lis honte on tlie Chats flic Eîîiigraiit, Lairdl ddl lis best te
transpWlst Uic traditions snd cusutoins of by-gone days fi tlic hlitaiîîle, but tie foufil hraetical
Canada an untriendly soif for ruiîîînc aind seiitimeiit Beiichiette, iii li "IBritishu Doiîîiîîians,"
J. 82, ttus refera te tihe Canadîau abude of tlic Cliief and ta tîe siiticut, tornicd by ttc clau
MfacNab. ItIigli uji," [thc Ottawal, lie says, Ilon tlic bQldl aîîd abrupt shiore of file broad aud
picturesque Lake of thc Chats, tte Higlanud Chicf 31aeNalî lias selcetl a1 remaii residcncî.,
Kinul Lodge, ashich te buas succecdcd, throagli thîe îîîust uisbakcuî Iirsuveratice, in rcndering
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exceediîîgly conifortable. Ilis ncxainpled exerUeons in forming and fotcring Mio sctlînents
of the townsip, of itch lie iny bc consîîlcred the feunder anîd tic Icadter, have Dot been
attended %vllî Dit tino nuccess tliat was desirable, oi ichicih l patd." laette thon
appenids a nocte icherein ive cin seo Ii readily lita own îleinontratie Caillec nature syniîpa-
tbized with tlio kinîlred Celtie spirit of the Iighlander. IlTheo cliar.cteristie hieslitahlty thiat
d*atingulslied oui reception by tie gallauit Cic!e," lho says, ""ilion, lii IS28, %ve elero rctiirntng
down tie Ott.wa, after lîaviuug exîîlorcd ils rapids anld lakeg, as far up aq GIrand Calîumiet, we
cannot pass over in silenice. To voyageurs ins tie reunote wtlds of Caniada," lie continues,
Ilsccessarily strangera for the tlime to theo swects cf civilmitlon, tic uuicxpectcîl conifertï cf a
well'fiirnilieîl board, aiîî the cociatlty of a Itligllarid welcinie, arc Ilesiiiîîgi Iliat fait upîofl
tic sonti likc dew >11>0 theo floser. 'Tino sun sens jiiot resigning to the limoon ttîe empuire cf the

skios.' slieu sic tool. oui leave of tie noble eliieftii," lie adds, Ilto decndî the forinidabla
rapide of tic Chiats. As wo glideit froni the foot cf the bold bnk, the gay plaid and cap ot
tio noble Gaci aerc c sen ving on the prend einineucc, snd tlie aliril noctes of the pipecr filed
tie air seithti îcir widî cadences. They dîed away as ive aîiproaclied tlîc bond of tlic rapids.

Our capsa wcrc floîirislieil, and the Ilaga (for olir canoo wsea gally dccorated witli tîln) waved
in adieu, and se entercd tic vortex of tino swift and seltirling etreani." In 136, itollph, lt lits

IlStatintical Account of Uppcr Canada," p. 146, 'aso speaks of tlie site of 1<tuîuiell Lodgo as
"greatly rescubluig in ils bold, somibre and iijcatic aspect, the seildest sud nient roinantio
accry" of Seotlatid. 'Tlis distinguvAied CIîlefiain," tlîe seriter ttiei lInfouucs us, l'lias
rcceived permiin to caine a militta corps of 800 Iligllsders, a clans cf Blritish subjccts
always îlistiguislied for tlîeir devoteid auîd cliivalrous attecliect te thec laies anid iiîstîtutîcîî'
of tlicir nobtle progenuitees, nu wo seoîld prove a rampait of livinîg bodiesi iii dueeui of
Britih supreiaacy wlicncvcr or ohierever assailcd."

The rcfcrene su> Dean itainney's intcestiug Il Reminlseenrcs cf Scottiai Lite and Cliavactecs"
te " tîctant Laird of 3lacNab," is perhaps to thîû fatlîcr of thec gentlcnu f.uinîiar te lis Ilote in
York, nuit svhîo filled an large a sImca e tlî recchlectiens cf vinitors tei tîje Uplier Ottasea.

"Tl st Laird of MaeNan hcfore the clan tlnally liche, up auid euuugrated te Canada sens,",
says tlîs Dean ie the svork jest nained, "la seei-kuosn character lii tlîe counitry; aud, boing
poor, uncd te ridc about ou a nient svrctelicd herse, sehniel gave occasioon te uîîanyjibes rit hîn
expenne. The Laired," tlîn seriter continues, " sens in the centant habit cf rslîuîg i) frouin the,
couintry to attend the 3lîissclburglî races [near Edinbuigi]. A yciing sOit, by way cf îîlayiuîg
Itini off on the race course, asked bim in a coutemnhtucun tene, "la thiat, the sainec hors yen

baid at year, Laird?'-" Na," saiel tlîe Laird, branclinhing lita whl in the iiitcrregatera face
ini 50 eunllatie a manner as to preelude fiirtlicr qîientioning, "lNa ! but it's tlîe saine nrliup!"
(p. 121l, 9ttu cd >-We dle net dcnbt bînt thiat the bincNabs have ever been a sîîirited race. Their
rtprencuitativea hîcre have aliesys been suelà ; aîîd Elke their hiesunen tn the old hînujie, teo, tlîey
)lave liadt, durtîîg tlîcîr brief litstory in Canada, theur aliare of the hîereditary vicissitudes Wo
onve te a SIierlff' advertiserneut je the IlUpper Canada Gazette or Anierican Oracle" of tine
14tlî cf April, 1798, îîublistîcd at Niagara, sonie biograjîhîcal particulars auîd a meinuteo dencrip.
tieni cf ttîc lersîll cf the M1r. !îtaeNab ehio jvns aflerseards, as se lia% c already stateel, Usiner
cf tlîe fllack Ited te tine ieouse of Assciubly aud father of lits successer, '.Ir. D)avid bMacNab,
in tlie saine post; tatller alec of the All3n 31acNab, sehose hintery forins part of thînt of Upper
Caiîada. lit 1798, imîprisenniîcnt for deIbt 'sas thno rigcrously cuferccd laNv of tne lande. Theo
liroiatueut, dNacNaIb cf tlîat <laie hall, it seculd appear, becone obixuxueus te tlîe lasv oi tine
scoie cf tndelîtediican: but fliding thie restraint impesed irKsenic, ho hll relie:vee htîîsclf of it,
scîtliet askiîîg, lesve. The hue, aud cry for luts re-capture proceedcd an felows - " TN'c lium.
died 1olllayrs reward 1I home District, Upper Canada, Newark, April 2, 1708. Breke tîte gaoi
of tlîîs District ne the usiglît cf the lst instanut, Ithe lst oif April, ho It ebscrved,] Allaîi 3acNall,
a coiifiiisudebtor. lie in cuc iueatftec, reenloSict,"eustlîcitalt.pay
lînt of the ]aie corps of Queen's Rlangers; agcd 38 ycars or tliereabouta; Oiva feet Ilirceineles
higli ; l'air comnplexionî; ligît !Lait; rcd beard; nîtîcli niarked ivitti the cînali tex ; tlîe îiudd'îo

iger of onle of bis bauds ruiark'ible fer nu evergoeut naîl; round sliouldcred; steolin n littie
in svalking; sud altieng a native of the Hlighilands of Scotlauud, atl'eets nîneh tri sîicakiiig, thie,
tribli dliaîvet. Wtîicser vsitl apitlitnel, &c., &c., sali receive tine steve renard, seith l> tUe-%
BoîîablceIeîs " The escape cf thîc prîscuer ce Uic Ilcat cf April 'sas probably fuit by tino,
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Slserifr ta bc a practical joko played off on Isin. Wc think wo detect personal spleen in thse
ternis of tise advertisanent, in thea minuteness of tise description ef Mrn phcYb Iyasque,
,whicls nover ciaimed te bo tiet or an Adonis; in the biogmiplsical Isarticulars, whiicli, tiwevetr
lteresissg they chance, te provo te later generations, wero somewliat out of place on aucb an
occabion -.as aiso In a postscript cailing on tho pinters within his Niajestys Governeul Iii
Amrnerca, ansi tboseofe the United States te &ive circulation in their respective papers le the
abovc ivertlseinent," &c.

It n-as a iîsited exchescisr isi. eate embarrassnient in theo tarly lilstory-a-nd, for that
msatter, In mnsch ef tise Inter history as well-of Mr. 8iaciNab s iltinguilbed son, aftesrwasds
tise barsonet Sir Allin; and io eite could relate sithi morc graphie aud hunierous offect his
trouibles froul ibis source, than lic unas Occasionally le the habit et doiug. Wlien ebsers'irg bis
weii-keesvn hausine terni and ever-benigoset countenance, about in thse arcols et Yoi-k, ive
lads at school wvere wont, we sensesber, generaly te conjecture tIsai hi% ramnbîsuga wert
liited te certain bound%. Hie himselt ssd te diceli ivitls an anieunt et cemplscency on tIse
sisill acquirod lin carpentry durlng theso lotos-vide ef involuntary leistire, and on tIse practical
re.iulia te blunseit fr-en that skili, net only in tise say of pastîme, but le tIse terni or liard cash
for personsl necossities. Msany were tIse pauelled deors and venctian shuttera lIn York which,
by bis accounit, icere the sverk eftias banda.-Once ho wsas on tihe peint ef becoming a protes-
siunai acter. (living asaistance noir sud thon as an anossyieua pes-formor te Mlr. As-chbold, a
respectable Ménager liore, ho evieced sncb markcd talent on the boarde, that ho iras se-iesely
advised te adopt tIse stage as lits avocatien ond esnployment. 'Ise theatreofe Cassaiian
publie affaira, however, iras te bc the s-cal scéno et bis achiovemnts. Particulars are bei-e
unneccasry. ýiucceaeiveIy WWlo and soldior (and In bath capacitico engaiged in periiosis se-
vice); a iawyer, a legisiator in boili Haenses; Speaker tw-ica In the Popular Assombly .oeo
Prime Miniater; kniglited for gallautry, snd appointeS an Aide-de-camp te the Qucen; digmted
îs-uth a baroetey; by tbo marriage ot a daugbter wisth thc son et a nebîcînan, ruade tIse possible
progenster of Englîah peers-Ilie career et Allan 3Mac.ab cannot taîl te arrest tIse attenîtion cf
tihe future investigater ef Canadian history.-Witls our local traditions In relation te the grandi-
ose celtain steve described, ent, or tws tonies are le cîrc'satien, in ws-ich bis yonn; kinsan
Allan amnusingly figures. Ahi-o te pleasantry-as se maey or our early wertbies lIn tsese lparts
were--lie undes-teooit1 la saisI, toi a saii acager, Ie prove the absolute nudity et tise kîsees,

et luo hs teudal lord wlien nt n 1bail in fulîl costume: (thée allegation, îoiscbievoualy made, baS
bccn tiai thse Chiet isas protected frein tise ireather by invisible draîccra). Tha mode otdcmon-
stratien adepted %s-as a sudden as-y li-en the ingenueus yeutls aidi-cseSl te tise Clîit, te the
elleci. that, lie observeS n spider, or sema surIs abject, rssnsing up bis leg!-a ci-y inatantly
tollossei by a hmart slap avili tise baud, wuth the presumed intention of ebecklng tlta onwasi-
course et tihe nexieus thlng. Tie louis crack occasioed by the blair left ne ran for deuil,
as te tise tact, et isudity; but tise diguifed Laird ai-a soniewnat disconcerteil by tIse over zeai
et Is% yoig retainer. Agaiis, set Kingston, the ovor-censcionis Cisief isaaing ws-il-en. iisct
Sosie iii the visiers' book attse Isotel as TuE 3IAeNÀis, bis juvenile srelative, ceming in iseme-
diately alter and ating tise curt inscription. lnstantly colored lus prolcat againat tIse inonopely
apparcntly imlied, by wrilin.- Aimai?! dowe, jusi. undorisealb, lis censpicueus characters, as
TiSe Os-sien hcAul genfiue Of bis eonîing fortunes doubtîcas iissurissg tlîe mes-iy deed.-
%Vq have understoced that tise bouse occupied by 31r. Fehliergtll <irisie %a pauseS a short lune
bsnce) uns osigisssliy put up by Ailan MarNais, junior, but novas- tenanteS by hlm.

XXI.-TIIE BRIDGE AND ACROSS IT.

tVa non, ars-ivesi nt the Don bridge. Tise vaiioy et tise Don, et tihé place avIes- tise Kingston
itoasi crosses il-, as-as asansid In 1824 by a long wooeedn viaduct raised about tavenity-flve tedt
aises- the mashbisloNy. Tis structure consisteS et a seric.4 et ton tresiles, or franesfet hivn
timber enpporting a roadwsay et plank. A simila- strscturo epanned tIse Hiuimber and ias
macahes on tIse west aide et Yeck. Btt er tîse bridges about thea y=as named baS becomo
vos-y mucîs derayod ; and ecasinaliy bath ases-o rendes-eS inipsunblo attse saine Erme, by tIse
talling lis t -orsi-eut anS brokcn planks. Thse Yes-k papes acoisi thon make themstivts
moi-iy on tisa accU deonded condition et thse teun in a militai-y point et view, approacis te it
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front the cast and west bcbng ctfectually barred. Prier te the ereetion of this bridge on the
Kingston Rvoad, the riverwas erosed near tie sanie spot Iiy a scow, ivorlced by the aitance
of a ropo stretched across. thestrears. In 1810, ive observa thLat-lie flamnber was aise crossed
by meansocfa ferry. In.that year the Initabitants of Etobicoke crnplained to the maistrates
Ire session at-York of the excessive tll deinanded',there, and it was agreed, tiat for the fut'îro
the followlng should bie theo charges :-For calci foot, passenger, 2ad ; for every hog, id ; for
cvcry sheep, the saine; for horned eatt,i, 2id earh; for every heorse and rider, 5d; for every
carriage drs>vn by two herses, le. Sd. <which lncl'îded the driver); for every carriego with oe
horse, is. It 18 presumed lhsl'tho saine tolu îyreexacted at tho ferry over the Don, irhile ie
operation. lu 1824 net only w.s the Don bridge in.bad repair, but, as ive leare front a petition
scdressd by the magistrates te Sir Peregriie Mattand ie tiiet year, the bridge ovor the Rlouge
in Pickexingi aiso, Is rAit bie, Ilfroin its decayed slaIe, nimnost impassable, and If net reme-
died, tho document goes on ta state, "Ith communication. between thia town (Yotr) and the
eastemn partsof the Province, as weii as ivitus LoirerCanada by laud, will bc enlirely obstrueted."
Atiengtit thse present cattbNvirk across.the morsh at the Don iras thorûnis rp, anffi thre rtscr
itseif.spanned by a long wooden tube, pîît together on a suspension, pricipio, roofed over and
closcd in on thre aides, 6vithî the, exception of oblong apertures fer listit. XItrencbled in gome
degrec the bridgea toae en ovares Uicfus3a tLur4m and e'lsewlîera ln Sieterland, thoisgh
nolidecomated rvith paintings in thc Interlor, as tisynram Stone piers bult on, piles sustcined
Itaieitherend. AIl Nvas deeunder the superintendeneof a United States contractor, named
Lewis. ltaallita b.tirsl s.Agl' delsmnaiee.Theijunuendo
iras that, for engineering purpeses, there ias.ne necessity for calling in Uic nidocf outsiders.
Froin i kindof sinal Friar Dacon'ssqtudy, oceupied in frmenr ycars by3 ourselyes, siiuated on
a bold point some distance nortbirardii, rip Uie valicy, ire remeinberrvattlig the plle-dri'er at
rvork bn,prcparing tbo foundation oftie tro slone hiers cf thc Doitbridgo: frein wrer WvC sat
At our books ive coul>! sec the hear'y inslci, descend'; an>! tiien, aftor a coiîsiderable lntorvnl,
ý4ô ivould ier, tic sharp stroke on the ed cf Uic piece cf timb~r rvhich ires being driven
demw. Prom tic saine elevated. position aise, prerjiinsly, ire used te sc tule tentens Crossing
tire 1>1gb frcme.rrork over the marsh on their rvsy tuaon>! frein Towen, and- hear Uic distant
clatter of tue herses feet on thc leosely-laid plauks. Mie tribular structure that slcceetd>
thc tresle-ivork bridea dl> not retain. ils position very long. Thelic >er nt lis western
exlrernity iva= undernine>! by Uie water during a sprieg frestiet, andgave rrny. Tie bridge, cf
course, tlli doint the lse crling bide belonr, ccd %vas carried bodily cwny, looking lîke c
second srk as it floate>! aleng toivardo Uic mouth cf Uic river, viror at leligli il. strcnded and!
brcac a wrcck On the breaking ip «et Uieie erory spring thre Don, as la Weil keoren,
becomes a maighty ruslîing river, stretching across froin bll ta hill. Ordinsrily, 1h ocriîpies
but a smali portion cf lis propes' r'allcy, mcandcrieg cleeg, liko an Englici tIde.stams mien
lie tide is out~ Thc bridge, car"'d away on ibis occasion iras notable ce long as lt stood, for
retalning: visible marks of un atteaipt to set tire ta it duncng the) troubles of M11. Thc noxh
appiance for crosslcg the river mes aeoibor tubuler frame cf timber, longer tise Uice fermer
onc ; but It iras nover prevIde>! rith arcef, and nover close>! ire at thc aides. Up tel thc tinie
that lb began to show signa of dcay, and ta roquire crbs te be hut undemeah lt ln tic
msiddle of the sixeasu, ltbha>! an uinnio, diseputabie leok. lb acqeiresi a tragie intercat in
Mt9, frein bcbug the cee of the anneler, by dromning, cf a ycuog Irishinan named Ilegan, a

barrister, and, a he ic ure, a inember et the Parliasuent, of Canala.-Vhcn crossing Uic higx
trework, ihicli precede! the present earth-bank, thc taveller, on looking doren ioto Ulic
marsh lielow, on the souIl> aide, coul>! sec tie resiains cf a stili cachier structure, acaseway
forme>! cf unhewn Ine laid aide by side le thc uouai seaneer, but dccycd, aed for the aneat
part subnicrgcd ln imater, rcscmbling, ns seon frominabove, reine cf the lalely dlscovcred
substructions ta thc lakesof Svritzerhaed. This -.as probabhy Uic lirstroad. by ihich reiceîrd
vehileae ever crossed Uic vallcy of tic Don hemo On the prolyudipg endls ef coic cf Uic legs
cf ibis casoway rrould bc alîrays sea blike on a warin sumince' day, msai)y-.frech.ctcr
turtles; siongst ulilci, as aise caceogst thc black snakes, wbl.h irere likewise chrecys te
15 ocen roile> up in niumbers hcre, cn&pemong Uic shoals o! sunt1sh in Uic surrounding pools,
a grca cominction urould taire place reben the jar wra fclb of awraggore passiog cor on Uic
fraîncrrcrk aboer-e Thc rost of the marsh, mitis thc exception of tjc cliaco occupiced ly Uhc
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anclrxrt cordrrroy causeway, iras one tictket of id reiltei, aider, and otirer siquatie slirubbery,
amon.-which was conspicisons tire spi7ualrnown aniong boiraas Ilre-ars o nine.lrark,"
and pr.zed by thems for tire beautiful hue ot ils eid, %viil), wiben rrrbberl, becomes a briglit
scariet. liera aiso tho bine Iris grore pientifsrtiy, and eers, freqrented by tire mrssl.ien; and
the britrusi, vitr is long cat.taiis, sireatired lu clrestnust-coloured ftit, aud pointIng upivards
like toy .rky.rockets reaüy to ie aboi, off. (These cnt-taiis, %Yben dry and stripped, expand ino
large, whrite, dowîry spheres of fluif, and sctually irere as inllammablr' as gunpoider, going off

wili a îighty flash at the least toucheof lire). Tire viewt roi tire oid tresslevori, bridge, hoth
up andil ovn tire streani, mes very pictirresque, especialiy wenr tire forest> irnicir clotired the
banks, of tire ravine on tire rigiri anit , wore the Unis of nirtunmr. N6rtimarn, whiei inany
fine cins ivouls! be scen toweriug up front tire )and on a level ivith the river, the bol ille
atrove tireinnd beyond were covered mur ofty pins. Soutirmard, ln tire distance, was n grosst
streteir et nitasi, 'ntir thre bine isise olong tire horizon. la tire suirer tis narsr %vas ono vast
bogieb of tailloga3 and reeds, iriers aoald ire round the contcnt huts of tise niuskrat, andI Nvlero
veotla bie ireard al-certains $esoens t2re peculiar gulp of theo bitteri; in riInter, minu crisp aut
dry, irere mvas materiel fora nnognificent pyreteclnlcat diteplay, olîli usually, once a year, canno
of, qffotding et niglit to the people of. thre town a spectacle not ta ire eoutemnsed. Tirrougir a
portion of titis mareis on tise tatrziiano of tise iver. Mr. Justice Iloulton, nt a very carly
period, eut, nt a greast. expense, an open ciranuel lu front of, sonie property of iris: it %vas;
exireeted, vin believe, tirai tire lnated vegetation on the outer aide of tinis cuttinrg %vould Dlont
airay aud cave cier water, miren thus ritseugd; but no such suant cnaued.: thre cinanncl,

for skiffs betimeen theo Don and Aslrbridg!nr Bay. At tIhe mosi enid of tino bridge, jusi acresa
whmat la noir tire gore betveen Queen Street aud King Street, tirere uses] ta ho tire reniains o! a

military bceast'sockýthrown tp ln lihe wacot 1812. At tire sat end of tire bridge, on tire soutir
aidu of tire Toast, tirero still standsi a lowly onilfico o. hemv log%, erect*t belotei tire close of thre
lest century, by tire ivzitee3a fatier,,mio iras tire first omnier aurd occupant of tire Iota on botir
aides o! thre Kirngston roatl nt tis peint Tire roadmay down ta thre Original cnsissing-piaoe over
tire river in tire tIsys o!. tire Ferry, aud tire turne of tisa iret cordury bridge, siverviîrg as il dit
consitesabiy ta tise soutir front tire diret tise o! tihe Kingston matI, vsaisi have beon ln fact a
trespass on lis lot on tise sornlb side of thre roend: and ire finit tiraI no notable an oujec iras
tire soiitary bouse, mest ebovo thre bridge. in 1800, tiret tire bridge itscitl itr popunlar parlance,
%vas designateil by lis owners naine. Tires in tire lipper Canada cetu for Mercis 8, 1s00, me
rend tirai. et a Towen Meeting, Tonetlrau Ashuridge mras appointent overseer of irighwaeys and
fencc-viiecr for tirs section of roand l'front Scaddiegas bridge, ta Soarbowo." In 16021Me. Ash-
bridge la again appointes! to tire saine oflice, aud tie section of Irigirmay placed uroder iris charge

Isaon tuis occas namset "«tre Bay' Bond froin Scaddings bridge ta Scarioro'." (On titis
Occasion lUr. John Plsyler la appointet overacer uf iriglirreys Ilr(romn the, Bay Rond to tire Don

Mtlla."-Dnrring tire absence in Engianri of tihe bulisier ant owuer o! tire bouse jrrst referret ta,
It ires occupîrd by Mr. PI:syter, beoro tire erectien of his own reidenco; and hem ii eldest
son, Mr. Enstel, Pisyter, was irin Mr. Aairbrinlge la tire eartýr sottser fist wmnsh'rr

bcigr' ily ias ts ain.Ris ferin loy along thre lower portion co tasheet o! water. Nexi.
ta im, ivesimarn, was tire propserty or Mi. HasJngs, mirose Ciristians nara iras 'Vrrrrent.
Yeats ago, mien hit beginifing te read Blurke, ire remenrber.wçondoring Nriry tire naine of rl tire
gre3t proconsul" of Hindoatan loolcoi so famitler ta tire eye: ibmse ire collecteil tîrat ln Oir
childiroot ire usent frequentiy ta se hom along tire oit Kingston =%d, tise naine Wxsnrran
flUrTiesS appended ln cospsunus cisamuacteris, te plscrda pos;tedntr, advertising a IlLost
Corv,' or soins othcr hoely anrimal, geneo estrny. Adjoieing Me. Hastingss'farm, stili movins
wort4 iras tirat of Mr. t4ius, mitir wsea naine lat Our omai ratit la aso<tatet tire mcmoey of
"Hansuar Mîlia," an.unreissrrM niterzot hi4 iousrboid, miro iras tire Sister o! Clrsrity of tic

eeghorhod re reanly in ies efailenea snt.bereavcnsrnt ta reader, for nisys asd slgirta
togetirer, kittdysyipateiesad cosooiateryald.-Wctmsnscrlbe the fllUlistotlreappoinlmnts
attre TairaiMeeting o! 1800, fer thre&*-ooftrrllcaî.arlsnamss thadenenbodiea; ansd
aiso as sirosing thes curions and alinest intzelibié faci. lirt in tire laxigmage o! tIre lieople, Yorlc
et t1xt eaely perlitn, 160, ms beginning tobe enililed l "the City rofYr 1*" "Peinons elettet
et tire Towno Meeting, hIsct nt Mfcs' Tsvern, la tire City of Yeri; on tihe Srtil day of Mercis, 100.
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Town clerk. lir. Edward Ilayward, swOrn. Assessora: ElishaBflcamaîî sud Join Aslibridge.
Collectôr: 31r. Jacob Ilerchiner. Overseer of Diliwaysand Ronds, and Feucc*viewcrs: Jon-
aait Aslibridge, froi Scaddlug's Biridge ta Scarboro'. Parsaal Terry, front the Bay Itoad to
t:îs Milis. Elles Anderson, Circlo of the Hlumber: sworn. Mal, Wright. Yongo Street, front
hblt Dig-Cre!k bridge to, No. 1, Inclusive. John Endleatt~ wcst cîîd of the cîty fl. Edward
'Wright, do., eut end. David Thouapson, for Brarboro': ail sworn. Pouticl-keepers : Alexan-
d1er Gallossaiy, Circle of the Don. John Dennis, do. Ilumber. John Eoineu, sen., Vonge street
No, 10Oto 23. David Laughton for the City. Town.wardcns, sworn : Ephraîun Payson, Andrew
Thomnson. Constables, sworn: John Matthews, EIiphaIec' Blt, Nat. Jackson, for the City.
John aiUines for the Hlumber, and Thomas Gray for Yonge Street" At lthe saine meecting tho
folloivin.- uuderstanding was nrrived nt: IlIt la egreed by tho majority ofth inlhabitauts of
the Toven that no l-ogo of any description shal lis allowed to run at large wthîin tIse liita oil
the City front and afler thse first day 0f. My next ensuing; aîîd itlaflirther sgreed b>'a maority
that every person or persons shall ho hable to pay the sont of five shllinlgs lawful currency for
tachi tlîoe and for cahi hog fotid rurning at largo aler that petiod. It ls turtser aguelld tisat
ail persons who keep hoga shall cause thein ta bie msrked, wlilch mark shail ho registercd with
the town clcrk It la flirtlier tiuderstood that hogs shall run at largo iu the country as uisuel.
-Thse iajority of thse inhabitautti agre that all fences shall ho flve fect hligh."-Whcn, in 1800
staid inhabitants uvcro fouud scriousty dignitying tho group of buildings then bc hoEcen on
tise bordera of tise bay, oviti tise zugnificent appellation of tho IlCity af York," it la na Wonder
that at a hater period ludiguatlon.ls frequently cxpresscd at the ignomînloits cpitiset of "'Little,"
wliich persons in thse United States wero fond or prefixing ta the naine of tise place. Thus
for exeinhle, lu tise lileldy llegffer sa laie as June, 1822, se have the editor speehing tlius Iu a
notice toa scorrespondent. "Our friend on tise batis of tho Ohijo, 45 tuiles behow Pittsburg,
vill perceive," thse edîtor rcinsrks, Iltitat uotwithastaudiuig ho bas mnado us pay postage [and
postage lu those dsys was iseavy], wo have notbisen uuuuiidflof bis rcqîiest. )Ve shaîlialiays
bc ready et the cal! of charity when not ruisapplied; sud are hope the fainily lu question scil
be successful lu tlicir object.-Tlierc la one, hlut, hoirÊver," thea editor goca ou ta say, Il we wieh
ta give 31r. W%. Pattan, P..;vlilcis la, aithougli there îuay bc usany IlLittle" Yorks in the
United States, wo kuow of no phare called IlLittle York-' lu Canada; sud bcg that lie uvill bear
titis Little circunistauco lit bis recollectian wlhen lit saau addresses us.'» Goutlay aiso, as we
lisvsertcc, when hie wished ta spcak, cuttiugly of tho autiiorities at York, used the saine epîthet.
Iu gaîbernatorial prOclamatiOnq, thse phrase sodcstly euaployed la-" Ouat Tow.s or' Youî0'"

A shart distance est train tise bridge a rail turued northward, l<uown ns the IlM3ill road."
It led to tise usultifarieus scories, flour-usilîs, saw.iiîills, fulliug msille, cardiug-mills, paper-inill,
sud breweries, fouuded, lu the first Instance, by tise Helliwehîs, a vigoraus sud substantial
Yorkshire faznîly, ehiose hcads lirst scîtthd sud canînenced operations ou tise ver>' brink of
Niagnra Faits, u tise Canadian aide, but tîjen transferred tiseusselves ta the upper valle>' of
tise Don, wshere tliat river becoines a shialloar, rapld atrcaut, sud uchire tic surroundiugs are,
on a sasI scale, quito Alpine lu charecter-a secluded spot at the time, lu thie rudest atate
of nature, s favourite hiaunt oaf avalves, bears snd deer; a spot prescottiîig difliculties pecoliar>'
formidable for thse new settler ta, grapplo titis, traint the hoftiucs and ateepuess of tise buis
sud tise kind af tituber groivlng tisereftbout, massive pince for tise iuost part. Assoeiated vilis
the lieIhliwells lu tlicir various enterprises, sud allicd to thertm by copartuershîpsansd inter-
suarriage, were tise Eastwoodsansd Ekinnera, ai shrewd sud peraovering folk of the 3fldlaod
sud North country- English stock. It was 3fr. Eastwood whlo gave the naine of Todinorden to
tisevcilaigo overloohcing tise mifla. Fartser up tIhe river, on tisa Mila ta, thse tsigt, -,vex thse Sin-
clairs, very early setticrs frozu Nos Euglaud: .ad beyond, desceudiug agalu juta tise voile, tise
Taylorsand Leas, subatantial sudi coterprising cinigranta froin Eughand. Ilereabout scere tise
IlForkst of the Dlon," %ceae tisa wst breascl cof thoat streasu, accu at Yack 3111e etera. Tise
binl tItis nelghbourhood are lofty sud precipitous, sud tise pinces that clotlied tiscu averc 0f a
rensarkably fine growtb. Thie teions circuit whiicis tenis werc obliged ta usake lu order ta get;
fie Uicth tasru froint tises rcglons b>' tise Don bridge, bus sînce been, ta sorto extent obviated
la> tise crection of tir a ddltional bridgesaet poins biglier up tise streant, nortb of tise Kingston
road.
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